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: Evidence öharging Nirnrod election fraud Brownstèin denies leaving

.

.:

±1.1. T,

Niles Township GOP group

given to State's Attorney
Evidente llegedty comectig
f State
camp g wo k
Senátor Joke Nirnrod (RGI

few) to a conopi acy t

commit-efeetion fraud wao tue-

ned overby Chicago attorney to

Don Schollenherger, chairman

of Citizemfor Les Brownutein,
isuued a statement refuling- the

Ñimornpigñimowugiy or-

Cook Coo ty State o Atto oey

de ed campa g

Richard Daley on Toesday.
The aflegat onz go oo far ao to

wo k

fa1s5yefitiòm.
The evide

ekarge that the - heads of the

-

article which - appeured -in The
Bagle.Newspapers on Thursday,
Sept. 2 slating lhat Brownutein
was no longer a member of theTow.iship -. Regular
-Niles -

to

n undo

Will k

C

;

:

crnstiuuedoupage2t

Republican Organization. The
article was released by Pat Han-

duel, committeeman fer the

.

-

pmugo.
Schollenhergerstated, "Lester
-

-

Bròwnstein has never left the
Nifes
Township
Regular coutlm,edu.spagess

Cites 'persona1 andhealth reasons" -

Village óÇ Nues

Edition

-

Q7ALIsi

-c1MrR ÑItFS IlL

-District 63 -reports - inease
- iñ

.

Left Hand

-

Dr DoaldStetl

. -Change is often imperceptive.
..It isaiways taking place bat we
.
arenot a1wayoawàreofit.

.

In East Maine School Diotrict

ta, a February 1,

1982 cenono

shown 988- otodents come from

homèo where a language other
than English io spoken. In per-

centage, 314% of the otodeot
enrollment comes from these
homes: There are/were 215

.

students- who needed some bi-

-.

lingual development ouch as.
basic language development or

articulation. 110 to 110 children
needhinglish classroom help.

.

A change which will affect
.

everyone io Ihe immediale years

-

is manifested by the aonson-

.l

cement Times now has a home

:

. computer which is selling for usder $100.
..
.

. ...

While yos muy have
sees Ihn od is Ibis past weeh's
Newsweek, or in Chicago's
Tribune, Ihn under-$lOO price io

oisgto cause a price war which
ConllueedouPagel7
:

Newscarriers wanted
The Bogie is seshing ad-

dilioñal newscarriers lo deliver

papero on Thsrsdby, Those
who have already called will he

td

t

enrollmentlohoardmemhers at

--

-

Mark Neymbn, former ad- -- - Neyman wrote,-".- personal

,

- and - health reasons dictate an
insmediatc need to seek another

resignation due to "personal aI(d - environment and treatment in :
health reasons" effective Sep, ordér for me to retain my health.tember3 ata eonmdttèe-of-the- Consequently I shall he returning
whale- meeting ¡n the -main to .my. home rn Ohio- and, will -,
library, 6960 Oaktoson Wed- prOceed -with the treatinoent that
nesday, SepI. 8.
CotsthmedonPnge27

y

.Cssti.sùedouPugezy
-

.

-tAkrary - District submitted his

-

stúdentseOtering kindergarten
as gradsatmg f m ghth g d
H w r f wer students may he

-n- reeslar. meeting Toesday -io
:Apoll, school, ioioö Dee rd.,Des-

:

mIst yeaswlhalm tuono

superintendent of East Maine
Schnol Dwl et tI g
n sp

timistir reps t

--

--

-

HirunhÑd --

byEfleei

-

student enrollment -,
byEileenlfimehlefd

forleai'ing

Neyman quits
as library
administrator

'III .l., fl lI.THifl(;i.l':IHiiL),:EMBEut 16, t!
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LGHjunior
volunteers
enrolled for thin school year, an -------------Stasaid3,l67-slndeethare

-

-

-

.

.

o"0".

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

increase- from-a fàrisoer projec-

He said a - 'hottoudng out' of projections may
lion - of 3,t9t.

occur in the sent two or three-

Zoners deny
Milwaúkøe Av.
-

eatery
-

-.

.

by Diane Miller

-

-

- The Nues Plan Commission
and Zoning- Board of Appeals
denied a reqoeslfor a reslaaranl
517403 Milwauhee ave. doe to the
isch 5f adequate parhlsg spaces.

The request fer the-eatery was
presesled lothe board by Romo
and Norms dela -Cruz nl Morion
Grove. Their attorney, Nick
-

Mosincalco told the board biO
clients intended to uoethe 2,750
square feetofbailding opaco for a

50-s at renias t winch wo Id
specialize n Filipino food They
- wouldalsohovea bakeryanddeli-

-

Tb Se I e Leag
of L th as G n I
Hospital, Fark Ridge, recently honored thejunior
volunteers at an outdoor receptiorL -Those who
lunteered 250 hours ut the hospital during the

-

Those pIctured all residents of Nil s
(seated
from I.)- Mighelle- Wlllianiu (100), Dawn Buehberger-(lw), and Andrea Kujak. (110 and 250);
(standing froml ) Lisa Christlanses (ItO) Kathie
Banus (100) Laurie Vernon (100) Palge Wechnier

contaeledshorlly. For as sp-

for their coslomer's convenience

portwsity to ears eslra dollars,

led hours of sp tins would be P5t yea received silver award pins Those who
y. CoistfnuedónPage17 . - -volunteeredltohoiiPdtéceivodbronzeawardpinu-----)Ot0),andKathyWest (100)-------------.

no in

r staura
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"Write Your
Grandparents Week"

ND Mothers-

Club plans

i

67Sp.m.

Seuiior
Citizens
first meetingI NEWS -AND VIEWS

-9/21...Nileu Parb Boardf P.m.
9/2l...Oaktes College Bonrd-7:30

Dama High Sehoel for Boyo will

BoardOp.m.

p.m.

0/27...Mortns

-

hold their first meeting of the

News ror all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
Principal and Father Robert.
967-6100-ext. 76
8060 Oakton, NUes
Moos, C.S.C., Moderator, will
addreso the geosp.
Mrs. Joan F0enas, our progesm s
chairlas', ba arranged with
l.any Cochean and Eloise Usehan, of Adise Florist's to present

a program estitled Flowers for

Fall. Several lucky ladies will go
home with lonely floral arrangemeute.
Refeeohmeuts will be served by
Mrs. Key Brand and her committee with hosored gomma for the

evening being our freshmen

Ways.

methem

Shown ahoye are Anna Lieu Silvio, Lisa Xydis and Adam Brown,
-

as they write a letter to their grandparents and stop to look at the
pouterSteve Mas,iois holding.
The purpose ofthe projeetiotohelpotsdentuappreniatethe gum,
talents, values and hard work nf the eorlier generations and to expreostheirfeelingoin writtenandoralconununicadous.
The week of Sept. 12-18 has been designated as Write -Your
Grandparestsweelc" byGoversorJamesmompson.

-

Officeesforthe 1082-011year are:

President-Mm. F4w.rd Lambe-.

be, Ost Vire Prentdent-Mrs.

Joseph Setsallaraner, 2nd Vice

Preaident.Mra. Ernest
s
Raeurdi.g Sees-Mm. Rohest
Gainashe, Coemsposdio
ary..M_r.. Thomas Quinn, Treaas-'
mr-Mr,. loss 01Maggio.

Preschool programs
at Nues libraries

Register now for the fall series

of -preschool story programo
which hegmo omt week at the
Main Library, 6960 Oaktoo and
the BranchLibrary, 8320 Ballard.
Toddler Time, for 2-year-olds and

an accompanying adalt, will he
offered at the Mais Library oo
Theadays, 9:30-10 or 1th30-l1, and

lt. Storytime, for 3-5, will he of-

fered at the Mais Library on
Wedoesdays and Thursdays

Ceoter.

atthe branch os Thursdays lO30-

Park Race Track on Friday, Sept. 17 from 11 am. ta ap-

Super Values This Week For You!

thatwas tohelsrldeoFridaysfrom 2:30to3:3ostartiogllept. 17.
Theclaosdatesare: Thsrs., Sept. 30, Fri., Oct. t, Thora., Oct. 17,
Fri., Oct. 15, FrL. 0cl. 22, and Fri., Oct. 29. All clauseo wilitake

placefrom2:30to3:30p.m. Thefocus ofthioclasswitibeanexploration in human group behavior. Tuition for the class is $2.,
taughthyKarennameu, MA. Cal1967.tlOOext. 76toregister.

ALL

$139

LAMB KABOBS
s 39

OF SOLE

29
LB.

-

' numero anoOlga Veotrillo.

MARINATED

FILLET

s

j
Birthday greetisgs to our'

join istheactivity.

EA.

VARIETIeS

preciated bymemhers not able to

-

-

Schurz 1943
reunion

SECOND TRIP TO M01.LtE'S AND BAR MEL

- The centeno spomoring a trip on Friday, Sept. l4from 9,30 to
about 7 p.m. Tickets are $15.45, but allaresold. Call 567.61000er

Lathes oflheSooisr CenlerwillhonorstafflcarenHassco with an afternoon tea on Moo., Oct. 4 from 5:30 to 3 p.m. to celebrate

(USPSOGS-760)

109

Davidflcsser
Editarasd Publisher

ALL
VARIETIEs

BABY
BEEF LIVER-

-

LB.

FANCY
EGGROLLS

CHEESE

$22!

$198

NiFES

Sthaul's Poultry fr Meat Có.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.
647-9264
SALEDATES:

HOURS: MON-FRIS-8
SAT a-5,30
9.16 to 9-22
g
w. Ho,. h. Right I, LI,,,U Q,,MJII.. ..,d C.

Maine Township High School Dtntriet 707 still bas not received a

firm commitment from the Parkoide Foundation regarding their

leasing a portion of the shuttered Maine North High School
building. The lease agreement was to bave taken effect Aug. 15,
but Parknide bas bees unable to secure firm commitments from
groups that w001d sublease space in Ihr building from the lossdatino. Parhside has a 90-day option to find tenants for the space
which would espire in mid-October.

greehng card hearts0 the Presidential seal to persons celebrating
at least Iheir000h birthday or to couplesmokisg Styears ormore of
marriage. Requests would he sentto Greetings Office, Office of Ike
President, the White ISsnue, 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW:,
Washington, D.C. 20500.

i

.

'

u

-

Watchdog group seeks

I

lower Dist. 207 tax levy..

A citizens' tnspoyer'walchdog
program groicowill call os Moine

20.

S.I.J. 55 PIus Club
.

Vol.26,Ns. 14, Sept. 18, 1982

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NiIrs, ill. 80648 Phone: 966.3800.1.2.4

PublIshed Wrrkly s. Thursday
teNUes, filinuls
SecandClass postage for
The Bugle puldat Chicago, Ill.
Sibuciiptioe cale (in Advasce)

Persisgircopy
Onrycar

-

'a

!25

-

$9.00
Twoyeoro
$17.80
$23.00
Thrre years
1 yrarSeulor Culioen
$7.10
1 year (ont of coaoty( . . . $23.00
lyear (foreign)
*35.00

u

'

-

All APO'uddr,ciurs

as forService.nesV ......

Aroseewski.

I

meeting, Ihr task force presented
some of its findings resulting is
the meeling beihg coslinued outil
Septepober2o. .
-

to u press release issued lo

s
-

s

T

u

local newspapers Ibe Tanpayers'
Tusk Force claimed District 207
will end Ibnir fiscal year with o
ssrplss of $21.6 million over and
above the amosstbeing bsdgetrd
for the year 1982-03." Noting this

amounts te 52 per cent of the

estimated budget requirements,
the citizens' group will call fur

''

"reasooable partien" of the sur-

disance Monday oighl, Evanston
city council members outlawed

Voting 10 to 7 to approve Ihr or-

the private ownership of kasdgsm encept for members of Us

gel $27100m '79.00 and $32,000 in

Ibrec years...Nites cab fares ap

fire chiefs meet in Nilen to

promote Doppler radar tor early

tornado warning system...Brekeufs Father Don Hughes, cochairman of preliminary pre.
Mass program at Grant - Park,
prior to arrival of Pope no Oclober 5...Prepare for Riles Arto
Week festivities...Mark Tsepnl,

retired Niles pharmacist, and
former Riles treasurer, dies al
age 72...Joan Becan married at
Brebeuf...Modelcine Settles is
sew clinical director for Nifes
Family Services.

$2,000 raised
inlO-K

military, law enforcement oflicers, antique weapons collertors and gun club members.
r

The law will take effect September 24. Possession of a han.

dgun calls for a fine not to exceed
$500 andior a possible six month

Jod seniqace.

Possession of a

handgun outside a home or
business carries a fine of a

minimum of $500 oud/or three
months in Jail and the sse of a

handgun during the cosmoission
of a crime calls for a minisnom
fine of $556 and a nix msnth mandaisey jail seotence.

While Flickinger said

on

Tuesday thai he had not yet seen
a Copy of the Evanston ordinan-

ce, he called it "praclically the
same as sos's." Flichinger Mid
Evanston officials had reqsestest

Itiebard Flickiuger

a copy of Morton Grove's handgun ordinaoce prior Is drafting
its ordinance.

Admitting that he's been
"disappointed" by other area

suburbs not enacting restrictive
handgun legislation, Flickinger
said, 'I think we should be given
support by all towssin the area."
Fliekisger speculated the

reason other sahorbs bave not
followedMorton Grove's teàd io

banning Ike owsership of handgansban been Ihat the suburbs
are Waiting - for the court

challenges to he nettled. Morton
Grove lias suceessfslly,conlested
the challenges to its ordinance in'
stale and federal courts,
Cossliused os Page 27

Courtlanci Park
clean up crew

-

benefit race
Over 250 runners fooghi OS per
cent humidity and 71 degree tern-

peratures on Sunday during

Riles' firsi longdislance'race, the
lO-ERace.

7 Maine Hi0h Schools budget

s

Nsshos celebrate 500k anniversary...Patty Sleinert wed Augost
2S...Frank Troiani renews vows
at -Brekeof on 50th wedding an-

Average teacher in Nites High to

-

efforts as analyzing Ihn District
207 budget. Dsring a September

the school district to use a

-

,v%

'

-

By now all most know that getting tsgethrr and having fou
andagood time is really whatthell.I.J. 55 Plus Club is all about.
It was Peter and Florence I.escissi's motta when they sinrted
the Club S years ago and Charles and Wanda Pallssner intend to
keep it that way. Oor nest event which is the Mystery Trip will
be held on Sept. 17 (members only). Charles and Wanda
Palkoneralong with usc Program CbairmonJo Ano Provenzono
have really planoS a saper trip this yeor, so be soreyen are
signed up. Of course, we can osly be soccesstul with the help et
all oar members, so We ask that ail mrmbers kelp with the ditferent events, those whohave sol as yethrlped, please get in Ike
act. ttreaUy isloads offos.
Birthdays far the month, Lonir Bassi, Frances Botelli,
Losca Bochenek, Harriet Koszrr, Ademe Klopp, Albert Loon,
Rose Majewski, Jerome Mosteh, Les Morqoi, Gertrude Pollack,
Dorothy Reynolds, Heleo Rsgowsb.i, Eleanor Slec, Edward
trolas, Mane: Wermershicchrn, George Wieruba, Mati

Task Force s! Ike District 207
Committee, a cilizens' group
formed In July, has targeted its

ward Wichlac, grandson-of Frank

tIe for 7½% salary increase:..

Additionally, Ihe Taspayers'

sinlement, "Citizeos' attendance
at this meeting is vital so that tke
Boacdmoy realize the entent of
citizen concerns ahout so.
necessarily inflated tas rates."

Referriog lo the Evanston orAllanen, Fticbisgersaid, "It gives
you a shot m the arm. You know
you're net standing alone."

girls found murdered in St. Pani
Woods...Walt Brasse headu fund
drive for ice skater Pat Moore Is
attend winier Olympics al Lake
-Ptacid...East Maine teachers set-

Tau Force said, in a written

million surplus to lower ils tos
levy for 1982 dsring a budget
hearing on Monday, September

similar ordinances.

ha, including Skokie, lo enact

nivecsary...Two 17-year-old local

207 lax levy.

207 officials to ose part of ils $21.6

comiog year...In Riles Township
District 219, 316 teachers vote for
strike in high school district af-

Wichlacs, hors July 30...Johs

plm lo redoro the 1982 District

Towoship High School District

Flichinger called on other saksr-

IS%...Harcoaks pictured with
Pope Jobe Pani p in SI. Peter's
Square is RsmeL.Northeasfern

-.- Arrasgrmr,ts cas br made with the White Hesse to send a

-

wage and benefits increase for

fectisg 5,000 sludents,..Ed-

-

--

The groop, the Taxpayers'

CAULIFLOWER

929

I

her upcoming marriage. Staff members would appreciate partielpants briugingtrays ofcookies to this event. Please register
- betweenllept. 29.24 ssthatraomarraogemento cas he made.

BREADED

.7Q
, CLB.

-

AFI'ERNOONTEA

CHICKEN LEGS

AQ CLB.

forlhepick4gonse.

Council to ban the ownemhip of

hondgsus a "shot in tIse arm",
Morton Grove Mayor Richard

District 63 teachers strike 5f-

Benedict Strffas al Dru Plaines won a $2,500 prize is the illinois
Lottery's newest pick-your-own game. Steffan picked o four-digit
namher for the ticket date when those four digits were randomly
- urlecled as-the winning number is a regularly scheduled drowiog

grove will conclude the day.

STUFFED

LIVER GIZZARDS

-

.

Calling Monday night's
decision by the Evanston City

ferIo 3,700 stsdents...Seeh 12.29%

The Maine Toweahip Hourd of Trustees asnounced they will be
paying $375,000 to purchase the Good Skephrrd Methodist Cbsrch,
2000 W. Sibley, Park Ridge, for their new offices. Additiooally,
$75,006will be spestto renovate the building. Themosey In be used
is fromfederal revenne skariog funds.

-

cancellation availabilities. There'n u brunch ut Millie's Pan.
cake Hnos io Delavan, Wisc., Lake Geneva ride, and hayride at
Bar Mel Rasch. After the ride a hamburger cookout in a picnic

Schurz January 1943
graduates, please call 825-5421,
All

827-5077 er825-15l3 with regard to
a 40th High School Reunion.

TURKEY or CHICKEN

s

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

good win and help will he ap.

96639OO

by Bob Besser

3 Years Ago (September)

money inclsded $125,060 from the township fund aed $30,000 from
federal revenue sharing funds.

--

The NUes center is-spomoriog au eight week pinochle tournamentonFridaysbeginning ai 1p.m. startingFriduy, Sept. 24.
Adviasce registcalion Is necessary: 062.8100 est. 7g. Individuals
registering for the tourney shoald provide the name oftheirpartiser when registeriog for the tourney. The center can provide
'assistance io establishing partners opon request. There is a $1
entry fee. As there are no eliminatiom, all players nhoold pins
on playmg throughout the toornameel. Whenever possible,
players should make arrangements for their own substitutes if
unable toplaythemsrlves.

nobe,snesz.r.copyedlwr

g Ir

Looking Back
¡n The Bugle

Were turned down in their requests for fsodiog. The allocated

The Niles Public Uhrary will he coudoctiog a film discossios

members, for their time osI!

-

'.

attbecenterenWed.,Sept.S2atlp.m.

volostrerworh at the Nileo Events, and traut that their continued

CHICKEN KIEV

$155,000 in funds to numerous social service agencies serving the
Maine Township residents. The Moine Township Cosocil os
Alcoholism received $00,060; the Northwest Suburban Daycare
Center received $5,000; Crisis Homes woo allocated $3,000; Northwest Suburban Aid for the Otniarded received 55ES; Clearkrook
'Center was-awarded $10,060; Shelter, Inc., received $2,060 and the
Maine Center for Mestal Health received !70,000. Seme 14 grosps

SOCIWfYCLASS CHANGEINSCHEDULE
There beve bees two changes io schedule for the society class

-

U

OoOM5oow.rkrobllster
DIsnoMW,r.Mzzsgiegedaze

-

Flickinger urges suburbs
to enact handgun ban

The Maine Twnsklp Board nl 'Frustres recently allocated

proximately 6 p.m. Tickets are $13.75. All tickets have been
sold, pleasecaliot7-Gltoforcaocellatios availabilities.

FILMDÌSCUSSION

.

-I

-

thetopic "hloodpressure" on Wedoesday,Sept. 22at2:30p.m.

oar flew programs and activities
for oar Thanksgiving aod
Cbristssaspcajects.
We wish lo thank our dedicated

g

MEN'SCLUBIIACETItACKTRIP
The Riles Sesior Men's Club is spomoriog o trip to Arlington

-

The meeting will start promptly at li am. io order to discuss-p

I
O

welcometo atteod.

LECTUREON BLOOD PRESSURE
NOes Center staff nurse Christine Frisoni will he speaking os

theirschedsled Wednesday, Sept.

calling 067-0554or 20v-0206.

next forum meeting is Thursday, Sept. 16 at I p.m. All are

Sept. 21 at 1:30 p.m. Square dancing is open io all NOes
registranlsbvertlatno charge.

Register io persas at the 22 meeting at Riles Recrealioo

library the child will attesd or hy

i

The Niles SeolorForom is the group whichmeets monthly for
providing programand activities suggeslism to the center. The

SQUARE DANCING

1030-1i and Thursdays 2-2:30,
and at the hranch os Tuesdays Riles Graudmatheru will bold

-

M.G. Mayor calls Evanston gun ban "same as ours"

-

Mr. lIon Since will he caSing oar square dancing on Tuesday,

After two months vacation, the

1O:30-iiorZ-2:30.

SENIOR FORUM

-,

-

An I.sdrp.ndrss Carernuniss' .'srsspuprr E.Iszbti.hrd is 1957

-

The men's dab will meet so Monday, Sept. 20 at 10:30 am.
Following the business meeting the Nilrs Fice Depacisnent will
present a demssstcatios on smoke detectors. Members have
the option ofa brown hoglooch or pnrcbasinga touch ($1)

Club plans
meeting

Village

-

9/2ll...EasI Maine School District
t3-7:30p.m.

-

MEN'll CLUB

NUes Grandmothers ¡

Grove

9128...Hilru Village Board-0 p.m.

school ywir on Thesday, Sepe. 21
at 8 p.m. is tha school cafeteria.
Father David Thsbar, C.S.C.,

fleBugle, Th.r.d.y, September11, 1982

'- -

9/2t..,Morton Grove Pork BoardS

The Mothers Club of' NoUs I

Students at St. Jahn Brebeuf School are remembering grandparents this work with gratitude, and enpreusing ¡t in varlouu

r :j3

UPCOMjrIrGS-

0/lt...Gelf Elementary School Dint.

'
-

Park District's
Fishing Derby

The Riles Park District's an.
suaI Fishing Derby will lake

place on Sepi. 25 and:l6jrom 7

am. toll am. each day. The
Sports Complex pool will br
sloched with plenty nf hnogry
ralohow trout.

-

Admission is free, however
proof of resideocy is required.
Parlicipanis mont also supply
their own eqalpment and bait.
Fur more information call 9670833.

Al startisg linie 250 runners

hod registered for the race. The
purpose of Ike race, which looped
thrssgh 0.2 miles of Riles, was to

raise money for Dlyzoplc.clans

speed skater -Pal Moore who

resides in Riles.
By Tuesday Loreur Wièkbam,
head of the Golf Mill Merchants
Askociatlon and a member of the
10-K Committee, said $2,006 bad
been raised.

Runners registered to ran in
different categories depending en

Iheir age and the disinure they
wanted to ras.
The winner ofthe tes kilometer

race in the men's division was
J30 Paut,.25, of Des.Rlaiueu,wko.

lIedes Page 27

Ji'
During the post sommer, the Golf Mill Homeowners Assoc.
provided assistance Io the Riles Park District und themselves by,
sponsoring a "Clean Up" program at neigtsberhood Coucttand
Park. This group bas pointed playground equipment with points
supplied by the District and also organized a general clean-np porty. At the summer's end, the park diutcict shows its apprecintion
, , by inking the group, seen boarding the bss,
to Marriott's Greal
AmerIca.

.

TheBegle, Thursday, Oeptemherl8, 1902
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Lee Street celebrates
Labor Day

Voìúntoe,:

MortOn Giöí,
Senior Citizôn Neà

Welcomé, at
,. M-NASR
welcomed at The Mame-Nuco
Maociatioo ofSpecial Recreation
(M-NASR). M-NASR provides a

mirlad of day; evening and
weekend recreation programs to

disabled children and adalto

residing in Maine and Niles town-

shipo.

.

Dedicated individoalo are

needed to assist the Special
Recreation staff in providing

qnality bisare Opportonities to
program participants. Voles-

teers may be involved in octivities soch os bowling, ice

skating, plano and goitor iootruc-

lion, Owimming, gymnastics,
community ôutings and special
events. Vobmteers are utilized
accordingto their Interests, skills
andtlmeavailahllity.

Qilcago may have its summertime festhals, but Niles has Lee
Street and Lee Street has its aenual Labor Day Block Party. The
eei&nth of the 7300 block of Lee Sfreet held their annual festivity
onSunday, Sept. 5.

koalas September 30. For more
information regarding the volesleer-program please call Leslie

The homes were decorated with pennants, streamers, and

baileens. Somefansiljes even decoratedtheirtrees with Christmas
.lights. The activities srted with a parade for the children who
drmaed in various costumes. Mter the parade, there were games
forboththechildrenandaduiio. The day's eventsinrludedblngo, a
sing-along, dancing in the atmet, and a 'sweets In the strooth"

Powell at R66.55.
. M-NASR is a cooperauive ser.
slog opecial populations residing

in Skakie, Golf-Maine, Park

table wlthgoodiescontsibutodbyeathfpiJy.
Because of the tremendous success of this year's block party,

Ridge, Morton Grove and Des
Plaises.

everyone Is looking forwardtoa repeat nest year.

f COUPON

.

.

POT ROAST

Mstuelituy operuten a youth
deop is called "The Collar" M

Ballard Scheel - a visaed District
'#63 school in Niles. The progeam

,oervm ionise bi5h ago youth
Mondy, Weciseaday sud Thuen.
day from 330 to SESO p.m.

Maiuelilay is seeking u few

ing with yoong teens who

freqoent "The Collar". Applico,
tiom from interested individuals

ore being uma

month of September. Applicunto

moot he over 21 years of age,

8 Dry Cleaning z
C
o
0 Laundry
o
z Shirts
o
V
Leather
Suede
Drapes
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opoe7tol Moo thn Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NftES

.:

.

stereo. Individuals interested is
velooteering Or donating should
cati Mo. Somorset at 823-0650.

Party at Leaning Tower Semor
Adult Center, 63M W. Pushy,

memorjeo of oclioolloys.
customary for those mens-

Niles. The date is Monday, Sept.
Soot 1p.m.

Mombero are asked is taro is
high school to the senior rester
office. They wifi he pleasantly

OPEN
FOR

surprised to come across old
brin

hack

many

happy

hero who hove birthdays daring

September to bring o coke.

SEN9ORTRANHELPS OUT
The Morton Grove Seniortran, a ocular citizen van, aids older

persons in getting around the community. The Seniortran liD
take persom ukopping, to the book, hospital and is dó other
errands.
For more information and to make on appointment for the
Seniortrao for pick-up call Ralph Birmingham at 965-4858.
BINGO

Bingo is back und will be held on the fourth Tuosdayef eilck
moothinthe Senior CenterattheVilioge Hallfram l:3Ois3pm.
Tsesday, September 28 is the first day of Binge for the fall
season. Tickets will heavailakle prior to Tuesday. Fer more isformationconlactMarcy domuladterat 965-4100.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

Sq uare cind

round dance
lessons

:

In a Pleasurable Almoáphare

GREAT FOOD-GREAT PRIÇESI
7900 N. MILWAUKEE . OAK MILL MALL

967-7747
Hours 7:00 em. to 9:00 p.m.
- Lots of Convéniont Parking

wilL upoosor liquore and Round
000celessoos. The square douce
leusom include o beginner's class
00 Tuesday eveaingufrom S-10
. p.m. utartiog Sept. 14 at the Ceo.
tenulol Park Fieldbome located

on Western ave. Just south of
Tosby is Ph. Ridge and Mainstream 1 &ti workokop class held
Sunday afternoons from 3-5 pin.

starting Sept. 12 at South Pork
Fieldhoose, The classes will conoint of 10 lessonu for $15 a person.

Contact the Park District at 1925127for information.

$189
I

ROUND
BONE

LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

29

s

HONEY
CUT

LB.

.

LEAN

GROUND3
CHUCK

MORE

$159

LB.

WAI,KING-TIOEPERFECrEXERCISE
As the medical world placeo more attention on preveative
medicine rather than just treating diueaueu, they are finding

capacity; that is, the ability to pick sp oxygea, send it threugl.
the body, and nue it. One's aerobic capacitycan he mmpÑved by
proper walking. Forwalldngtabeaerebic, one mast "walk with

authority". Step out, owing the arsm, hold the head high, and
walkwithpride.
The body is the bestjndge ofkowmuch walking is gnosgh An
average of 3 miles per hour is a normal speed. Walkieg should
-

UNDERSTANDING HEART DISEASE
In the United Stotes it in estimated that close to 550,000 people

die each year from coronary heart disease. This diseose io
roused by an occomulotion of fatty deposito and thickening or
norrowiog of the inner walls of the arterien that carry blood to
the heart. The effect insimilartotbotofa waterpipe clogged by

deposito. A number of factors are linked to risken of developing
coronary heart disease. Some of them, 15cc aging, being male,
or having o fomity history of heart diacone, ore unavoidable.

However, other risk factorn noch as weight, blood pressure,
cholesterol level, and smoking cao be changed to reduce the
likelihood ofdevelopingkeart disease.

Skokie Federal Senior Club

1O3EOZ 7Q
CANS E

DISHWASIj
JOBSQUAD

440e.

LIQUID, .220e.

PAPER TOWELS
SCOTT

NAPKINS

uoect

CHERRIO POST

ext. 335.

$139
U

140e.

TOASTIES

MIRACLEWHIP

SALAD DRESSING
GLADEOOD
STORAGE BAGS
OCEANSPRAY

azOs.

soct
ai.

S 49
C

C

IMPORTED ASBACH $

-

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE

.

U. S. NO. i OREGON
WASHINGTON

BARTLETT
PEARS

NECTARINES . . .

BAG

5LB.
BAG

8

Plus Coupon Offer'

I NELLI

s

CHAIANTI

U

BUYITBYTHECASE!

9999

- FROM SPAIN -

MARQUES DeRISCAL
REDWINE
750Ml.

40C

WHITE WINE

2QC

HAWTHORN MELLODY

ORANGE
JUICE

750M.

640z.

$549
$499

5129

HAWTHORN MELLODY

99C
79C

2%

29
I
HD,

As

MILK

&HALF

5159

89

QUART

C

.

HALF

VAN DE KAMP

REG.
'2,29

FISH

120,.

LYNDEN FARMS

u. LBS.

SHOE STRING

C

FRIES.......240Bag

Wo ranuren thu ,lght to EnEl qoentltisu und o orrue t

B ROS.

$199

700Ml.

MAZZONI
12-750ML
BARDOLINO BOrnES

PR.. TASTINGI

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

$399

MIRAFIORE
-

99

-

750ML

OR

.

LB

3LB,

SWEET
POTATOES

2J

$
1.75 LOor

yo LB.

,QC

CALIFORNIA

U.S. NO.1

-

1.75 LiCor

MAZZONI
LAMBRUSCO

LB.

CAULIFLOWER.

R.C.100

U

750Ml.

30 LB.

CALIFORNIA

.

$1fl99
s 99

1.75LlOar

ANTINORI
WHITE WINE

5 I69

LARGE 18 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT.

750ML

C

LB,

99

8

-

-

ZARKOV
VODKA
EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

$189
I

.

FLORIDAWHITE

750Ml.

EST! EST! EST!

.

APPLES

I fl99

LOor

- FROM ITALY
.

MACINTOSH

SWEET

BRANDY
JACK DANIELS
BLACK LABEL

98

as n.
-;I_Ifl.II-w,
IwlcT L.UI

DELICIOUS
APPLES .

-

VERMOUTH oroRy .

LB.

MICHIGAN RED

-

R. C. DECAFFEINATED

Tire Village nf Skokie, Olfice of Hmuan Services,
is in the process of revising the Skokie Cooperative Dincount Program
forOlder Residenta.
This program In o cooperative effort between the older ceonumeraud the bssinens and professiousl community of Skokie.
Any merchants and professionals interested in
is the Skokie Cooperative Discount Program pleaseparticipating
coU 673.0508

U

HONEY&NUT

-

Village of Skokie

slog

Roll

Door County the New England of the Midwest in the

'

I

C

GRAPEfRUITJUICE.

destination of a 3.day tOnrspomored by Skokie Federal Savings
Senior llavero. Coordinated by ATT Tunco, Chicago,
the trip io
especlollydesigned foradolts, ages 55 and older.
The toardepartaoa5epL 29 fromshokle Federal's main office
and returns October 2. Highlighta isclode the mnfamssu
Door
County FishBoil, Sturgeon Bay; llOOoerc Peolmota Siate Park,
Mitchell Park Conoervatsry in Mitwoakee and the Jung
Carriage Mosesm
Coot is only $217 per person, boned on double
occupancy and
includes round-trip deluxe motorcooch trasapartatmon,
2 nights
accommodatIons, Smeato, all tones andgratitoties.
For further registration information contact Janet
Williams
at 674-3787.

s

P

SALAMI

s 89

DETERGENT
JOY

5

HOToC

.

BEER

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PISA GENOA

171

-

BEEFSTEW

24-CANS
1202.

TRIBUNO

s

PEPPERONI

$99

-

,

-

LB.

LEAN

CUDAHY

DETERGENT

PURITAN
OIL
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP
(NEWI) RINSO

-

$799
$389
12 CANS

LIGHT BEER
STROH'S

$69
u

HAM W

LAUNDRY

G. Klsmpp, medical comultaut te the President's Coonsil on
Physical FiscOs and Sparts, recommends walking au unencelleotactivityforgeoerotfitnesu,
Walking luvirtsollytke safeotexerciseapersen can choose. tI

OLD MILWAUKEE
12oL$99
BEER
24CANS 1
BUDWEISER
120Z.

LB,

.

$ 49
24 120L
CANS

BEER

s 98

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HAMM5

BOILED,'Ì.

CHEER

tkat walldog lu un excellent way is tenore good health. Walking
is a wouderfslexercise in that everyone can do it. Dr. Theodore

A person's fiiseuo level is measured in terms of aerobic

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS 1012 LB. AVG.

LEAN

GROCERy

LIQUORS

SAVE$$$$

STRIP
LOIN

.

n un esercile that spann oil age grasps and can atoo be enjoyed
by people with special health problems that might otherwise
keepthemmoactive.

-

TOPBU11
SIRLOIN
LB.

programs call the Morion Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
antri neon at 965-4658, or Marcy Anrutadter, Senior Serviceu

For information call Shirley
SpO, 647-8222.

s

-

For additional information about these and ether senior

Refreshments wut he served.

The Park Ridge Park District

Ice Cream Creations

!

chairs, tables, hoard games and a

school choies at this reonioo. Old
pkotograplcu, yearbooks, etc, will

BREAKFAST, LUNCH &DINNER
:
and

/

donations of seed couches,

A clam reunion complete with
cheerleaders, pam-porn girls and
high urbanI banners will he the
themeatthe September Birthday

Located in Oak Mill Mall
,

roles when necessary," arid Tisa
Somerset, Staff and volunteer
oupervitor of the drop is.
Mainoiltay io also lootmg fer

Leaning Tower Senior Center
to feature class reunion

Twin Eagles Restaurant
.

2nd Tuenday of each month at I p.m.is the Village Hall, The
commission works on helping is improve the lives afear Ocular
citizens. Atthemoment workis being done is solidify a flanithig
light projrc which will enable police, firemen and paramedics;
au well as other ueighboro to see that there is any emergency
andneedofhelpsta specifichonsehold.
.
The Advisory Commission could sue some help. Any nenlor
citizen inisrested injoiningtbe commission please contest Marcy Amstadteratthe Village Hall.

bepamctesa. ifit's not, slowdown and cull the doctor.

their name and the nome of their

NE NT ro soon? s flEstAURANr

COUPON

during the

take poet is u peroonal interview,
sspply three charucter reforenceo
and most work a minimum of five
houes par woeb.
"We ere lookio for volunteers

who eau strike o rapport easily
withyosegpeepleyctma enforce

udolt vóbmloeis to worlwjth the
ataR in mpervisisg and mtamct-

UNTILSEPT. 30

ADVISORYE22S658ISSIONONAGING

Coordinator atthe ViDage Hall, 965.4100.

MaineStay seeks volunteers
and furniture donations

-

BLADE--CUT

The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging meets the

The fall program session

FOR THE FREEZIR

U.S.D.A. PRIME

Volsnteers are siwoys wmthly

Pagel
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. flnd

pristingurrero.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES

PHONE:

9651315

Located North of Jake'n Restaurant
IVION, thru FRI. S A.M. to 7 PM.
SAT. Y to O P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

rI

-w r-i.

y;&ptubr *1, 1I

iFree Glaucoma screenings

.::-YOuCOn-CountOn

Singlei Sëeit-

.

Personal Link

The Spares

Personal Link, a singles

The Spares Sunday Evening

---

U

---

____EVE 3yi

-

society for Professienals in Club is having a "Hnnky Torils
staitiug - bi.weekly dunce Jamboree" danre nu Septem.
lessons at Aruie!s.Äortbin her 18 at 0530 p.m atKendall

Is

UONS CLS

Highland Park un September I6 Cdllegeat2400Oaetngtonave. in

and 30 and at Bircardn's nu Evanston. Manic will be farRush st, on September D. 730 nished by Ray Rafferty's Band.

-pm., COO. For reservations Suggested dress code wilt be

n

.

W1Ur

call .4646.
eanual. Nibblera oW be served
Sunday, September 19, 7.10 andtherewillbeacashbar,
p.m., 416 Asbary, Evanslen, The dnnatiun is $3 far members
$l0/$7.5O members- a very and $5 for gamOs. Fur mere inspecial wine testing tram the formation call 007.8945 nr 774House of Pioruth. Ken Sender 5410.
wffl guide us through their wonEntertainment Chairman is
derful -lisie of mmtly German Virginia Acedia of Chicagu,
White Wines. Forreservatinus Refreshment chairman is 14er) roll 330-4646.
ma Tack nf /srliugtnn Heights,

Single Professional Dining Decoration Chairrisan is Boa-

11 Mo1«i Grove U Chth üvites all adults
to be advanthge 01 FREE saenlng program

fgImaudvlsualacuity.
Ibe cbth is Os the final

avait, sched.led

m of orgmüziug the
p.m. on September21

atUAieuLogliHaineparkingIoL

11semrebradullu

'Eemy o.m lt to hiemell to be screened,"
enldTeniBodkln,Qnbpresident. "Glaucoma can
leadtobUnthiem,bntbtlndnesscanbestopped and

Uwc..frnlbeI when ftis discovered early.

.

-

Glaucoma is ono ofthe leading casses of bilodoros
and the Lions want to do their abure to protest the
people of this community". Glaucoma is an eye

disease ebararteriord by a build-np of premura
from the fluid within the eyeball, damaging the
optic nerve. The srrrrniagn will br held lis the

Lions of Illinois Mobile Glauroma (Eye)

Sereeniog Unit, a SeIf.eontainrd mist that travels
the Stole ander the administralion of the Usos of
Glieds Foundation, the nos-profit charitable arm
ofthe Illinois Lions Club.

New Toastmasters Club
in Nues
'1Mees dub m

Monday eveniug ut 73O p.m. at
the Niles Public Lthrm7 at 6960
Oskt
"The Tonutmaxters program
_iu helpyou learn to commuai.
cote your idras.
The other
Tothtmastees io the club are
lem-aiagto do the oamathiag ucd

NilneiUbeldSe fieen

Health Fair for
older adults
Copernicus Foundation will
hold the Second Annual Bilingual

-

COIFFURE DREIGNER

WAI bREr
MTu...W.d.1Iw

air &r
ANU(T WAVE

M5AUMA

HAM COLOR

1

NO'S

Bemuty S.Ion& Unisex
8015 N. MiIs.rn.kee
en.

-

be provided free of rlmrge lo

they will be glad to help yoo
-

says Saal ItIria Past DiStrict
Governor of Chiragolaud District
30 of- Toastmaotors.
The
.
program was desigeed by profes-

(Polish-English) Hea1lltFair on
Saturday, September 18, from 10
0,50, lo 4 p.m., at the Copernicus
Center, 5216 W. Lawrmre uve.,
Chicago, 6O3a.
Health screening services will

-

older adults by trained medical
professionals. TesIs will be given
for vision, hearing, blood

pressure, colon encrer, aneusia
rionals sad there io no lirait to and esansinations for oral and

bowfuriteau tokeyoo io your self
development. Give commosicolion mcd leadership o Dy."
Toastmasters is a nos profit
educutiesal oegouicatios. Join
- them. Call Sam tIldo at 312-7618954 or Jim Degeestrom Gesten.
ant Govaenoe, North Division at
312.967-9672 for more details or
just come on the 13th.

°REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS COOK-TOP"

foot problems. AO nptional blond

test will br available at a rhurge
offil; pro-registration is required

as sperial instrurlions must be
followed.

Call 288.4490 for up.
pomtment. Lecturm willfoess on

health eduration, misuse of

mediratioos, living with chronic
illness . arthritis, hypertension,
diabetes and beart disease,

.- Chairperson of the fair -is
Dolores Gentile, co-chairperson
is Ewo Korneniowski.

Heart Attack victims
sought for medical study
Volunteers are urgently needed
tohelp combut America's somber
one billar, othemsclernois. TIsis

d,s,sse in primarily responsible

for heurt attachs, strokes, and
minted Intel diseases that accoont

os000llv for almost one million

deatictor5l%ofalldeothsinthn
United Slates.
Thr Notional Heurt, Long und
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Announcing
National Kitchen & Bath Week
Sept. 18th thru Sept. 25th

Blond lnntitsto is conducting u
program ut four participating
medical institutions, inclodiug

the University nf Minnesota, to

determine whether lowering
blood chnlenteeol levelu will
reduce the rink of heart attacks.

The University in neeking per.

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.

nons 29 through 64 yearn of age.

DESIGN CENTER

attack in the pant 5 yearn with au
history ofheuet nmgeo', diabetes
nr nimbe. All nuch peruano are

7MO N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILUNOIS 60648
ÑILES.967-707071
CHICAGO 763-1434

who bevo bad only one houri

urgent to call the University of
Miunenota Hyperlipidemia Stnndy

collect at 612.376.4494 for more
insformation.

.Society mill have its first dinner
nu September 21 at Savatiuo's,

nie DeMay of Sehasmbrrg,
Press Release Chuirman is

4441 W. frying Park rd., Madeline Gore of Dm Plaines,
Chicago. We will be alternating

between rity and suburbs fer
the better Ethnie and Gnsrmet
restaurants.

Anyone wishing

more informatinu about this
new group orwautiug tojuin us,
please call 320.4646.

Singles

Panorama
Singles Panurama at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 1050 Church, Skohie, invites uingleo 296 &

396 te a vulleyball party and

St. Peter's
Singles
St. Peter's Siaglea Dance,

IIIIIIIIIIIII

Friday. September 17, 9 p.m.,

V.F.W. Hull, Canfield and
Higgins in Park Ridge. All

s'mglm aver 30 invited; garnis
welcome, For mare infur-

OOKATTHESE

f0

[P11 E

_':i

r

I- l:_!

molina rail 337-7814 nr 824-4008.

Live bund and free pursing.
Donatinm$3nr$li.

FEATURES

18u

-

Jewish Singles

bagan Gaz Ice Cream Hnopla,
730p.m. llaturday,llept. 30.
Ali level volleyhallers, innen
The Combined Jewish Singlm
and women mnetat the J's con- presento a "Giant Yero Kippur
tool renIer to aigri in. Fee $3.50 Night Dance", featifrmsig the
members, $4.50 nonmembern, -Eddiè Knee Orcbestrp, na MonFor informatinn call 670.2200 day, September 27, from 842

. Belo Ill/Il playback speeds let yoo enjoy topes recorded
on ether Belo nidec cassetto recorders. The recorder

Now

p.m., in Americu's most
beantifsl ballroom. the
"Chateas
Ritz - Grand
The Aware Singlen groinp in. Ballroom", located at 9100 N.

011tomaticolly adjusts tothe correct tope speed 01 the start
n) ptoyboctt.
. Electronically controlled Touch-Command channel
selects-n provides pre-set tuning of 14 different VHF/UHF
chonnets. tor quick selection o) TV prcgrams you want
to record.
s Ulgitol Tope Counter provides oc accurate guide to
elapsed recording or playback time and makes location
of ynor tovurite scenes last and easy
.
. Electronically ccotrotled digilat clock features mdcpendent battery power backup to protect clock and -timer
settings nr a minimum cf tO minutes io the cocol cf
o power failure.
. Full logic microprocésosr controlled Feather-Touch
function buttons provide finger touch control cl recordieg
and playback features,

Aware

-

sites all singles to a discussion Mllwaskee, Nilen. Admiminn is
"What do Wnmen Really unly$5 andall arc welcome.

Want?" at 830 p.m. Friday,

According tu Lennard J.

mutton call 777.1005.

Partners & Co.

Sept. 17 at the Arlington Park Goldberg ufNilea, many singles
Hilton, Euclid & Rohlwing rd., from all Chicagolaud will bein
Arlington HIn. Dancing will attendance asid the proceeds
fnllow. Fee $4 fnr members, $5 will gutu Magenflavid Mom.
fur nomnemhers. For infor.

The Fifth
Wheelers Club
The Filth Wheelers Club will
meet 73O p.m. on Sunday, Sep.
tember lOot theK.C. Hall, 1514.

Hickory, Arlington Heights.
Sorial after a short meeting.
For more information roll 250li4020r541-044l.

Singles

Panorama
Singles Panoroma's Actors-

In-Residence at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center, 5056 Church St., Skokie,

are holding Asditioss for "Let
Us Entertains You" 73O - 0-30
p.m., Monday, September 20th
andTsesday September 21st.

"Let Us Entertain Yoo".A

musical-comedy revue, scenes
from Gays and Dolls, They're
Plnying Oar Song, Apple Troc,
Plaza Suite and others. Singles,
Dancers, Actors, Musicians are
weleome. Primary Rehearsals
will be Monday und Wednesday
eveviogs and Sume Sunday ofternoom. Performance dotes
December 11fb-12fb and

December lilth.101b Director

Sylvia Friedman.For farther iufornsation call
Gall Prinre, 675-2200, est. 217.

Partners & Co., a cIeli and
dating service fur single Jewish
adatto, offers the opportunity to
meet in a groap and one-to-one.
Call 6774113 nr write to 51150 W.
Church, Sknkie 60077.

. 24.HOUr Auto Recorder can be Uro-ye) for.one automat jc
rècordtng cyc)e each day. Record your favorite program while youre away or lape orth broadcasl Show while
you watch anoiher on your TV. Daily repeat recording
of Serial programa is algo possible,
. Speed Search provides high Speed picture review
(Sound muted) in forward or reverse play at approxjmgtely
lo limes normal Speed in Beta Ill and 7 times in Beta Il.
. Pause/Slop Action lets you edit commercials by
Slopping the tape momentarily during recording, or to
view a piclure with "Stop action" detail during playback.
. Beta Ill recording Speed provides up to 5 hours of
continuous recording time on one Zenith L830 cassette.

Singles and
Company
Singles and Company will

-

have a dance at 7 p.m. an San-

day, September 19 at the

Rabeada O'Hare Inn, 6060 N.
Mannheim, Rnsemnnt. All
singles are invited. Admission
is $3. Fur mare infarmatias,
call 760-2000,

Young Single

Parents
Directsr and Coordinator of
the Cook County Health Dopar-

tmnot, Pat Wictsman, will

discuss Sexually Transmitted
Diseases, at the North Shore
Chapter meeting on Tuesday
evening, September 21. The
meeting io held at the
Wheeling/Northhronk Holiday
Inn, Milwaukee Ave. between
Willow apt Lake/Euclid. Door
opes at 0-30 p.m. $2 fnr meusbers; $3 fur non-members. Nu
prospective members admitted
after 10p.m.

-

WITH 7 FREE
1750 TAPES
-

WORTH $104°°

I-

"-4li. _ I

W

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

51081 HOUOI
Meoday-Tharrdoy.Fridsy
9 AM. - 9 P.M.
'Tanednp.Wesleardny

PHONE 192.3100

9 AM. ' ô P.M.
Sniardnp

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

ñe

Pigell

ThlHday,SeptemberiS II

.

11

PARENT/ADOLESCENT
CONCERNS

Lt,e4)IPJt
.

Resuieètjon Auïiliàry Seizure
Christmas bazaar disorder
support group
.

A support group for parents
whose chitdren suffer neinure

.

.

.

,

S___

S

I)t Ñ

.

,l

) on the second Tuesday of each
.mnnth at the Nenset Health Ceoter, t755 Ballard rd.

The informai meetings will
.5. feature different professional

...-z:r--

.gnestspeahers. They will cover a

,

s ]variety of seizure ronceros inclndiug dental core, nutrition,
A'behavioral problems, and

i

Calico Christmas bazaar cimirwomen Jomme Reneghar (right)
and Dolores Funk (center) announce the Novemher lo Christmas
bsaaar date as ResssTection Hosptml Execative Vice President
Sister Bnnaventure,C.R., losiss os. The hasaar will run from th30
am. to 6 p.m. io Mnrian Hallatthe hospitaL

COUPON

Assault
support group

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

A support group for

sesosol

sstnult victims will be offered by
Noothwesl Action Against Rope
sod the Elk Grove-Schasmbueg
Townships Mentol Hentth Contar.
The group svitI meni woebty forO

weeks at the contar, 1022 Nerge
Rd., Elk Grove Village. There
will be n nomissol fee for each 2
houe session. Group faoilitstors
see Contar social worker Jenoifer
Hartgering nod NWAAR sdves.

POINTS

EA.

At Tinte of Deooloping

ECONOMY
PHOTO

ate Pet Romano.

For more

information cell Ma. fisotgerieg

SERVICE

Ut 529.8000.

9109 Milwaukee
Nues

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo&Set 2.50

WITH YOUR ORDER

(Every Da oseen rs Ssndpe)
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

Free 5x7 Enlargement
(of your choice)
WITH THIS AD

disorders, ouch an epllepny, has
been formed through Pediatric
' Snhopecinitten Unit at Parkuide
.- Maman Service's Rennet Henlfh
Center, Park Ridge. Parhuide
Homan Service is affiliated with
LstheranGeeerat Hospital.
Meetiogo are held at 73f p.m.
I

RLThAS

¿:

Future Women
plan workshop---'
Hi relationships

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave

Chioma. III. Cisond Msedeyl

medication information.
Persons isterested in more in. formation about the seizure osp-

.
S

S

s

50% Off
and more

Children's Swimwear
And
Outerwear
SHOP NOW FOR FALL AND WINTER
Some Values In Outerwear As Low As'3.00
SAMPLES AND CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS -TODDLERS BOYS 00 GIRLS

. JACKETS
SWEATERS
MITIENS
. SNOWSUITS
. SNOWMOBILE SUITS
s GLOVES
s HATS

s

.

.

und registration begins at 5;15
p.m.
Thin seminar will explore our

s

self-esteem, hew to meet new

directed ahio teenage danghter, who wan in a conflict hecame sho
wanted more independence andfreedom. She felt rather oppressed
at his efforts to decide her friends for her, how she is to spend her s
time and how she will behave in and ont of the hesse.- They were in
a collision cosme and both needed someone te prevent these hollies
s from escalating into a full scale war. A qsich assomption that thin
s man was lust a frustrated male chanvanint woeld he very wroug.
s He cared deeply °: his child and_really waeted her to Sneered in5
life but she become suhoerviant to hin wishes. Moreover, he wan s
concerned thatsbe he protected from all the dangers ontthere -the
s drugasex, bad friends, cheap thrills, etc. He was determined to
s Opore her these dangern, and that ehe wilt he thankful later ne io
s life forhis sheltering her.
S

people, tinges -that relationships
typically ge through, our

S

fulfillment tesar fives.
Reservations may he made by

Aviva Hadassah
host to attorney

Aviva Hsdansejs mediolly invítm pmfeooinnel men ned wo'mou 25-45 to 'Aus evnidog et 'Somud City' ' on Sotsoday evening,
Ont. 16. The reese io going in be
bread new; however, nl printing

time the title remains ta be on-

reservations formemkers are $12
and $15 for non-memhers. Phooe
-

leber I from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. at
fGl-7f92 or47f-1595.

JCCoffers

s

Donation is SS por person,
which includes otickot in the 8s3ll

show and o donation in the Hadmonis Medica] Orgoniestion.
Sehta aro limitad, so nend your
cheek poyukle in Aviva Hndaunek
tos Bath Reune, 5225 W. Ookton,
Shokie6007?. Reservetionu most

he in no toter thon Sept. 30.

Bring yuso friends, faesity se
dote to celebrata Sweetest Dey
with os! Or join Os yourself!
Foe issforsnetisn, plome call
Beth674-SStO or Snody 334-7993

nky, will discuss Common lieu
Disorders at a free coso-

.mneitywide health edocation
program on Wednendny, Sept. 32
at Renorreetion Hospitat, 7435 W.
Taleutt ave. in Chicago.
The one-hour sude presentàtion
and tecture will kegin at f p.m. in

Manan Hall and will foem en

ukin problems including teenage
acne, herpes, psorianin, shin rancor and its fatat form
melanoma.

Rhode Hasplmae, favorite local
book reviewer, will he prenented

problems. One major reason why may he the over-protective s
s parent who tried to do too much of their child's thknking. The ohvisos rennit is thatthe child hecomen more dependentonthe parent
s
for the future nr resista the intrusion in his or her life. Either way,
s the child in deprived of the Oppnrtnnityto learn. Parents
can better
S teachtheir children ifthry followa few shortprincipfes

ky the Adult Services Depar-

tmest of the Mayer Kaplan JCC
and the Shohie Senior Adoll JCC
at 1s30 Wednesday, Sept. 29 at the

Going hook to that father, I have to think to myself, "If he is
s going to make all the decisions for kin daughter, how in she ever 4
s going to learn?" Surely he won't he aroond when she makes the
, most important decinioos of her life. It ueems the bent thing a
pared can do is not always tu protect a child, hut to teach a child
s howto deal milk tile. Thatis the skill ofproklem solving, and that 15

s

s what isdirely needed today.

Mrst Hanptmae wilt review.

Lifelines hy Joseph Viertel. as
exciting story of Ike rescue of a

Volunteers for
Crisis Line sought
needed.

Life Opas, an organicatton
which 055mb women io onoto in

sp00000ing training for Tomoteers for its erbin line. Training

will hegin Friday, Sept. 17 at 9.15
p.m. and continue through Salarday, SepL to and Sunday, llepi.
19.

Preneutatioes to the volunteer
staffero will include; Crisis In-

lervention, Family_Violence,

Rape, Divorce and Separation,
Depression and Grief.
.

We Span now provides both

individual and gronp counseling
an well as appropriate referrals.
In addition to staffing a 24-hose
crisis tine, volunteers may

receive additional training in
roost advocacy and eoitiinunity
education on domestic violence
issuen,

Interested persons should rail
theLife Span number, 124-445410

registerfor thetraining.

S

sh ky relatives from New York

We&elIte

Namuey PreSchen) Ktednrgurtee
Schont Progrum Summer flop Camp

Alter

Daily 6:30 AM to 6:30 PM
DorOthy O. Huellen

LExecutire Directe,

7250 W.Touhy Ave.
Near Harlem,
Phone: 6313632

A girl, Karta Sse, 9 Ihn. 3½ on.
Ou Jidy3 lo Mr. and Mrs. Kennelb

Wegner, 1713 Stockton, Des
Plaines, Sister; Kristin, 2.
Grandparenta: Mr. and Mrs.

George Wegner, Nues and Mr.
and Mrs. Herheri Meier, Vestal,
New York.

program nod husmeos meeling
will fotlowdinoer.

discbnu women's ralo in gaver-. shopping at Domimsicks an one nf
onnent today.

Katherine Monifee will he the
eveuing'nvoeatioeat speaker.

For reservalions or more Information
contact
Carol

government, and relaliven from
Jèrnnalem who resort to a daring
renoue plan - a dindovery of lbs
_ essence ef being Jewinh in our
lune.
At the heart of this eovel lira
llfelioes that esneeet the memhers of one family to anolker -

ku 903-7307.

handled see around eating, nggreanive hehuvior, n douta in the
entended family, withdruwul, and

will offee3 tara Drnp.in Moeningn
.
)M,W,F).
lo addition, two Drop-in morn.
ingo on Thesday nod Thorsduy for

lote September.- Theseimsrlude: n

othero. .
Other groapn of s more specific

notare wilt sIso he available in

"New Begsonmgn" group for

parents of young infanta, on

aftarneen discussion group for
mothers while their vhildenn piny
io austhar room, n-play group for
fothers ned their cinldero 'on

weekends, und an oveniog foe

in lmh st the mnoy

parente

dewaodo of being a pareot.

Regiatratioss are now bring
toison.
Coil 967-7200 for o
echedole.

Sandstone ORT will une the

materials.

Auone interested in helping
Sandstone ORT by shnppimig at
Dominicks On those datan will

need u "Benefit coupon" and
should call 676.407f.

We Ansericaou aro ont just living longer, wo're'living more

useful, prodsiclive fives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, the old, the
eonvalenceut, need some place rlher Iban Ike hospital and their
home where they can receive personal health rare, round-theclock attention and the opportmsify to contiaue to Ove Iheir Sven
wilh meaning. '
.
An your community nursing bonne, we want to kelp you make
the righl deciaion. Here are sume guidelines; ned your family
physician to dolrrnsiue the kind of care neededl feel free to visit
our facility; ask nu for our rosIs in writing and enansimso all of
osrfacilities; check osrfoad quality; verifyosrsafety fealnres;
ardfinatty, ohoervehowour renidruho spend their tkee.
Three's a lot more to aeleeliug the right nnrsing home. Wo
wantto help. Ifyouhavs any queutions, plrasecall or visit os.
Accr.dlt.dby lb. JO/fi Ccrnmjufw, MAccmdlfafbe, al Haaplfafa

CELEBRATING OUR 21st YEAR
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

4r

From
'33m
Per Day

NURSING HOUE

665 Busse Hwy:

82-517

Park Ridge

APARACOR

,

.4k WAREHOUSE .

Saturday, SepI. 25, Corot
Austin. Ph.D. of the College of
Ou

.

...

OUTLET STORE

s

Lake County will conduct a

PAOACOv

OuTLeT

.. September 16

"Carrer Exploration Worbshnp"
from 9-5 at tmiola Academy. She

phaul experience of Jewish life in

Organizatioe.

prnjectwliich helps ta operate and
maintain the ORT schools mmd ta
purchase equipment and training

How to select the
right nursing home

o amaller, pee-registered genap,

nkilln forhaoslling conflict.

lines formed hy.hlood and the
full, complex, tragic and trima.

donated' by Dominicks to the

money1geseratod bytheirBeaeflt

Days, to further the MOT.

.

held to o mnanimum of 3h parents
and childem or a first come kaum.
The demsiand forthis program hue
grown mpidfy and thin full,

couples enhance their skills of
lislesing, challenging, and selfdiuclosare as well os develop

limoso days, 5 per rent 9f thetotal
purchases,,encludiog tan, will he

.

Rulkowski 351-2678 or Rdilh Geh-

Orchard Ce nter program
for infants and toddlers

Sept. 23 from 0-lt p.m. Mro. Gen
Floue, director, will cOnduct Ihr
course which is designed lo help

who krieg pressure upon the

STORE '°
Pa,kivu

will present techniques on how to

three countries. For memhers,

write au efleclive resume,
geoerale job leado,and get Ihr
job.

Kleimnnn or Fran Brumlik at

s

For fnrlher information and

675-2200.

MTJC Early
Childhood

t

\0O)S

Pczrlo'side

Center

weight control, taught by n
clinical psychologist, registered
dietitian, internal medicine phys.
iriums, and physical theenpmst, is
now available ut Pockside Human
Services, Park Ridge. Packside
Russian Services is nffiliated with
Lutheran General Hospital.

Jewish
Maine
Township
Congregation lu new accepting

applicntiens fur its ParentTeddler clagses. The first
uementer begins in tato Septem-

ber and lasto for 15 weeks.
Clamen meet en Tuesdays or

idos for the Weight Managament
Progrum will he heM at 15 n.m.

-Plumes. One day a week,
children whe should he 2 years
old by Dec. 1 and their mothers
are Intrnduced in nursery school
activIties, muge, games, Jewish
herttage,and traditions.
A few epentugn reniais in the 4
year old afternnen class. Fer in-

5040 tha

oir Mandwj Snt. 20 in roam
S

s
1:

.Peenom interested inottendkrg
the inlrodurtory sessloes ace
noIsed topheno the outrilion office
ut Paehuida Routais SoMma ut
606-8138

formation call Marge Baker at

'i.

. ALL SALES FINAL

...i_,J

um

um
um
um
um
um
um
um
um
um
um

BONUS COUPON

4444-

um

1770 Ballard Rd. Park Ridgo und
nt6:30p.m. Wednenday, Sept. 22

in roam lOdllWeut of Lutherne

Thursdayll am-4:3Opm
Friday
i i am 6:00 pm

.

sset Health Center,

Caserai HOspital.

.

TOoIY

lisfoeseiitionat inlroduetomy sens.

Thursdays, frOm 10 am. - 1ll5
am. at the Synagogue's nersery

r

cApon

Saturday 10 am 2:00 pm

A smniqoe team approach ta

The Early ChildhOOd Center at

I

I

HOWARD

Weighs control
SdiSSi()flS

6412 VaporLane
Nues

registration, call 250-tifOent. 39.

facilitleu, 8800 Ballard, Des

"j;;'

Wlsnling Village, Mt. Prospect. A

Other Slrangcrs/Conples Cowmusiealion"olart)og Thursday,

Russian Jewish doclor from Mie-

For information call Edir

Volunteer staffers for the Life

at 7 p.m. at Ihe Moeteray

--

Sandstone Chapter af Women'i
.4mericansOffT(Oganizahiae
far
eveniag will he Ms. Virginia..
Hayter, Mayer of Huffman 'Retmahilitatieu thraugli Training)
Estates, who will precIntas Sep- will hold Benefit Shepping Days
temher 22 American Business an September 25, 21 and n at all
Women's Day. She will nlso Dominirku Food Stores. By

Our guest speaker far'the

weeh progrOm, "Lovers and

$2, nonmemkers, $3.30.

Span Crinin Line are urgeutty

cocktails at 9.30 p.m. and dinoer

The Adelt and Family Center of
Loyola Academy, 1150 N.
Laramir, Wilmelte, wifloffer all.

7CC, SO5OChurch, Shohie.

s

(2) Children should he given more freedom an they ohow they can
s hancUe it )by their behavior and responsibility)
, (3) Whenever possibte, let your children experience
the cons sequences eftheir actions or decisions. Of yen utep in and interfere,
s your children may never learn the real life c005eqnences of their s
decisions
)4) Reward their mature and responnibte hehavior.

Resurrection Hospital dermatotogist Dr. Roland 5. Medan-

The evening will hcgie with

Loyola Center
offers programs
on careers

A "Dessert Book Review" wilh

s

disorders

mssth te coincide wilh Americas
Business Women's Day Septemberlll.

Oreksrd Mestal -Health Conter

Dessert Book
Review"

Many teens today haven't learned how to deaf with life's.'

(t) Letyour childrenmahe age appropriate decisions

meeting date was changed tIsis

taken only on Thursday and valioso nod idas. Groups are
Friday, September 31 aod Oc-

S

s

reservations for members aod
nön-memhers are $15 and wilt be

This is a conmson assomption many good parents make. They
feet they can be most hetpfni to their children if they protect them
s from harm or potential harm, eves at the rink of taking away their
s freedom, privacy and decisions. te essence, we see many parents
, who end sp doing too much for their children. They end np

s

Women's Anuocintios will hold its

September meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 22. Note the

P.ge 11

Women's ORT benefit
shopping days .......

-, .

Mental Health Center hon offered
nOti provide ass en.going copedtees drop-in mornings foe puronto-' esca nl 16 weeks, foe a small fee.
of ckildeee under 3 yeses. lo ne
Alt groups nervo ta rensmer
informent setting, ohildern play paceota about their child's dsveltoge)hor, parents schnege ideos opmont ned help-ta deal wilts the
ehrst parenting, and profesnional
many emotions involved in rais'
staff moistures ohere their abone.
kig children. Same of the iuunss

3703 Arcadia, Shohie 6807g. Mail

S

S

The O'Hare Ten Charter Chap-

ter uf the American Business

For the last 5 yesos, Gerhard

mailing . a check to. the Norlhshore Chapter of NAFW, e/o

S

S

T

women and ways to improve
relationships and hring more

S

depriving them of the opportunities to learn how to nne their

Business Women s group
ji'lans meeting

stereotypes about men and

S

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL

.

Holiday Inn Conference Contar,
53es W. Teuhy, tkokie. The
meeting will beginat 9.25 p-m.

S

We hear maoy conversalioes hetween parent and child at the
agency. Just rerentty, a father came in and firmly stated, "10e
makes all the decisions in the family." His remnrk wan clearty

Dermatologist5
to discuss skin

ALWAYS

Future Wemen held at the

freedom and make Iba right decinions. No parent wools to nec his
or her children mnke a miStake or noffer a had decision, hut they
port group many phone Sandy S need In learn how to make decisions, and they won't if their parent
Hermann at 900-9528 or Mory s makes all the decisions for them. The kest parents are those who
Jene Kremer at 253-2732.
S know when to let their chlldren make their own decisions and learn
from their own mistakes. It's iinportaet lo rememher that 'ex- s
S
perience' comes from mistaken and successes. Children need lo
s
learn from enperiencen andneedto enperiencenuccesu andfaitore.

NE 1.0574

Espires 9.35-02

By LarryRetietoky, ACSW/AAMFP
Esecutive Director, Nues Family Servlee
and
James Ctsek, Ed.DJAAMFT
Director siCommunhty Outreach

'

S

Understanding and Impreving
Male-Female Relationships is the
workshop topic at the Octoher 4
meeting nf the Northshure Chapter uf the Natienal Assehiattou of

The Eagle, Thnruday, September 11, 1062

.

um
um

1O°hoffori Pùrchases$25or-more
On all merchandise in the store
.5

um

um One coupon per custowor.
'
: Must be presented at lime of purchase.

um
um

um
um

Coupon aoplron um
.

,
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The Bugle, flureday, September16, IOOZ

.

Septemler 10

Workers at So Fra Fabrics
store, 331 GoS MiS, repçrted a
man about 18 to 20 yearùold appeal-ed nude in front of the east
énd door at closing time. He re-

appeared fdlly clothed a few

minutes later. Victims said they

might be able to reconstruct a
picture oftbe face of the offender.

Des Plaines resident Joseph

sutaide K-Mari where it wan

A 23-year-eiIsenth sideman,
working in front, of 7039 Dempoter, was asked by four young

they néld they wouldslgn pulire
complaints hècaune pf a fear far
unpaid merchandioe from the -their safety. -Tlioyrequented the
ins'estigathe dlvlslòn fnllnw up
stare.
thecomplaint.
- A man was takeji ta the Niles
police station und processed after September11
it was reported he took a
lbubcapowerètakenfromthe
socket setfrom the Sears atareis

business", a struggle ensued and

Golf Mill.

money whenhe cldiedthe station
theprevioss night. When the day
man came in the following morninghenoticedthe frostdoor was
unlocked, the renter drawer was
open and-there was no malay in-.
side. Police reported there were
no pry marks norather signs of
forced entry.

reported the vitlrn'u assailant is

A 69-year-old employee of the
Seeretaryof State's affAre In the
Golf Glen Shopping Center was

tbe man was grabbed by his

shoved and punched and had

Coheñ pulled bis truck into Golf
Mill Shopping Center's parking

TheBngte, Thnrnday,S,pteniber-lo,,l982

reported they had tabos 423 of

hrhoyfriend.

-

men pausing by what be was
doinginthearea. Whenheanswered, It's nane of year
threat. He brake free and the of-

takes from him while he was

Buteras Foods. A Gott Mill Ceo

walking to the bankin the center

ter--epreseothtive:observed the
dolly wheels of the rig sunk into

at akost 925 p.m.

tloepavementcasoing the asphal
to eollapoe.Estimateddamage is

carrying a plastic pouch with the
money inside when he noticed a

ted bè received a telephone cali

A Niles girl reported a sharp
pointedohject dug a deep scratch
in the side of her car.- She repor-

ted it also happened previously
one rnonthàgo. Sh&bellevedit
wastheworkefanex-boyfriend.

A man was arrested and

- hreught into Niles police station
after be was cbaged with taking

a $1.99 saw blade from Sears
withoutpaying for it.

A Victim, taken at gîinpoint, ut
the Howard L station was kept io
an auto, while being held by her

Seplemberl

hair. When the car approached

The manager at the Texaco

stationàt7ll3 Dempster reported
sf10 was missing from the center
drawer ofthe desk inthe station.

Main énd Milwaukee in Nifes she

managed tojump out of the car.
The auto was found is the 8200
block of Milwaukee und the of-

He said he forgot to take the fender was arrested.

for it wax taken -to the Miles -

man tbreateniog tu break the

1°òlice Statioo.

young man's legs. It wao repur-

$13.41.

ted the older mon is the stepfather of the young man's

You Have Us!
.- JUST ASK AND
WE WILL TELL YOU HOW!

-

It is valued at
--

threatening phoneckils from her

boyfriend.

received one yeat'prehation far a -- examination it was céneinded it
When ha was bashish,- The driver was
- threatened ta kilt her and "bréak hooked forunluwfulpossesulon of

ei-busband who previously

.

The tate's Attariiey charged 2
men with 3 felony chargea after

they were arrested in their car

ng.

In respome ta the growing in-

terest in self-help/mutual aid

I

The Series of eight eventi will

diabetes hating, and occult blood
testing (there will be a $1 charge.
fur this test ta cover lab fees and

expenses)----

-

the public more- aware of good
health rare. - Nesuet Health Can-

Chicago

representatives of. groups for

Numerous health screenings

atthefair.

session.
The Serios will feature a Self-

Help Group Fair ne Saturday,
October 23 from 15 am. . 4 p.m.
Representatives of 150 differeot

Chicago-area groups wiS meet
the public, share information and

establish ongoing support net-

The Self-Help Cooler, founded
by Dr. Leonard Barman is 1900,
is the first fully-independent non.

profit organluotiun is the U.S.

devoted to- promotiog, assisting
and
understanding
selfhelp/mutuat aid groups. For

more iuformotiou about the
'Seminar Series and the Fair con-

* i y- itifted

tact the Center at 1000 Dodge
ave., Suite S-122, Evaostou, IL

oui

i48'
coniOfleflt

RAMA

65201 or328-0470.

.

-

vehicles-to stop befare reurhing a

I

V4IIMILWAUKIIAV,.

r.000

1
-

*

-

-

-

-

-:

967-9600

-

GO-TO-BIASES- -7015 Milwaukee Ave.

.

-

-T

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
Gaff MiH Shopçng Cw,ter

-

NILES,ILL

NILES, ILL.

647-9373 - 647-9230

827-0193

-

470.0033

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

ARC DISPOSAL

Beso Hot Dogs in Hilos

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
965.0411

stopped school hua, from either

AUNT MARY'S

diechtion, aurelio where higbwayu

ICE CREAM SHOPPE

off and the stop tghul-nma is na
longer entended.
It is not neeossarp to atop for a

-

school bus an a mñhalled-oeceeO
highway iftbe bou su-iùSa
anno at a placo where pedoat000°
ar not pernñttodtacceupa

Golf Mill

-

2FOR1

-

-

\ --DESSERT SUNDAE..

_\
-:

-

967-8600

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS

FRANK 'N' FRIES
8702 W. Golf Rd.
-

-

In O.k Min Mall
Large Selection Of

'w

tJu.tWnstsf Mawa.Ann)

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL
7 P.M. to 8 P.M.

'

BARNABY'S the family inn
7950 N. CaIdwell Ave.
NILES, ILL

5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL
823-8026

lNeolh ojEos,. haut to Huisoua'nj

-

-

-

966-1400

overtaking or when meeting a

-. ,;

SHEEK UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
8150 Milwaukee AVe.
9103B Milwaukee Ave.'
NILES,ILL
NILES, ILL
--

-

if the flashing lighta are umed

S.

763.9447

965-0332

Any deiverconvicied of faihng is -

sehbot bus cousines motion or the
bus driver oignalayuu ta du so, or

,

-

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
OF MORTON GROVE
6800 Dempeter
MORTON GROVE, ILL

-

1

7532 N. Milwaukee
.
CHICAGO, ILL

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

After stopping, proceed if the

,

-- PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

.

slop, in addition to being uuteet
in a fine, baa his or ber drivera
license ussopended by my office
for 30 dayn.
-

o
o

-

do wall in sehusi ehilduss east a.. w,lJ

647-8470

school bou. that baa stopped io
laust er unload passengers.
-

NICOLOSI'S

647-95.

----- Chockwith

-

ha aware of - the low eequirusg

The Auxiliary Treasurer Rese
Warningis.givenby the bao
Vojack asks that auxiliary mcm- doiveratleaot lgOfeetinadvanco
bers puy their dues on or tiefore
oust
R.P.D. Day. Women wishing tu - by the flashing amber and
liglotu
an
the
front
énd
cese
of
the
jais the auxiliary are invited be
The
ntopn90nal
arm
o
bus.
ruine with the discharge papera
esténded
atterQo
bus
bas
mme
of a huuhand, brother, father or
to a complete stop.
soohaving aervedoverseas.
Refreshments will be served by. All motoeistu moot stop baises
-

. EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

sopuested bu the cantor by u
median-strip.
-,

HARDWARE

NEuN HARLEMI

The Park Ridge Veteéãns of

school year, oil motoejutu should

Cichon urges all members to

NILES,ILL

With the beginning uf the new

-

-

- Tu

.

-

School-driving
--safèty hints

Foreign Wars Post 03579 and ita

-

-

4

696-4769

NILES,ILL

-

823-5988-

000

40 GALT*

ACE
'- .,

-

bySeeretarpafSthteJlin Edgar

come and pay their dues for 1983.

-

--- -

-

PR-VFW plans
Dues Day

the ladies auxiliary,

-

7694,

spirarnetry (lusg capacity),

works. Tickets al the door will be ludies auxiliary will hold their
$3. A special half-price discount annual "Renew and Pay Dues
is being offered to group meus- Day" on Saturday, Sept. 18 at 7
bers who pqrchase tickets in p.m. in the Post. homo at 10 W.
Higgins rd., Commander Frack
advance.

OFNILES
8080 Milwaukee

Fur mare- information about
Festival '82, and the scheduled
thom for the programs, call f90-

skin-fold testing, blood typing,
-

DUNKIN DONUTS

-

DEL-ANN FLORISTS
6545 Milwaukee Ave.

-

- Programaon first aid, candér
prevention ¡n women, nutrition
and fitness, nfreua, isst divorce
mediation alsowill be pesmted

affiliated with Lutheran General
Hospital.

sscbcoocerm as life-threatening

-

Health education displays will
cover a variety of areas such as

NICE 'N EASY
SALON OF BEAUTY
7952 Oakton
NILES, ILL

8166 N. Miiwaukee
NILES, ILL

-

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
6881 Nt Milwaukée Ave.
NILES, ILL
6478282

method of childbirth, services fer
the elderly, andmany others,,

metropolitan area; why these ter is part ut Parbuide Human
groups are emerging and
Services, Park Ridge, which is

gcuwing, and how they benefit
thete membero. Fosilders and

J

966-7302

825-5855

-

genetic counseling, obstetrics
and gynecalagy, thé Le Boyer

of charge and is designed to make

explore self-help/mutual aid
the

am. tu 3 p.m. on Saturday, Octuber 2, and fronol to 4 p.m. un
Health Center, t775BaUard rd.,
Park Ridge. The fair will he free

beginning September 23.

groups

blood pressure, anemia testing,

Sunday, October -3, at the Neuset

un. Thursday nights, 7-9 p.m.,

in

Festival '82, a health and fit-

ness fair, will he held from 9

Evanston Township High School

total sonco is 20, or $3 per

*iedIa*w$th

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 MjIwauk Ave.
NILES, ILL

Parkside presents
Health and Fitness Fair-

-

water hot

NILES, ILL.
470.8780

"THE BEST AROUND"

966-1332
.

Self-Help Center
seminar and fair

and experiences in coping with
these conditions. Cost for the

*LewHThsavesga$
*)I_ msiàtad
kee

-

-

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE;
8705 Milwaukee Ave.

PIZZA

-

a controlled : substance und-

hones" when answering ber
present husband's complaint,

-

ACE GAS
ATERN TER

M & N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

similar actièn.

tests -will be offered in'
illness, berea/ement, mental - and
cluding
hearing and vision
health and cootrotling violence
screening,
glaucoma testing,
willhare their personal insights
height and weight auseuument,

WATERN TER
WITH A NEW

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

package described as being
"green leafy stuff"
. On

é pet ferret belonging either to

the young wómas or her

-

Police -naticed a hulge in the
driver's pasta. The bulge was a

-

A Riles woìinn réceived

-

-

The police radsé c& stopped a
driverin theO2tO blockes Dempstérandwasreporteddrivíng 52
miles anhour ii i 40 mile none.

-

Septembert

girlfriend. The problem stemmed from the older man injuring

sessions will take place- at the

A Plumber-

Ford, aluo.purkbdhs the flits.
porkinglot. Buthsetu ofbuh cape
bada valueofahout$iltoeack.

exitedfrom Sears withosi paying

groups, a ueminar series opon to
public will be cooducted by
It was the
. theSelf-Help Centertbis fail. The

Who Needs

Tereual°erras'nwhurepprtedbub
caps Were taken- from her 1978

tape mèausre te his belt. and

from a 45-yeac.old Matteo Grove

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids . . get an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'.
so there'll be plenty of 'A's' for'Attendance!'

The 2-dour brawn Godillée is
owned by yutea Ferraro, A
similar complaint carne from

A man who clipped a 20 foot

A 22-year-old Niles man rapar-

talking on the telephone by the
former A Ii P store. He was secosted from the rear, punched a
hard blow on the shoulder, and
the éccoster grabbed the pouch
and ran intothemall northbound.
The victim clailund the man ou
the phone also left. Itwao raparted the man/men left in a blue
truck. The victim was tabeo to
Lutheran CeneraI Hospital and
tréatedtoc shock.

400.

Septembert

He was

mas about 19 years old was

parking lot an Milwaukee Ave.

truck was stolen in front of 8521
Milwaukee ave. It had s brand
newbrowncampertop.

fenders fled. He was treated at
Lstherantieneralforsoreribs.

't

-1980 CadIllac In the Chateas lOtta

A brand new Toyota pick-np

$2,913 in cashasd$l,669in chécks

lot at the northwest end near

M

---

NILES,ILL

Diamonds. Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
-

--- LUBENGO

-

-7963 Wiukegan 3d. --

. NUES, ILL
966-5823

-

.,

965-3013

-

.'
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
GOLFMAINEI
PARK DISTRICI

MORTON GROVE
The Morton Grove Park
District is flow taking
reglstratlo for Fall leiore

programo. Registration is taken
at the Proirie View Cammanity
Center, 6834 Dempnter st., 9651200. Office honro are 9-5 Monday

through Friday and -these additinnal Saturday morning hones
10-12 noon, September 11, 18 and
25.

The Park District is offerio
many .sewprograms this fall that

will give residents the nppor-

tnnity lo have fass but also learn
new experiences. Sign-np for a

program today - got involved
with "People Pleasin People"

day a week classes, $9/one day a

Children and Adalt classes are

matiun call 965.1200.

Chlldreo'o Theatre classes will
meet at the Prairie View Costee
-un Mondays from trIO-trIo p.m.

far 1-4 graders and en Wednesdays from4:30.S30 p.m. forS-

6 graders. Participants will
develop acting skilln through

skits, mime and improvisation
and put on a play. Program
beginsücteber4. Fee: 10.
- Girls 5-8- grade can leans the
-

-

-

lo am. and Fridays 10-il am.

many dance programs offered by
the Morton Grove Park District.

recreationr,ffico at 965-1200.

latent cheers and porn pum
routines at the Cheerleading

class at Austin Park on Mondnys
from is30 - 5-30 p.m. starting Oc-tober4. Fm: $8.

Tuesday and Thursday morning
clanscswitl be taught by Bandi
Necke. Aerobic enercioe wifi improve your cardiovascular
health, bat in O fus way. Clauses
ran in (t) six week sessions and
cost only $15/session. Call 965'
l2t060rmore information.
VanOs
Football
Flag

on

week class.

For more infor-

WeavIng class wifi be held on
Tumdays from 7-9 p.m. at the
Prairie View Canter begimsing
September20. Clans wilt focus ou

warping a frame loom and

weaving patterns ta make
pilluws, purses, wall bangings
and placeamOs. Simple spinning
will also be taught. Beginning
looms wilibeprovided. Fee: $22.
A new Watercolor - Painting
class will meet on Mondays from

7-9 p.m. at the Prairie View

the Prairie View Canter.

Classic Bowl. Fee is $5 for
registration and $3.50 per week
tohowl.

The

The

Morton Grove Park

District Tac Kann Do program
begins September 29 at 7 p.m. in

evenings from 7-8 p.m. for begin-

19. This activity is upen tu adults
18 years and older. Fee: $5

(must pre-reginter for this
program).
There are stilt plenty of-events
available to you. Just open up
yam fall brochure and- get- in-

noes and t-9 p.m. for advanced
students at National Park. The
program beginuseptember 30. It
in open la those grade I and np.

volved with "People Pleanin'

Fee: $16.
Karate will be held on Tuesday
afternuans from 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.

at 965-1200.

1-Ograderu. Fee: $16.

Peuple". - So hurry and sign-up
today arcaR the recreation office

District office,,7877 Milwaukee ave. or al the Bollard Sports CornpIen, O435BaUard rd., bySept. 25, ysurpasu will beprocensed at the
reduced 198l/82fee

-

-

W-L
2,0

-

.

.

,

-

in National Park. The program
beginnSeptemhor2o. Itisopento

a Monday night Co-Ree Power

.

ICE SKATING PASS OPPLICATION

PreaocpvrmroumrrmJiyrma,,,,,mdaoO,,s,

2_

1:5mm fl,romeamm0090

and most intensive training a

ore,cfloryourorm,ir vmor'rsm,o Om,r005ep cal'or

student receives before ntepping

Upon completion nf her fieldwork, Ms. Harpling will tile tor
graduation Omm Northwestern
" e Illinois Univ/rsity with
a

M:ro,acu,, uc,rce , Nne,, rimo:, Sonor.
AracamcrosommflcocucrcccoscLF00000SsEosnolapcocmcc:ce,,,, ,cfl,ci,o,o

o-

coco,: y &cco ro roc' ia,,mïy is r Ok,,

s
apprrcoio,r ,,cSi,jcmOO io ¡mr,,meO,Oic

m,iir

oidg iifler,,i

Wrrmcocn,ivor,,rck,m,.i norm,,,, rbcr,crO cmamifl, ioccircrr,,k,i,mgbcc:,

r_

Bachelnr otlleience degree.

Track you io, yo" flerpi

Labels wrap sip

rico,, çnock000,ocvoo 00,
.

ocio,, scpr. 25, :082
Fi, Sba,a

fluor 500,:z5. 502

mirasTi
r,,aÌoj000r

500.00

o r" mamoy
3 rm iac,irc

10000
000_00
SSO00

4 cm mmc,,

September is the final month of

00.10.,:

130.00
345.00
560.00

530.00

Fai, OSa,,
100.00

saccO

sssoo

550.00

50000

sec,::

trn.00

the Labels for Recreation drine,

initialed by the Nites Park

District, The program sponsored
by the Campbells loup Company,

provides treo athtetic asd

rosco

recreation equipment in enh-

Volleyball League toplayern with

"higbB"levelsofuklll. Thisnew
league will run from Sept. 27

thruogh Nov. 16 andbegln with a
rutes, etiquette, and skills clinic.

Loar Nom,,s

Cr,vuz:r

bels: ott Cam. pbells soups, bean products, V-8

Pflom,

-

Cocktail Juice, Tomato Juice,
Franco-/american products and
the blue-green "Swannon
Triangles" clipped from the upper left hand corner of Swannon

Monday night: 7, 7:10, and 8:40.
The matches will be beat of three

limit. The Park DIStrICtWIII nap-

ply qualified referees, balls,
awards for the iap teams, and
lots of fmi. Ta registercall the

park district on or before Sept. 17at9229Emeruon, Des Plateen 2973000. Coutperteamls$l20.00.

A

Srvoolhly
and Evenly

LITTLE
MOORE"
FOR A LOT

s Velvety FIaI
F:orsh

Eggshell
F:n:sh

. Enamel
Do ma bil:ly

. Soay S Water
Clean up
PAINT

i"
VISA

LESS!

-

.

.

Oketo and the Trident Senior
Center - 8060 Oakton si.

-

s PerIod for

:

,0Ç:22

'

Registration for tall programs
offered by theNiles Park District

through Senior Cilinem. Special

encato, tsars and trips are also
planned. For information on
specific programs, cuntact the

-

Park District at 967-6033. Fnr information on ice skating
programs call the ice rink al 2971011.

E

E

X

N

T

T

E

E

R

R

X

T

-O F F

ÖFF.

PER GAL.

PER GAL.

E
R

o

o

R

R

.

Color

. Protects Against

. Durable arid
Washable

Wood Rol

. Hundreds of

. Enhances 'Natura)

Decomalor Colors

-

Beauty" of Wood

-

Siding and
Masonry

. For Wood Siding.
Doors and Trim
Darable
High Gloss
Beauty

. Easy Application,
Qsick Drying

. App)ies
Easily

. Fade Résis
toot Colors

b'i &eiiteM utPa14 aitd Seovice

-

.

-

Durability

. Great tor Wood
. "Beads" Water

. Resists the

Siding and Trim

Comes n a Spec
trum of Flattering

Weather

Colors

. Preserves and

s Soap and Water
-

-.

I.
VIS.4

-

'

Enriches Wood

Cleae-up

Finish

iii 15aii ad

ijg:.,

-

Soap & Water

CleanUp

-

SALE ENDS SEPT. 26th

898O N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL..
Phone 299-0158
iifs5

- FtowsonSnnoolhly
and Easily
Fights Blistering

s High Gloss
Enamelized.

C. SWENSON & CO. - :
C, Sm &e

KOV '-'JI

mnnr9
s Incomparable

. Withstands Wear
& Washing

Vapex

PER?tII1LU1
m.v.tcteIsrFlm

. Drres lo a Flat
. Elegant Sheen
Velvety Frvrsh

.*INT
INI

!

& Trim

SALE ENDS SEPT. 26th
.w*LL

'pAU&IAMB[I

LSnt5 [NOPmtL

. Perfect for Waifs

.

-

,

Aqua-satin

Etat

,
-

1

-

. Distinctively

. For Wood

I
Cs
&C.
.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVEn NILES, ILL

mofle: zui

pgATt&MM

I
. Spattertess

-

PRATE&M8EI1)

pKA1T&MMB[j

'

parent and Solid

K:lchvns & Baths

C. S000i5øs

information, call 967-6033.

'

s Semnr-Tmans.

-

Fall registration

I

çJfln

. Luxrir:ous

The NOes Porb District is spon-

nom6 a Family Trip on Salse-

tocations:
taken at the Park District office,
Niles Park District Office - 7877 17577 Milwaukee ave. until SepI ucderstam dmhsrldmrovsmae baos,donrvbyivo:c:auaiaro,ovornr,sr,,0acmr5u5O Milwaskee ave., Tam Gott Cour- lember 28. -The cost io $9 per
Foe - 67go homard st., Ballard resident, $13.00 for nun-reoident.s
oar: bacausc morcor, riscarroc cm no rose:. '
Sports Comptes ;. 0435 Ballard and includes the best seats in the s:sc,d by dumr maOcs aprricmvcc
rd., Gr0000n Heights Gym - 0255 I bouse and tramportation. For

r

. Rolls on

Circu,s trip planned

It you've been saving these day, Oct. 16, to Ike greatest show is currently in process at the
labels, now is the time ta turn on earth - Riogling Brothers and Park District office, 7077
them in. Drop bosen are Bornam and Bailey's Circus.
Milwaukee ave. A wide variety
provided at the following Registration is currenily being of activities is offered for ysuthu

There ore 3 start timm every

R

°ilmin

-

Frozeo Food Product cartons.

PER GAL.

and Co,I:ngs

stalling "anineroal" playgroand equipment accessible to the bandicapped pop-dation. The equipment, being installed at the
Recreation Center on Milwaukee ave., was parchased with tands
donated by the Knights st Colambus. The project is schedoted for
completion bymid-October.

llwaosos Canoed Food Producto,

played.

00
OFF:

. For Walls

The NOes Pork District maintenance crew are currently in-

change for the

Od OcOa,

It wilt end with playoffs, if
necessary, and in between a
double round robin will be

with a forty-five minute time.

Playground for
handicapped

Ccmpi,io ve oppricoli om,c000ndato,, g roy',", 5v cfl,cc o,,c000r crac, roy.
abro ro fl, Nibs Park 0:50v:. 00 arc,, r no,mcc err o inc sic, eon n r,,,: r, mcm: intottso "real worldT

3_

Power Volleyball
Golf Maine Park District offers

Dawn Harpling, a park and

-

r.

--

recreation major at Nurtheastern
BOusin University, will be serving her internship with the NOes
Park District from September 7
to December 21. The fieldwork
assignment is unnaIl)'. the final

-

-

the Prairie View Canter or at

Austin Park. The program in
1-2 grade - 1-2 p.m. Fee: $20 (in- -open to individuals age 10 years
and op. Clauses are taught on
eludes jersey).
and
Wednesday
AdnIt Open Co-Ree Volleyball Monday
will be held at Borg School evoniogn by Marlo Caben. Fee:
Thesday evenings from 7-9 p.m. $20.
Jada will be bold On Thursday
begining October 5 through April

Fnn from around the world at

Oketo Park on Wednesdays from
3:45 - 4:38 p.m. starting October
6. Toys, games and crafts will be
featured. Fee $12.

September 25. It Is upen to ages
7-22. Participants can register in

and games against rival parks.
Games are held ou Saturdays at
Barrer Park. 2-4 grade - 941
am.; 50 grade - lt n.m-i p.m.;

brook, dry brsosh and fluid tine.
Class begins October4. Fee: $18.
Kids t-4grade can mplore Folk

Standinga au el 9-I
TEAM
Cantendern

Intern for
Park District

youactearly, you ca«purclsase your pass at last year's prices. If
you 05e the applicatloli belsiw and mal or trop it off at the Park

Lanes on Saturdays beginning

program is open fur l-0 graders.
The program includes instruction

Contar. Emphasis will be on
varisus techniques Including wet

The NIles'Park-Dlstssçt wishes to announce that skot'mg pauses
are now on sale. 3,JeOØ entrernely high operating casts, the Park
District han had to raise fees for the 1905/83 ne050n. However, if

-

-

-

registration is now being taken in

A Beginning Frame Loom

-

Warriors
2-O
tnterlopero .
1-1
l-1
Di Bords
Warriurs
0-1
o-2
The Team
EnsyActioo
0-1
.
Bornahy's
O-2
Sir Duke's Pub
O-1
RESULTh
RESULTh
Barnaby's3
Interlopern 10
Joclsmen 13
Warriors 3
fJnhnowno5
Cantendersl3
Diffardsf
Easy Action 2
Worrlorst
The Team4
Coanters 16
SlrDuke'u Pub t
Ditiards9
The Teams
Contendors7
Interinperu
i
A Yonlh Bawling Lengne isBamaby'a6
beingformed at Classic Buwling Worriers 11

Wednesday nights white the

Thesdays and Thursdays from 9.

1-0
t-O
l-O

-

Coautms
Unknowns

begin the week of October 4.
Debbie Woxberg will return tu
teach clauses on Monday and

Wednesday-mornings tram 15.11
continuing, 11-12 beginners, and

p.m. general, and

Jackmen

recreatien088iceat9gs-l200.
Aerobic Exercine Classes wifi

will be held in the Prairie View
Center begInning September 20.
Classes are held ou Monday and

W-L

-

.

Thmday&ThurndayLeague

-

Slandlngnm of 9-9
TEAM

yoar Fall Brochure nr call the

Fee: 017.
Sllmsmntics with Mary & Mary

6.7

Wednenday&FrldayLeagne

teach these popular clames that
will be held on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. CamaIt

p.m. and 5-6 graders meet 4:355:35 p.m Appetizers, entrees
and desserts will be taught along
withhitchen safety and etiquette.

-

Mens Softball

Mens Softball

will take place at the Prairie
View Community Center. Pat
Skanberg and assistants wilt

3rd and 4th grades meet 2:30-4:30

The class is upen to women-to
years and older. Fee: $18/two

program brochare or call the

YnnthGinnnsdco programs that

View Canter os Tunidays beginnmg October 5. Boys and girls In

Dance up a storm with the
available in Tap, Ballet, Jam and
our popular Adalt Ballroom Dance. Classes begin the week nf
September 27. Conunit ysor fall

-

A Creative Cookhsg for kids
class will be held at the Prairie

-

-

AI&CVUNIN9
-

[B1

The BSgIr,ThUrndsy,Septesaherli,1162

Page If
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Noî'th Stars City Chnps

Gymnastics Program

Cross Country--

Qsktondemm
Croon Country eoacltPat Savage

for-ages -3-14

-

nsmsupt9i6ca10ng--aotntÑs

way, "We want tolf5llfy s full
team for the -Natlosal meet In
Utica, New Yrk, - Bat that all
dependsenonrfiftbman."
Te qualify for the National
Junior College Cresa Cosntry

I
St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Womens Bowling rQICLafle.September1e

li

6
2
13
14

O

3
10

TEAM
Tiles of Italy

Schmitz&Co.
Candlelight Jewelers
Suburban Shade
Demputer Plaza Bank

Basalt's

12

4

followed by -outstanding. freshmen Mike Barrington and Jesse
-De La Fuente, Oakton will have

teamever,

2-5

Varon
B.Thomas

11

R. Bofo

482
456
449
444
430

1HGH GAME
M. Callisen

177

G. Kenny

TOPTEN

TomJakubowkj u4-205-2n411
RalphStempinski
210-500
Bob BiewaId Jr.
Joe StempÍnski

235-587
350-Bo
547
548
545
351-545
-

RickSberidao

1mHoen

Larry Paodioro
Keen Wozniak

VernKosz
WallyKensek

358d42

GET READY FOR WINTER

LUBE AND
OIL CHANGE

Tisses

GEesey
C. Tinnes
R. Paschke

Chicago Park DisIrict Championship at Comiskey
Park. Theydefeated the South Side champion Vitturn Park ii to 7.
Il was quite a thrifi for these hays to play on the
same field as the White Sos. Highlights of the
-

Volleyball
players receive
recognition

Hammer, Dan Ryan and Snag 500 Um. Fine

Pers bave ceceivad a letter of
.cmsmendation from Sposto Camp

Chicago
Indepèndent
Softball League

inteenational- in Wisconsin.

Ii
I.__=!i_f,

Junior Patty Tardif (Nnethbeook),
and asphomorea peg
Thedif
(Nnrthbrook) and Michelle Webber (Morton Gozne) were noted

Sat9-4
Phone:

unin

Misa Webber, a Chicagó Thbme athletoofthowoth dsseing Ilse
1961 vollaybajl seauon, was alun
named M.V.P. of tisa camp.

Loll Berge sos of NIaul and
Synnove Berge of Nies. recestly
mmplatedalj.S. Air Forni ROTC

Greeflwciod

Nibs

field training encampment at

. 0.o.klad Air Force Baso, Tesas.

WoflderKutsc.6

. EVERYDAY LOW s NoAppointaneni

PRICE
s Modena. Efficl.nt
. Great Saname

s Moatstyle. You Want
Coujuitay - Modem

- disco

NswWave b Feathering
We do need the hair freshly shampooed
the day of the Kut to insure an accurate

'

- THE GUARANTEE -

Your hairwill be wet. kutand dried using
Our special techniquesi Wo will shape it to
your liking! Each and every Wonderkut is
guaranteed for accuracyl

.

MOfl.-SatlOA.M.tolp.M.
FREE PARKING

WonderKuts

Family HairKut Centers
7530 N. Hadases (StMIW.

PlEäoN HAIJIeHAPIMO

Av.j

cHlCAsObyVdlLuß

FONAN&woMEe
7743500
Espensive Looking Kuts That Yost (Lan Afford!

contributed countless hours to help make these
bays thestarsthey are.
Themostvaluableplayersos this fine team are:
Ist row - Aaron Feinberg, Craig Niedcrrnaier,
Brad Niedermaier, David Geeve, Chock Fern-

scoring help from Phil Martin,

offeeed-this-year at the Riles Eàst

W-L-GB

Morton Grove Cool
Mt. Prospect Outlaws
Chicago Mark 2
Chicago Minstaurs

EvanstosMesoinwE

and West High Schooloawim040 -- ming
pools.
-

0-2-4
0-4-I
7-5-2
6-0-J
5-7-4
5-7.4
2-10-7

psogrnm maches Barb Sapoanik
and Nich Whelan, "meLasen to
Swim Choses and Conspotitive
Swim Team- progosin ace -being
offered to involve un

season arad the Learn to Swim
choses will ron Septambdr 28
through June 18, thoslstha final
competitive necios cill mosist of
spring mechanics and nimmer

Piecesvs. Cool, li am.
I!zidersvs. Rebels-Stooge winner, I

Blanersvs. Cool-Pieces winner, I
Charnpiosshipgarne, 3

warns-up sessions.
Riles East, 7701 lincoln, is the
--

Sito of the

Loues to Swim'

Coaler which ovili oncompass the
following pesgeams: Adult Lap
Swim -os Tuosday, Wednesday,
Thursday from 6:38-8 am. ond bO:30p.m. aedos Monday through

LEAGUE

Now Forming

Iat
u

Tuesday Night
Midnight

I

i
U

_Ii_

!f

»'i._

i

r

seem overly concerned about im-

proving last year's second place

fall.

stasding in the Skyway Conference or sixth place in state.
"We should definitely take Con-

Harringtòn hope to posh the 25
minutebarrieL
De La Fuente, like most of the

West) or Moedaysand Wednea.
days (at Nies East) focckildren
age li-12; -Pre.Sçlaml Learn to

Savage.

other freshmen, is excited by thgtmansitiosto totorcollegiate Cross

Wednesday or Ttiesdsys and

Kalb. Rosenblum, a 1000 Riles

i

e'444'
I 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
'oee

i.......................96553OO

ding track season with -All-

Americas honors in three ever'ìls.
Rullio, who led the 1000 Raiders

-

to second inConference, will be

ter," Iscatod at NUes West,

Onkton otEdens Espressway, will
offer:
Novice training for

-

-

-

at Morton EasI, where be ran
-10:30 for the three-mile high
school course. Challenging

arcs.
While Kalb puts in 1M miles a
week of training, Rosenblum is
working his way sp to 05 miles
perweek.
-

-

Formore infonoatioo about the
now swimming programo contact
Roth Fine at 673-0822, ost. 1181.
Prices ronge from $20-$40 per

-

-

"I didn't train an hard this

sommer as lussally do, which i --

.-

planned

Josa Camez, o Maine East

junior 6-sm Des Plaines, placed
fourth in Grecs-Roman wrestling.
at the 165 lbs. class at the United
Stales Wrestling Federation na-

day, Oct. 16, to the greatest show
oc earth - Riogling Brothers and
Barnum andBailey's Circus.
Registration la csrrently.beiog
taken at the Park Districi office,
7077 Milwaukee ave. instil Septambor 21. The cost Is 9 per
resident, $13.50 for non-residents
and includes the best seats in the
homo and tranoporfat)on. The -

tiered champisenhip at Iowa City,

lowe, from July 24-It.
The tournament was the culniinatiois of four months of hard
0-orb sud 06 matches. Jose

placed - neoud in the state

-

- - :

tournament. losing to the eventssi national champiOnship. Jose

)iursdhis band sud could eßt
wrestle- hialast two molosos,
-

.-1'wo,her-Maioe East wieat!n,alunqoalified. WosaKins,-n
sHiv-c-f m i is:V :Zfolcili:xo1:J

-

st

instructor at MninoEaot. - Tb

Borona )Gleusiow), md Mimi
O'Itourke, )Banoockbuen).

special to the buyer

ERA's

SSecurity PIangUaIantees the
saleofyourhome,orWebuyit.

ERA's

Mortgage PartnershIp pean provicies
effecth,e intereit rates up to 5% below
current mortgage rates.

enough lo make the difference at
thestale meet os October 30.

Operi wuoktìays 9 AM to S PM, 10 AM to 5 PM weekends
or any limo by appoiniment

961.6800 --or 174-1900
COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

At Iowa City Won won three
matches sud did a great job.

967-0555

-

said,

"Woowas One ai the ootstandisg
wrestlers at our development
camp at Champaign, Minois.- He

kas a great futuro."
David Sherman, o 114 lbs.
junior from Morton Gemir, sIso

-

-

-

-

Salesperson

ERACallero & Catino
-

c.AII You Need to Know in Real Estate"

qualified. Ho placed fourTh in the
ooals

telo yru nn, He was

state champion but won injured

sd esa not able to

Bill Alutôn

RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT

114 1hs. sophomore from Marten
Grove, placed fourth in the alato
toorsaineoL He wresiled in over
50 matches during 0ko nimmer.
Morale Geseltor

-

Acceleiited payments or balloonnote comlig due?
Wé can help solve the problem.

of them will be competitive

Coach

-

and the dedication iecesswy to briig tout a quk* sale at
the best ¡Nico without prohIms.

Coach Savage is hoping any one

'

One year wauanty makes your home

ERA's

Md lothis the experience of our professional sales staff

Wrestler places in
National Tournament

Circus trip

)Gleuviewf: sud sonhomores
Meriltee Kwielford, atoo un TMary
Hoffnesn tGed, li

-

Vasques will be Chuck Weiden.
bach, who also ran around 10:30
in high ncbooland Dave Hshbard,
a Central- llnburban AllCosfereoce Miler. However
Dwight has looked the 55-estesI
ofthe fourinpractice.

hack after sitting ont a year of
cross country. Jakka finished
spring's Boston Marathon and
first among Chicago area ron-

participate - in

lflfOrsBaüoncalJ587.4835.

Cross Country with his cousin De
Al Fuento duo-tog his junior year

104th out of 0,000 runners in last

children, ages appronimately 711; Senior tmining fer more
advanced swimmers, ages 11-18.
Slndontn to both levels will ho

trip will leave Ike Recreation
Center at 10 a.tsI. and return ap
Prsxbmately2:45p.rn. Fomore

during the track season, ran

team, is coming off an oulutas.

-

nonne a Family Trip on Salar-

Men's H'Cap
Indusfrial Lóague

run tocentrihutetothe team."
Peter Vasques, a 440-sprinter

,blsm, back from last year's
-

Family Swim schedsled foe Wed.
sesdayevenings 7-O p.m.
The "Competitive Swim Con-

to

was way oat in-front of my team
mates," De La Fuente remarks.
"I was running formyself, now I

West grad, and Rollio, '79 Mstoe
West, hope to push each otherto
All-American honors. Rosen-,

Thneodays for children ages 3-5:Mom-Tot Leans to Swim held on
Mondays and Wedsoesdayn or -

swimissiog orients.

Ceantry and the quality of this
year's time. "Izi high school I

Steve Rosenblum and Jukka

-

encooraged

-

Much of Savage's confidence
comes feern häving sophomores

Swim held on Mondays sad

55m for beys and girls will be

Both De La Furnto and
-

fernste thin year," predicts

The Riles Park District is opon-

-

Oakton, taking third in the 3,000

meter steeple chase at the state
meet. De la Fnente, from Mortes East, placed 3rd to the Des
Plaines Valley Conference last

------ -------ages-2%-4: Bob 1ko tornpeütiv Thwsm

Sept.i2scores
Blacers 11-13, Raiders 3-7
Rebels 11-20, Outlaws 8-24

lll, 2Oplayoffs atMt. Prsspecl
Rebels vs. Stooges, 11 orn.

Maine South and 28 year - old

"'"7' aac.vo oc ,ossonm m Toeadayy and Thspdoyn faa.

1-il-0

Pieces 18-14, Minotasrs 10-4
Cook
14-9,
Paws
5-7
Stooges 23-O, Mark 2 ii-17

According to

Fuente. . Harriiígton, '00 New
Trier, ras track last- spring for

Maine West, Bill Conbeady,

Bodayfromnaossïolp.m learn
to Swim peoama - held on
Saturday comings (st Nitos

-

SELLING HOMES
AND HERE IS
THE REASON WHY

Giving the Raiders added
ntrength are freshmen Mike
Harrington und Jesse De La

Savage will also look -for

-

High ScIamI, Northileld. lisclod-

,-- WEARE

course.

competitivelyforthefirnttime,
Although Savage lids not seen
the competition yet, he does not

-

Mrs. Janice Kern-Brandt has
nf the 1082 Varreleased sa
sity Volleyball team at MutiOns

-

"Bothrunners hope to break in-

la the nation's top 25 with runs
wider2i minutes forthe live mite

Steve Matin, who is running

-

Marillac
Volleyball

heoeh) Kathielirs Leiser Northat Maine East HR., along wjth a brook), Da Smith-IDes Pdinee),
staffyf several mllegeinatmrtdrs - aist Patty Tardif )No.tkbrank);
- and the -Maisit East Girl's jiosioes MisheSC Webber )MarGyssuautics -Team. Cost for tSe tosi Grovo). Jumo Walleubeeg
to sessions is $25.
)Moeton Greve), Peg
Tardif
)Noetkbroeh),
Rooeisacy
Maker
Directing. the pee-school peog- )Neethbrook), mod ROces Hicks

season," Itosenhlom enpiotos.
"I'm more rested and mentally
prepared."

when the Raiders host McHenry,
Morton and Waubonsee,

-

-

-

think wilt help-me going into the

InvItational on September 10,

players JeffHoyandJobn Calarco.

-

pre-wheol class will be held from

fill sot bis oqondafter the Oakton

Coaches Jim Sesso and Jerry Niederrnaier.
Missing are manager Anthony Calares and

agesfromtotatnadosltnwillbe

DwightBohse, ChnckWeidenhack, PhilMartin and Bill Conheady.

Savage will have a better idea
which une of these runners will

Senso, Steve Riley, Steve Hammer, David Malin,
Dan Ryan and coach Chnck Pembleton. 3rd Row-

prngesmatomeettheooedaofafl

--

Evanston Blazers
ParkRidge Raiders
Sknkie Pieces
Mt. Prospect Stooges

-

Steve Matin and Peter Vasques. Not shown are 0CC runners

Maine West Inl900.

Feggan, Song Seo Urn, David Askclson, Stove

swimming programs
A .ide range of swimming

FhlaiLeagseStandlngu

Wondedtut ...

,_)

-

-

Leif Berge

Dempster b

.

ta Iean,s.
and

man, ladn48nsae
vOnta5naathip. -

1082 season, and our Manager Tony Calares, who

- --- District 219 offers

Three Manillon volleyball play-

Weekly 8-430

special thanks to the parents who supported the

hielos, Rob ORegon, GlenThornpsos, Tony Sliger
and Dick Drott. 2nd row - Al Fitch, Don Mc-

defensive playo by Rob O'Regao, Craig Niedermaier, andGlen Thompson.
The North Stars finished the ocason winning 58
andlosing t. They wos4tournamenla and finished
lsd in 4 others. Their competition woo against all
star teams from all over Chicago, the suburbs,
and as far away as Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota,

andDaveHukhard. Behind them (L to r.) nrc sprinter Jeff Turbios,

The leading contenders: are
freshmen Dave Hubbard,
Highland Park School. Peter
-Vasquez. Morton East, Chuck
Weidenbacb, Msine Went, and
Dwight Bohne, â graduate of

and we hope nest year will be eves better. A

-

game were: Homerons by Chunk Pembletos,
David Geeve, and Steve Sesso. Oavid Malin, 2
bit.s, Steve Riley, 2 kits. Great pitching by Slave

Community Collegenquad4.

andMictogao.
Congralulations os a great season North SIero,

ded their ocasos on u high sote, winning the

102

for their ,eillies,os

Oakiss Community College's harriers are on the road la tIle
National Junior College Cross Country Championships, held this
fall inDUca, New York. Pictured in the front (L la r.) ach Mike
Harrington, Steve Rosenklsm, Jukka Rallia, Jesse De La Fuente

over the rent sf-the Illinois'
The Park West North Stars 12-year-old team es-

advanced. Per more infonsatios,
call 825-4484 est. 400.

Axelson, Giel'sGymsasties Conch

barrier to glveOakton the edge

173
166
163

E. Ford

-

pack wlll emerge that fifth

HIGH SERIF.S

20 and ems through Oct. 20 with
sessiounos Monday sad Wednes-

6:45 p.m. fer intermediate and

frsm 7.8 p.i. Tuo smiastu ed are sesiees Leretta O'Connell
program isdieoded by Betty )Northhrook), Putt3: Hasty North-

Crean C000try,a team 's first five
finishers count in the scoring. So
Savage in hoping that oat of the

4½-0%

boys and girls oges 3-li, niB be
held st Maine East RS. in Past
Ridge. The psogisis atarla SepL

for intermediate and
advanced 63msznta will-be held

However In intercollegiate

6-0
0-9

Stale Funnies.

:

Wednesdays.
Registestiouwillbegiii atli:30 on
Mee.;Sept. 20 for beginners, sud

clauses

ils best mrs's Croon Country

7-7
7-7

6-6:45 pin. on Monday sad

'Ths faB ais Age-Gsuup Gysonaa.
150655m for girls ogot 6-14,
aliseg with a pan-schaut clans far

day evenings. The gym
all 4
1505 dusses will include
Olympic events: vsulting, tombhog, rosones bars, sud balance
beam. The class for hogiunecs
,oillbehehifrom6-7 p.m. and the

tsp marathoner Jukka EsIlio,

A.

86

Bask of Niles
Debbie Temps

-

look good.

7½-8%

-

-

Led by tbree-tlme AllAmerican StetreReseablorn and

W-L
11½-2%
10½-3%

Skia Tenace

-

Championship, 0CC must finish
first or second at thentata meet.
And so far the Ralder'a chalices

Theendayiilght-Weekafsept. 9

TEAM
8

Pugell7

1BOO N Mwaukee Avenue

Nies Inois

-

- Of

the Month

Pigeu

1%eBugI, Thuiidiy, september 1, US

Norwood Federal's
55th Anniversary

Golf Mill Bank offers preferred

Maine East Fall CollegeN!gi

rate loan program.,.
Golf Mill Slate Bunk, u
Premier Bank, bau ullecuted $2.5
milIten iii new monten ut

preferred raten fer real calate
mortgagee and new car leans.
Under the prognam theta lean
fende will be mude avuilable te
new er existing bunh deponitore

tecated in the bank's primary
tredeerea.
-

-

The reel mIete mortgage loue
pragrum comiste of n 13.9% Interent rete with ilopointa fer u 3year perIod and payments buned

an u 25-year umnrtlzution fer

primary realdencen within Golf
- Mill.Stete Bank's primary trade
area. & lower blended interest-

rate muy be pnssible when

Larry L. McGregor, Chairman ef

tly been added te tise program.
The cuereas eftlsei,uke County
pregram
the
'prempted
management nfthe bank graupte

the Board 6f the five Premier -

make the pregram avuilahle te
qnalifying new er exIsting

hanta' lncàl economies.
The Premier Banks (Gell Mill
State Bank, Grayslatse National

pregramu will stimnlete the

Bank

Under - the terms of the aste

reel prnperty. .

Cestnmers who qualify will -be
expected to make e 30% downpayaient.
-

-

The other faon Lake Coenty

Premier Banks have- made

available $5.0 million in new
monten for a elmilar mortgage
loan program in theirtrade areas
since Joly Slot, and the response

the depletion of fends, whichever

be limited lo the stute schools

because of the large numbers of
studeots wishing to obtain ist sr.
-

thet the economic recovery io nöt

localecennmy.
- The Premier lenke muke these
new monies available at a time
when America's two largest. indmtries, the housing and esteta-

-

-

Chicago Ares Catholic Colleges
-

sod Universities, will sIso be
held,

Throoghoul the evenIng poren-

"maybe we can move oor local
eceoonstesaheidqoicicer."

ts and stodents should note
college size, costs, estraoce

requirements, available financial
aid, and available curriculums as
well an graduatian requirements.
Students should also reqoest is-

FNBOS Plant Show

formation concerning campos
visitations.

Questions concerning the September 20 Fall College Night can

be aoswered by the guidsoce

department career counsetnr at
any uf the three Maine schools.
However, it is important to oste
that students desiring morn isformation os the University of
illinois/Urbana will have only
Ibis opportooity to visit with a
representative since the University of Iltisois/Urhssa will not

-

.

In honorof their 55th annivrsry, Norwood Federal Saviegs and
Loan Assnciation mcnally hosted a neighhorhood polka party at
theirheadqnartern, 5813N. Milwaakee Avenae in Chicago.
Shown in the top photo enjoying the festivities are Donald J.
Babien, President, Norwood Federal Savings, BohSanders, WBBM
Newnradio, Nnrbert F. Babies, Chairthan of the Board, Nnrwood
FederalSavings and Bettysandern, WBflMNewsradio.
The hottom-photn shows llaman Pucinski, 41st Ward Alderman,
effering cnngratulations to Narwood representativesMr. and Mm.
Donald J. BahimandMr.NorhertF. Babton.

visit individualhigh schsnls.
hinwever, - students can make
arrangements to visit the Urbana
campus admissions, homing and

s_

financial aid offices by calling
(217) 333.0320. Appsistmeotn for

-

such visits begin Octsber 1 and
will contorne every Monday and
Friday morning-until November
Applications for the University

James E. Needham
Jamen E. Needham, non of

theU.S. Air Force Arastemyn Cu-

Robert M. nod Lsretta A. Needham of 7429 N. Oriole, Chiragn,

clean nf 1986 daring the unseal

detWing on n member of the

bee been afBeially aerepted talo. emeee parade.

(K)

st Illinois/Urbana are -now
The judges - Joan Kelly, Terri Ripley, and Sandy Sprang from the Garden Club of Stsokie - mude
their decisions and FNBOS Staff Members were
ali smiles over the resulte in the 3rd Anneal FNBUS Stoff Plant, Vegetable and Flower Show held
recentlyinthemain lnbby ofthe Bank.

Front row winners are Helen Baumgarten,

Madelyn Sullivan, Virginia Szczepanshi, Mira

Richard J. Zurek han been
pr moted to a new pesitinn,

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN
DYNAMIC GROWING FIRM

GreatAmerican Federal's home

H me Office Branch Manager, at

.

A1DI

'E,iceIIent loatnng program by Realty World's full-time
training director at no coatto you.
Cloae personal Broker co.operatlon and supervision
Friendly relaxed atmosphere. ideal working conditions

-

Top notch referral system and TV. radiir and newspaper.dverdslng to help bring you customers

892-7000

plicalinso will be processed by
the University of Iltinois/Urbaka
before lleptemher 2h.

Washington.
student excel in

Zurek held positiono in a variety

nf the Association's operations
and costomer service areas ineluding Mortgage Loan, Saving
Sereice, Savings Operation, and

with

GreetAmericas Federal since
1976.
Prior to his promotion,

math
The Illinois Inventory of
Educational
a
Progress,
statewide assessment program,

RßY
IINDI

Záreb received bio Bachelor's
Degree from the University of

. UNIQUE
-PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES

FORALL
OCCASIONS
-

-

. Featuring a wide variety of
-

illlnois, Chicago Circle Campus,
- at GreatAsnerican FederalSevings.

lollipops in all shapes and colors Pac Man. Gym Shoes. Rainbows and more!
-

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding.Candies!-

- CALLRANDI 968-82fl

-

He is marciect to Joyce und

-

- residesin Chicago.

Samitas joins
Packaging Corp.

fourth grade level test term.
Participating schools have just

Moines Washington School,

Grado 4, is rushed Number t 5

the State with a percentile

-

cashing nf 100% io Mathematics
and is rated 5th in Readiog with a

Sam N. Samalue bas jeined

93% score.

Parisuging Corporation nf Muerim as direeter-cnrporalo induetr-

Mils Heilnian, Principal, and

ial engineedn,
He in based ut the company'n
Evanston headquarters uud has

,neiflg aetisities thrnnaòut

mathematics and reading at the
-

been given their rankings. East

Dr. Donald E. Bond, Superiotendent, offered congratulations to
the students andteachers on their
fine performances.

responsibilities in the hedsetsidi
-

evatnated randomly selected
elemeotary
in
schools

before joining the staff

-

-

.

with the admissions office;
however, ss - admission ap-

KsishforherGrowninliankplaoteotry. -

office, in Oak Park.
Znrek
han -beco

.

8146 N. Milwaukee Avenue,Niles

be obtained by direct contact

Teller Training.

boccino iuccessful and eamN$

REALTYWORLD-Koy REALTORS

guidance center Or they may also

-

we offer everything neceuary for yoù *o

CALLHAL LONDON
AT 692-7000

available in 1ko Maine East

Jasdcovfc, Ruth Ann Knish, Kay Enochelmeo and
Janine Stremke. - Bark raw winners are Lee
Swanke, Kay LaCroix, Mia Toy, Dorothy Brauer,
PatDahm, Nickt LaCroix, Diane Brauer, and Toni
Netzinger.
Top award "Best ofthe Show" west to Roth Ann

Great American Home Branch Manager

REAL ESTATE SALES

-

Ridge tu discuss the district's September 26 Fall College Night, ta,
be held at Maine Essi from 7-ltp.m. inthe fieldhnuse.

sod these programs will be

programs', staled McGregor,

experiencing

l-cl Momeen Mintoff al Des Plaines and Mike Steerol of Park

peciods and room assigomento,

expected to -come until Spring
1953.
"With these loan

.

Maine East counselor George Vohovich meets with Maine East
seniors (seated, l-r( Michelle }tsffnlo of Niles, Michelle Zaloshe of
Des Plaises, and Jim LiaBos of Msrton Grove as well an (standing,

motion. The printed program
will indicate the visitoliso

distributed at the door. - Two
sessions on financial aid, cooducled hy the Association of

1u " CyI

Yóu will geta
printed report of
80 angine tests

visitsti005 5f reprenentstivrs will

Chairman McGregor inthcatd

comes first, Is to stimulate the

COMPUTER RUN
WITH TUNE UP

osly restricti005 concerning
-

er" TUNE-UP

-

-

communities-the Premier Banks
had, -prier -to the recent
programs, already Invested $60.5
million in community mortgages.

io

y

District2t7.
The evening wilihe divided into
four 30 minuto periods, sod the

Cemmitted to the ecnsomicgrowth and stability of their

mimity oriented loan prorasns,
which will run until yeàr end or

are

-

assole of ever $200 million, and
ere cnmprised ot-five- separate
-Ost affiliated commnsity hanta.

payment. - Financing en other

dustries,

country Will be -accessible to
district studente and parents.
The program io aloe - olsen to
students atteoding private sod
parochial schonis who live in

-

Vernon Hills) have combined

1982-1983 automobile will he ahle
to secare 38-month auto loan at
14.50% interest with a 25% dean-

-

-

Bunk, - First National Bank- of
Mundelein and Pr&nier Rank of

who is in the market for a new

INI

-

ApproximatelY 200 jnnior
college, college, and university
representatives fromecross the

Book, Libertyville- National

-lean program, the qualifying Gell
Mill Stete Bank deposit customer

new und need vehicles

fjeldh005e.

Banks, it Is ho1wd that the-$9.5
millan cnmmitted to these loan-

-

On

Accordingte

critical nliunps.

additional $2.0 edItion bus recen-

refinancing an enisting Golf Mill available atdiffereniterme.
Stete Bank firet-renidential mar- The purpose of thene cam-

tgage

Maine Township High School
East will host District2t7'o Fall
College Night oo Monday, Septomber 20 from 710 p.m. in tb

has been ea entheninetic that an

cnstnmers nf Golf Mill State

Page 1
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District 207 free and
reduced price lunches

INCLUDES

s CmepasorT.st
. Nnw Gas Filiar
a Raw Ate pilier

-.lInaw=ping.,

'58°°'

Sutdwnulasdd,nteg

,

II Cyl,

6 CpI.

Adiase n.,bncnter Inc

°°." ,reii,,.

STANDARD OR
ELECTRONIC IONC11ON

L'

Y

SERVICE
. FLUID CHANGE

Maine Township High School District 207 today announced itS
policy for Free or Reduced Priced Lunches for ctilldren enable to

puy the full price of lunches under the Notional School Lunch
Prugram in the following schosls:
Maine Township High School East, 2601 Dempstcr ut., Park Ridge
Maine Township High School South, 1111 S. Dee rd., Park Ridge
Maine Township High School West, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Des Plaines
Lneul uchoul officials have adopted the following family sine/in-

come criteria, as issued by the United States Department of
Agriculture, for determining eligibllity: (July 1, tOtS throogh June

-

LABOR INCLUDED
Mess OS. na,,,
corns importa.
Additisoal peros

fl.cS,anamai.O,rtS acoses.. nar.m:.a:ncvta,,,,asai., fruifoeednd.
audi,., ::,,k.g.aSbncd...peboo5I.

wurraOse d OnrSt does er 3.000 miles which enero ewes first

30, 1983)

YEARLY FAMILYINCOME
FAMILY SIZE FREE LUNCHES REDUCED PRICE LUNCHES
-

$8,080
8.090

1

2
3

lt,890

_4

5
6
7

t

-

12,050
14,090
16,090
10,5tO
20,100

-

$5,600
11,510
14,360
17,215
28,050
22,900
21,750
25,000

:-:

LIFETIME GUARANTEED

Reg. Price

,.-

'110.00 /

INSTALLED

n

SAFETY CHECK UP
WITH OIL CHANGE

Each oddilional
+2,000
+2,830
family member
Children from families whose income is at or below the level
nhosvo are eligihle for Free or Reduced Lunches.
Application forms are being sent ta all homes in a letter 15 parenIs. Additiusal copies are available at the principal's office is each
school. Applicatiuns may ho sobmittt at any time during the

ycor. To discourage the possibility sI misrepreseotation, the applicatios forms contain a statement above the space for signatare
certifying 1h01 all information famished in the application io true
and correct. As additisnal statement is added lo warn that the application is being made in connecliun with the receipt of Federal
funds, that schnnl officials may verify Ike information in the application andthat deliberato misrepresentation sfinfnnnatioo may
subject the applicant to prosecution under applicable State and
criminal statutes. The apphcatisn most he completed nr it will be
denied. Is order fcc os application to he complote, you must
pruvide the total hnuuehold income, the names of alt bnusekold

memboes,-sucipf security numbers of all household members 21
years Or older or slate that a household member doos not have one
and the signature u! an adnit hnosehold member.
If a family member becomes usemptnyod or if -family sine
changes, the family should contad the school to file a new applicatinO. If your child is approved for lunch benefits, pon moot
notify the school when poor household income increeseo by more
than $50 por month ($090 per year) or when your hoosehold sien
decreases.
In certain cases laster children are also nfigibtn foe these
benefits. 1f a family has foster children living with them and
wishes to apply for froc nr reduced price lunches foc them, the
family should conlactlhe school.
All children are treated the some regardless of ability ta pay. Io

KUß'.

&OILC!P-

pAt,

te1qOn n 48 1090,40,Mnbs'
s

Ch

Is

aula

nhaeg
sbetnstee 5ad all

tight tee'

ITATaLOaP

GUARANTEED
best Say
"Cherna It"

FO R

N

m,sls 9mo,

Mustnr er
Visa Carda

Maine Township High school East - Mr. ARIO. Cochrane, 125-4484
Mai00 Township High OrInal South - Mr. Robert G. Barker, Sa-2711
Maine Tasvouhip High School Went-Mr. Jumen L Cakurn, 027-4176

informal basis. 1f he/she wishes to make a formal uppeaf, he/she
nosy make s request either orally or in writing to Dr. Jobo A. Murpf9)1- Superintendent, 1131 5. Dee rd., Park Ridge, t06-3600 for a
hearing toappeal the decision. The policy contains an outline of the
hea(ing procedure. Euch school and the Superintendent's office
has a copy nf Ihn complete policy, which may he reviewed by any
interested party.

le

011

The Tire Pros
6OOD)4R
ALLWORK

discriminated agoinsl.hecausn nf his/her race, oes, color, ostional
origin, age or handicap.
Under the provisions of the policy, the principal of each of the
Maine Township High Schools, as shown below, will review applications and determine eligibility:

may wish to discuss the decision with the determining official en an

uufd

s Cne5P
s tecla d

the operation of child nutrition programs, no child will be

If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of the official, he/she

GI

-

R PARS

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR Et
AUTO RUPAIR

'CINTIR

965-5040

6051 N. Mhfwnska'n Ae.

Nfl..
p,enismenrnóvauwssstiksathflsi

MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

-

'ir

N
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Skating Euhibition and Cornpetition Preview Irnturiog the
National Chmnpions (Olyrnpic
me!n&rs as well as members of

the IJnitOd States Figure Skating

Teum) plus beni competitors,

wili be held Oct 15, 16, 17 at the
Cmdonoiul Pork Ice Rink, 2.100
OldGlenviewtid., Wilmette. The
3performunces ore CO-Sponsored

by U.n Wilmette Park District
und the Skokie Volley Skating
ank, 7r30 p.m. an Friday and
Satomky,and t30 on Sunday.

The gunst skaters, represen-

lutInes of the U.S. in International competitions,

will

demnnstrnte their skills; ineluding Senior Ludies U.S.

Cbampion Itonalyn Sumners,

Nat'I Sporta Festival Dance

champ&ms LAsa Spitz and Scott
Gregory; Men's champion Brian

Boitano; Lea Ann Miller and
WffliainFauver,tonamea few.

This is the first in a series of
competitions which ultimately
lead to the National Championulúpo Ocaso whith the U.S. World

mdOlysupic Teams are selected.

GOLF MILL
Sanos F.i, sept17

Pink Floyd

'THE WALL"
Fr8: 630820.10:10
SaO ScSun.

lOO250446Q830 10.10
Moec 00 Thues: 7:30.9:30
R

"BUTIERFLY"
Pii: 600.8:008.10.00

Sat b Sun.
21ML 400. 600. 8:00.10.00
MOft-Thrns: 7:45,9:45
HELD OVER

°'DINER"

.-,-r
On October 2, the Chicogo

always beneficial to these young

titled, "Chicago Rhythm". The
performance will tse held in the

The Rites Public Library

hopefuls.
The Skokie Valley Skating Club
is a nao profil member of the U.S.

Figure Shahs0 A050c. to which

Steinmetz School Auditorium at 8
p.m. The schont is located at 3030
N. Mohite ave, Ctsicaga, winch is

belong.

and 2ktectm sooth of Belmont.
:

aunual Little City Pro-Am Invitational Golf Tournament at

Hillcrest Country Club, Lougttrave.
locludesi on the winsiog team were (left-right) Buch Halperio
(Sbokie(, Sheldon Good, Pro Ran Ranich, Jack Kaltis and George
Luts, with a teamncoreofll ander.

Hautdren, appears in the Empire
Rug Commercials en television.

The other fealured quartet is

Cenire East for the Arts, 7701

the "Audis Express" (Inter-

The Cincinnati Ballet will perform classical and modern ballet

M-NASR Octoberfest
seeks displayers

Andieoceo are overwhelmed by

Friday, Oct. 10, and Saturday,

the talents st both of these enterlaining qsartots.
toformatisn and ticiselo cao be oto-

Pilabolno Dance
Theatre, a performance camOct. 16.

hiumg dance and acrobatic skills,
will appear Friday, March 4 and
Saturday Marchh. 1903. Hubbard

The Maine-NOes Association of

Special Recreation is necking

tamed hy calling Jerri Tanaka at

lanai artists and crafts people to
display and nell their work at MNASH's Third Annual October-

014-0311 er 676-3030.

Street Dance, the ensemble that

blends jaez, ballet, tap and

Orchesis

Broadway Show dancing, will
perform Friday, April 22, and

series io $42, $30, and $30 which io

Orchesis officers this year aro
Kim Toches sersing os president,
Wendy Joseph, vice-prenident,
and Michelle Dsdainske serving
00 secretary-treasurer. All cedido

isformatiso, call 673-6360.
urn-sot.
p..ksdg.

Pickwick

--M-.-

.

J50
DAS BOOT

tribolo to the- Oetokerfest en-

All interested girto are toying

Mon. thru Thurs.

SAT.&SUN. ONLY

u

TWO GOLDEN BROWN WHEATCAKES WITH
ONE FRIED EGG AND TWO STRIPS OF
BACON OR SAUSAGE

Once again Monnacep in loan-

waterways ers Saturday, Sepinrn-

ber 23, 0:30 am. lo 4:30 p.m.,

boring Lake Michigan, the
Calumet, Little Calumet and
Chicago Rivers, the Cal-Sag
Canal and Sanitary and Ship
Canal.

The heated boat protected by
transparent rauf and slides, will
also tramport experts wbo will
describe scenicandbintoric nitos.
Thom wifi supplement on orfeo.

lation discussion Ike previous
,

.

BROILED FRESH WHITEFISH
SERVED WITH SOUP AND SALAD. ROLLS.
BUTTERANDDESSERT

.

MCDOnffld

ONLY $ 95

-

I®

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
s.

NILES

Ooktnn Connmooity College
DiutcictagefOorover.
Other upcoming MONIOACEP
beurs include: Historic Galesa-

Dubuque, Saturday, October 9;
CommIs Wincoanin/House on the
Rock, Saturday, October 16, and

Barnstorming, Saturday, Ocbeber 23, visits to a variety o(
operations using old barns of
kano-llkeatructureo.

MONNACEP il the adult
education element of Ookton
Community

-

You deserve a
break today®

-

Thursday evening at Maine East

ticipants along 60 miles of ses, $27 for residebto of the

over the summer wilt have them
on display. Shdeu will he shown
porteissiog to geological related
trips also lobes aver the aummer
months. Guests, on ut oll of our
meetings, are most cordially
msited.

only s
ARVEYS DINNER SPECIAL

in Skokie, Golf-Maine, Elles,
Park Ridge, Morton Grove and
DePlaiaes.
-

celebration at the Chicago
Botasic Gardes from Monday,
Segiember 20 through Sunday,
September 26 following the

22, two miles west of Route 50 in
Barrington. Thin years eighth

dedication of the Japosese Island
Gardens.
Kimonos, artwork and artifacts
will be featured in theMuseum of

Jurisis for this years event,

diffirull lime selecting the 01 srtisis became of the fine quality of
16e over 300 artintu applying to
Art in the Barn '12. Media

Floral Arts.

College

In
cooperaBas WithMaine, Nitos and
GlenbruokHighschoolu. Fer fur-

therkdormationoll

Phstograpbu by

Kayo Okads showing "The Masy

Faces nf Mt. Foi" will he

displayed in the Mais Gallery.
represented this year -incisde _Wsllsing tooru of Sansho-en (the

paper making, jisivelry, oil;

Garden of Three Islands) or films
watercolor, band- forged iron, - on the cultural arts of Japan bave
pottery, weaving sosand off loom, been schedoled each doy.

graphics, photography, scuipturo, stained glass, porcelain,
leather, decoys, and furniture

From IS - 2 Monday through
Friday and tram 10 - 4 on Satur-

day and Sunday Alex Majeski
wilt show how traditional
Japanese American Pottery is
made. Embroidered designs
(Bunks Shi Shs) will be shown

makisg.
In add(lisn to the art show and
sale other attractions planned to
add Is the enjoyment of visiisrn

to Art inthe Bare '82 are craft
demonstrations, children's art
participalian, crafts mode by
asuiliary members, munie from
the haywagon stage and food
rOecesoiosu nerving breakfast,
loachasd snacks. There is a $1

and demnostrated is the Exhibit

Hall daring the same buscs os
Tsesdnythrnugh Sunday.

Fealured speakers include

Junko Ochi "Japanese People
-

actmssston/donation, with
chIldren under l2free.
Bring your family, friends and

eeighbnrs for a fun day in the
eouoslry sod see what quality art
is all about.

ing 05 Thursday, Sept. 23, at
7:30 p.m at the home of Lynn

lnninon si Francis

ficially accepted ints the U.S.
Military Academy's Corps of
Cadets as a member nf the clam
of 1900 during the annual acceptanceparade.
The parade followed six weeks
of rigorom basic cadet training
at the West Point,- N.Y.,
academy.
The new cadet is a graduate of

Maine Township High School
East, Parkftidge.
-

-

Hotci
rk
!:t

, 'Demonstrating
Techniques" at

-

1

Bonsai

p.m. os

Tsnsday; Gladys L. Pancne

-

"Traditional Paper Formiog" at
-t p.m. On Thursday; and Joch
Wiluno "Styling Bornai" at 1f
am. an Friday.

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Os Saturday and Sunday, September 25 00426 from 10 - 4 there
will be demamtrotinns nf Miyuhi

Art Flowers and Sunst-e Brash
Painting. On Saturday Ikka

940 Satten St.
A few blacks to Union Sqisare

Nalooshinsa and ber students will

from $50-$65 doable
Phone 415-885-6800

demonstrate Ikenobo tkehnna
Flnwer Arrauging nl li am. and
a Tea Ceremony at 1 p.m. The
retebration wifi end on Sunday
after a performance nl Talks

Hirsch, 5919 N. Colifuesin, Chicogs. After a short basaseus
meeting, tho group o'iil bese Tart
J. Itocaseb, ottomey loe the Fed'
eral Resevere Bank nf Chicago
spesh on "Legal Rights inc Womou: Your Rights nu a Fersen."
Aviva asusuolly salseo bauds far
the Ilodoasah Medical Casters
asid ASunto Cantora in Israel.
Foc information call 334-0993
or 6770325 evoningu. Sharon
Boubin of Sbntdo io Preoident;
SandyCbaat of Boot Rogers Park
hr ProdeOising Vice President.

The newent attraction in major city
hotels - small, delillhtfully rentorgd,
beautifully. appointed with antiqugo,
cheerfully decorated exciting colors,
spacious marble, chandeliered lobby,
continental courtesy, warmth and charm. Our own "Plush Room Cabaret" with
nationally known stars enterfaining.Going east or west? phone now for renervationo.
-

Sbiyukot Classical Dance by Mitso Uchinnotu and his students.

Admission to the 386 acre

Botanic Garden and all
celebration events is free. A -$1
parking fee for each caris coScoted al the Lake-Cook rd. entrance
(east ofEdens hwy.) in Gtencoe.

beginsSkokie

IN ATLANTA

-

1-tct1 I4ork

The Old Tows Schnòl nf Fats
Mosie hou just onponded in meet
the musical needu olthe residents

683 Peachtree Si., N. E.
In hiulorl midtown
Rates from $39-44 double
Phone 404.874-9200

of Shokie. 01'S will begin n fall
series nf classes in cooperation
with the Shebie Jewish Community Center, located ut 5050 Church
st. in Shokie.
CIsmes wilibe offered tos guitar
I, II and 111 andin tongs and will
run far 10 weeks hegiouteg
September 21.
For infomuatioo regarding class
fam and rogiutrotion...cantact
Geerge Peynvtck...675-2l00.

The Old Town Schunl of Folk
Munie - is a oet for profit organization,

-

&e9:ance

Drums by Ronane Toso and ber
students at 3 p.m., and Wakoyaft

classes

-

Rotd gork

-

Old Town School
-

vOtes prafeaOi500l and earner women 55-45 to their monthly meet-

Eric G. Schmidt
G. and Rosemarie C. Ichmidt of
7340 W. UIl, NOes, ban been of-

Aviva Hadassah
planw"Seeorud
City Mte"

Asivo Hadassah caedia0y in-

-

Eric G.

-

and Their Gardem" at 1 p.m. on
Monday; Ales Alexander

The public is-invited to attend a
week-leog Japanese cultural arto

Good Shepherd Hospital, Roste

Kathryn Kscera, -Joan Robertoss, sod Paul Wagganer had a

cbiog a fall itinerary of all'day Highscbunlat7:aOp.m.
Chicago-land tours along routes - - Departure wilt be from
designed forinformaliverèlooed Michigan ave. at the Chicago
anducenic travel.
River. Participants should bring
The Seapoot of Chicago mod abagluocb. Costoftbe006ingis
River Trip will transport par- $38, including tuition and capen-

who hove collected specimens

7:30 ONLY

am. to 1p.m. Located in a rmtic

Towanhips.
M-NASE in o cooperative aceving special populations residing

Harper colleges. PolO, in Chicago forthe aunual World -Science
Fiction Canlerence, CHICON IV, spoke and answered qoestiom
dealing with writing, publishing, and science fiction in general, at
the requestnfßeverly Friend, asanciate csmmunicattonaprnlesssr
- otDaktnn.

Japanweek

Sunday, September 25 and 20, 10

residents of Maine and Ellen

A. Eeehnline after a beth to stadmis and faculty nf Oaktss and

Botanic Garden celebrates

scheduled for this Satnrdoy and

annual shaw features 91 artists
and rraftsmenfromthe midwest.

with DaMon Cammunity College president and Sci-PiI buff William

Performances will be Nsvember 12 and 13.

.

Society for 1982 witt ho held an
Thuruday, Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. at
the Wost Park Field House, 651
Wolf lIst., Des Ploisses.
This meeting will he the club's
osnsol Brog Night. Members

2:30. 5:15, 8:00

baro setting on the site of the

Nsted Science Fiction author_and editor, Fredrik Pohl, (ri chats

Organizing variety show tryonfu (September 20-24) at Moine
East aro Mr. David Jeffers, fine arta' department chairman, and
senior Diane Cotton of Dm Plaines, variety show stsdont director.

Barn '82

required t reserve display space
and artists must bring tables for
theirdinslays.
Door to door transpOrtatioc in
available to pbysically limited

552'L Areginfrationfeeof$Sis

by MONNA CEP

The first faligeneral meeting of

Sat & Sun.

Art in the
Art is the Barn '82, ajuried fine
ar(.S and fine crafts show and sale
sponsored by the Auxiliory of the
Good Shepherd- Hospital is

Fall Chicagoland tours

the Des Pldinos Valley Geological

Fri. 8:00 ONLY

-

side the library district wilt be
admilled at 1:55 as.spoce per- - mm. Children 504er 6 must he
accompanied by an adult. ' For
moro information, cati the
Childres's Department at 907'

Tise eveut isopen to the public.
Those wishing lo display or sell
their wnrkareurgedto COIIBrIan
Shahinian at the M-NASE
Leisure Center between 630 and
4:30, MondaythrougbFrHay 966-

-

R

IN STEREO

Wacegi Oakton, Nues 907-9790

raffles, and refreshments all con-

Geologiéal
Society meeting

AflVEY'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Arvey s

dividuals and other community
residents. Display of art work,

ont foe Orcisesio September 14-16.

Au 1198115

-

work by area disabled io.

in NOes.

Theatre

SERVED WITH BUTlER
ANDSYRUP

2 and rann Ibroogh Oct. 18. 0etaberfent features arts and crafts

startingthe 1902-1983 school year
with a lloeey. of activity.

Far renervalisss and further

720C M WAUEE 296-4,00

promote and - recognize tocol
talent in support of Illinois Arts

mscert isn't scheduled until
Moech 4 und b, yet the geosp is

who subscribe lo the series have
theapportnnityto see the Toranto
City Bauet's 'The Nnlcracker" I
pm. Satnrday Dcc. 11, fer $7.50,

sum

Caurtlaud and Vine in downiswn
Park Ridge.
Thepurpose of Octoherfest is to

Moine Enrio annual danse Council Week, winch begins Oct.

a $3 saviugn over single ticket
prices. lu addition, individuals

ATS =

fest, Oct. 2, at Hedges Park,

officers and
activities

Saturday, April 23. All performanees begin at 8p.m.
The price ei this three program

Library District residents will be
admitted first, beginloing at 1:45.
Bring your llbrary card as pranf
of residency. Those living sat-

8554.

nalienat Finalists). Their unique
style io appreciated by everyone.
They will he fulfilling a 52 doy
USO, tourthis fall.

113 Season.

-

A foursome from Bryn Mawr Country Club in Uncatowood, and
Hiusdale professional Roo Eanich, captured first prize in the 1965

chmeo" (International SemiFinalists) men's quartet. The
haritaoe of the group, Lynn

Lincoln ave., ShaMe, is offering a
dance series as part of their 1012-

-

registration or tickets are
reqaired, but -Riles Public

Chorus will be two very esciliog
quartets. One is "The Four Hen-

Centre East to
feature Ballet

O.5O-S,.Or

4068 Oahtonst .-

The film is free and no

ditiss to tise Chicago Chapter

the rink bo office at 256.0160.

M8nsFyuns-ALL1uEa1BOs

auditorisno of the Main Library,

__-':?-

Appearing os the ohow, in ad-

Tickets arc $4, obtainable at

Mon,-Thurs: 7.00.9:00

lemher 28, 2-3:15 p.m. in the

Iwo blochs east of Narraga050l

all competitive skaters must

- (The Boat)

District Children's Department
will screen a classic 1959
animated filon on landay, Sep-

-'-

will present their armaalshow en-

top U.S. amateur conleodern is

R

at Niles library

:

Scieñce Fiction
writér Visits Oakton

Variety--shir tryo ufts

"Cinderella"

-

The opportunity toskale with the

Sat a Sun.
a00Á.600.800.1000

1.75

tourney

Chapter of Sweet Adelinestoc.

Eri: 600. 800. 10:00

AIj

f

-

sg and $4.50.

HELDOVER
PIA ZADORA

,

-

Sweet Adelihes
concert

Skating Exhjbition
and ÇQmpetition
The 12th Annu1 Figure

ï-j'

g-

Ljttl City Golf

Page 21
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..uiine and Judges speak,

POLITICÄL NEWS
Mayor Albert Smith of Skokie

nonsced that George Danse,
president of the Cook Couoty

and Judge Frank Orlando will he
theguestspeakers at 13Op.m. on
Thursday,Sopt. 23; The meeting
wlUbis held at the River Gravo
Moose Lodge,ttOl W. Fullerton,

¡cago, have endorsed my cas-

been named as honorary co-

diEtary and coasented to help me

chairman of the election cam-

inmycampaign."

paignof Louis Black, Democratic
candidato foState Senator in the

Dr. Ilurwitz, a well-known
ophthalmologist, was an early
sponsor -of the career of State

nowllth District.

A resident of the Timber Ridge

amant."
Danse became u county dom-

her and I know him au a hard

missIoier In 1962 and wan elected
prosideut of the County Board ¡s
1970. He was re-elected by wide
margins In 1974 and again in 197&
Donne, also Is u retired Brigadier

con1mended "Lou is my neigh-

manager for Carroll's 1977 campalg
Black has been Nibs Township
Clerk since 1973. His friendship
with Smith goes hack 20 years to
whenBiack was president, Tizs-

worker, honest and with integrity. I believe be wifi nerve

nor community well as a State
Senator."
"I'm most proud," Black said,

"that two men who t hove known

in ,the Air-Force

NutiunalGuard andthe army.

Judge Michael F. Czaja is a

Skokiellome Owners' Coandil.

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300

\'

General

ber Ridge Home Owners'
Assuclation and President,

for many years, Al Smith and

the First Friday of each month,
from nons till 8 p.m., et the papalar Bo-State Swap-O-Soma,
4350W129S0., mAIsip ntarting

"Know Your County Gaver-

Sen. Howard Carroll (D-lut).

graduate of DePaul U and Nor-,
thweslern U Law SchooL He has
served as AssistantStatos Attor-

Collert-O-Ras,a' ' .
There will not be any new merchandiae sold at the First Friday
CoUect-O-Bama miens it is n do-

opeentionofa C011ent-O-Rama en

firrate collectors ibis.

Dealers moat register is ad-

,

vance. For complete details call

October 1.

The rapidly growing desireof,. 774.3900.

.

MleliaelF.Çzaja
criminal ' naturé, including- con-

Jndge Frmik Orlando

ber of the Polish

Judge Frank 'Orlando

jurisdiction of the Msnicipal

Dept. ofthe Circuit Court nf Cook
County.

¡s

The progress begisa Thursday,

.Exuma Islanda. .......

Sept. 23, and mss from 1-1:45 nr

Day activities will center osi
observing und sampling the life
of coral reefs, sand flato, sponge

from 2-2:45 on Thursday sitarnoons. The progrein enmango,
participation is folk music and
,

For fusilier isiorenation call
675-2200 est. 239,

beds and coastal plant cornmanilles. Evenings will offer
feature films, sSde programs and

AL1UANAC
C OMMUN
TY
Your weekly guide to family entertainment

ABlande. He was appointed an tented motianr, trials and all
Associate lodge of the Circuit matters otherwise within the.
Colori ofCook Co. ¡n 1977.

òlds, "Diacovoring Folk Music".,

The Bugle 1ewspapers

'

, Notional

Bahamas trip'

-

fering an opportunity this fall far 'alaL
udalts to explore the ecolegy and
Two nix-day true new pl.e
mariese life of the Bahamas.
Nov, 4-10, and Nao, IS-lt fine
Participants will live an beard cost in 1960450 pen enh Idan
Ihr Aquarium's 75-foot boat, h/V raitndlripairfaretoNawla
Far mnre iaafonnatben and
Coral Reef, us they snorkel and
dive (for those certifird) in the reaervatnnem casH die F
waters from Nannau ta the DeparImentat939-S45

Skokie ennounres n specialized
sIlesio program for 4 and 5 year

rhythm games.

,

The Shedd Aqunrism is of- speciai leeiren 'by

I

The Mayee Kaplan iCC is

mast people to collect nemthing
ban sparred thin "First Friday

Swap Shop, Inc., operators of
the tannons Swap-O-Rama flea
markets isprndtO announce the

River Grove. The topic will be

area in Skokio, Dr. Hurwitz . Black served as campaign

Music program
for pre-schoolers

Montbb CollectOrs Show

Board, Judge Michael F. Czaja

man, ZlonistOrganizatlon of Ch-

Jewish community leader, bave

.

Flo MoudraI, president of the
Leyden Senior Citizens, bas an-

Paul Hurwito, honorary chair-

and Dr. Paul Hurwitz, noted

, Aquarium offers..

.

to Seniors group

Smith, Hurwitz co-chair
Blaók campaign

Pe

Thé BigIe, Thnrndey, Septnniben1I,U

soy for Cook County and assigned to the 3rdJudicial Dint.
Edward F McElroy, Director
Assistant Corp. Coonsel for the ' òfthe Circuit Court of Cook CousCity of 'Chicago, prosecuting w. Ho Is prenently annigned, to of Spedlal Evento for W.J.J.D.
criminal canes.' Czaja is amem- hearing matters nf a civil and will act as moderator,
.

Kùstra vOWs fight
to save adult day care

'-,

\ p

Slate Bepresentativo Bob Kontra
(R-Glensiow) has pledged lo fight
neweulos proposed by the Illinois
Dopartnueñt of Aging that maId
seriously joopardize oervices pro-

in our weeìIy
Color Pjn Toùrnarneñt
Every Friday and Saturday

Starts at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUNAN PRIZES.

3-Games Per Person
Bowling '3.90
Prize Fund 2.10
Per Person '8.00

T71

8530 WAUKEGAN Road,
M. G. Phone 905-5300

, 7-s-'
e. i

Annocing
ROSATI'S

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL SPECIAL

..........
Monday Night Is

FREE DELIVERY
NIGHT

j,pta

(Offer good du,Ing next 12 w.elc.)
NO COUPON NECESSARY

"THE BEST AROUND"

825-5855
8166 N. Milwaukee.
NILES, ILL

aIded by area adult day care
renters.
'
Kontra, Republican candidato

for Slate senator from the new
2flthDistrict, denouncadthe raleo
changes at a meeting Thursday,
Sept. 9, of the Des Plaines
Chapteroftha Illinois A000ciatisn
of Retirad Pernean.
The legislator vowed to intorv-

ese on behalf of social service
agencien providing adaS doy care
when the ñow rolas are consider-

ndlaterthismosth bythe General
Annombly Joint Committee on

'\

4.-

lhIf.pricetekrtsavaUablefortheMe,,,rns!cad dan,erv,rtson
my er pe,fe,,,,a,,cr. nais, Plea, Cl,l, a-d Wachfimm, St,
Cbiawe. Forinfensa110n: av-ola.

most innovativa services for the
elderly initiated in recent yearn,"
Ksstro said, "For many, it is the
only alternative to nursing home

Sheltered Workshop. Haar was
among day care administrators
testifyisgagaisntthe charges ut a
Deportment of Aging ., hearing
Sépt. 9. The sent step will ben
hearing before 'the General Marmbly joint committee os Sept.

caro.

16, Kersten said.

"ft is very shortsighted ' to
redone, resoorces available for
cost-effective adult day care and
that can only load to increaaed

"As a member nf the Home

Administrative Rulos os whih he

'Adult day core io oso of the

cesta

to the pabilo for

onposoivo institutional care,"

melito by ne Lests pateemed b, a-e c,aneblr ThroSv tees.
'peer. obdord,nrdcsnnlryaub,7e0W.ssedet,Me. PrreeerS.

FermeoWnne: Il.

"I hope the

issue

can ko

resolved by the Department nf
Aging prior lo the hearing," he
said. "Ii not, I will vigorously
apposa any m000uroa to reduce
adult day care services.

proposed changes ' tbat wnuld
jeopardize funding for adult day
caro by Richard Haar, esecutive
director of the Nilea Tawsahip

ThruOctober 10

LFFLEME

'

Neilnhseresved,. Maeeiee'e Uncolnshi,e, Miiwaukerflve. and
m.r,Uenslsabiee. FarlefoenaSon: 634-O2.
-

Sept. ltthruOct. 17
WHO'SAFIIMDOFVIRGINIAWOOLF?
00.rrddlbee'sdeen'a pa,fo,e,rdby thesodh 5.14.1 Orpedary.
omorennsayur.,Evaemn. Fnrinfrenatlon: as-SP/O.

Sept. lotbruOct 23
ssadeeay man/eel perforent by the Des Piernas Theatre Guild.
GUildPIayhOsàe, sa Lara-, Des Plaines. Fn, Inlonnaton: ne-

the endorsement of the Indépesdent Voters nf Illinoin-

Independent

Precinct

Organization.
A spokesperson for the IVI-IPO

nlated'that Patt was choses far
endoroemeni "becanne of hin
superb background as an
educator. It's long overdue in
that office". Putt, 36, has more
than 10 years experience is the
field of oducationul ad'
ministration.
The IVI spokesman alan noted

that "becasne of the cutback of
funding to the schools, this office

,

The illinois Association ofNutri

lion Project Directors rmestl

presented SlainSenator Robert J.

Egos (0-7th) with an award

certificate of soinble accomplish-

ment is recugnition of his

"service nod snppnrttoServrcea'"
for ear senior ditiaenu,

In rrapense to the henar Egan
said; "Our neniom are one efthe
mont valuable asueto we have. I
am deeply grntaful fer this hoosr

ut,s,,olsgcasier,nias.®&ui,Boensnlfb. FeeIda'fl

Ce-esos Sorkido. Reerrnetione vested. Le-001v Perk Zoo, SI® N,

Cooan5,.,CtAOagn. Fo,lnlovnotOO: P/Mali

Sal.,Srpt.ltat2p.m.

mars. &Sat. thrnitrptember

. COUNTRYFLEAMARKET
.

nrldfenine.soLthSpa Thef.as,f.I4m.. I*5S
eaetIiUheeSI,OIIIe. Feristeensa5iac'hflO.

-

Cbilo'efifoo. FeoethdrunesNsdt,Stere,GIencoePeokDtOtrtOi,
sfnN.G,eesnarnd.,Gtr000è, Fo,Sotonnnagon: lßt.4014

Sept.25&frornlIin5pm.

Sat., Sept. 25 at 2 p.m.

Je/rd 1,5er, oh/Idease .a, fosO .5

Child,00'otilm. FeroteonaerNodbShnre,Gtevroe ParC Diste/nt,
eSnN.Grrnr0000d.,Glsncna. Forinloenatlao: 551-lits

ARTIN THE BARN
r. Pasen Se

nt

IliAca usedso'epherdneoafai-aeeW.PO55'netheeae.

Forints,ssagee: eel-me.

Odds tt Ends
Tlnrta Seplember
JAMESWOODWORTH PRAIRIE PRESERVE

, TarS. Sept. 21 at730 pm.
AND BEY006D
EDUCATING FOR THE
tActs,, IrlO 0,0 cnm000eitr F5050 soja anti, p
Ub,sIy,SStSOaktneSt,Ske4ir. Feebdaus

ff55554

FvrtfllvrmotioO: 555-31es

ministrative Intern of Maple

School, President of the St. Peter
rd ofEdncntlon in Bookie and
Ch&flomnofit5Finance Committee.

Re received his MEd. degree
and bachelor's degree from Nurtheastern. Is June, 1981, he was

given the ditmurus of the Year
Award from there. Currently be
15 an M.B.A. program at the U

.

Movies

Those's., Sept. 16 ut 7:30p.m.
THE SOUND OF MUSIC
Starring Julie dadreees. SkoMr PUbGr library, SSIS o-Gos SL,

Skokir.'Forlaboe,,atlan: sis-ml

That's., Sept. 23 at7:30p.m.
LORD OFTHE FLIES

5050e PaSte library, 5/ls Sakton SL, 550e-r. Fo, lnlrnflat/On:
67s.m4

murs. SepI. 300t 7/30 p.m.
DEATH BENOT PROUD
noons t'abile LiSrary, SalSOekion SL, 500e-r. Fo' lnlun"aUOU
ra-7114

Mou.,Scpt. 2Oal 10:30a.m.

satianalGalle,y liarS e P1,11,51 Sut 5f fly s-dr. Skakie Publir
Ub,a,y,ulsaektonsi,Skekil. Forinfoenatnn: 673-7774

. my outniasding services and
psgrams provided here is thin'

district for the eldarly,"
Egnn baa ong bees n supporter
of the Renurreetinn Retirement' Community far neniar citizens
- and nona sponsor uf "Circuit
Breaker" leprolatins'' that providen a tax rebate. for nenirwn end

Then., Sept 21 at O p.m.
A NEW LOOK AT SENILITY
Lechino lv the PaseagenlloeugtI Ufesntts. 0.kfae5Afly
Coltage,ttss. 2151, tGUeD.G5ffPd.,OffPOeters. r'eefda,

ChICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS

Odds & Ends
Fanu-lv.Thu-ZOl, LMrIl 73,0 POl, lIa Gua-en Dr., WIege.
Forlrfoe,,aGOe: sawn®.

SemdaysthruOctoher at 0:30 am.

CHARGING CAREERS, WHAT IS INVOLVED
AND INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES

31050cl aysr,slred by the Sekts, cesSer Abat 0.

Cootinuuus
I,AWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER

Sae-oc Commonvi, canIle, 55es. tie, Sen E. Gef HaL, Do

TOSI IS plsvt that noovufaote7re 0055564 eslt end 00mo 00 stil,,

Sat. Sept. 25 at9a.m.

P101005. Fsrlofo,nvegee: sa-tata

p,otoots. omS.wso,d.,DrePlolsee. Foriol,,nvstvn: us-505

VALUES& DRÇISIONS
ne
Brmioarepoc.s5000lijiiais&ftcareatntssnrtestn.
dm057/tI zo5egran. its, 575f LOrrsir Ar., stbe. Poe la-

Continuous
91V KIND OFTOWNTOURS
uditferrntthars475mbi3tOt0th to iodvntolal, ett,vlrfo arce-tao.
tursl.fnrgrsopessly. Fsrfntsrnnstien: aol-laso.

Continuous
ECOLOGY CENTER
osuno, notiere, 50,06405 and SeP/Or rotore walks. cr51567,
r-cisc, fasi MoCo,onirh Bild., 0055070e. FIr le/smaGlI: 504.

Io,nnaiion: 55f-trIn
-

Tues,,Sopt.lSatlp.m.
HOW DO YOU PLAN FOR YOUR REFIREMENT
IN TODAY'S ECONOMY
LactIc, by ,epnssrofatioe st D.F. 55th.,. cosine Qmmty
CoRrer, Don. ifs, 7701 N. Uoosts Ale., a-ont,. Fan fatoenasne:
ilS-tOrt

Skvhle Public
Ubrtry,StsSOokOsvlL,Sknklr. Forintorn,silvn: SIS-7174

610555's 'Ths lodgement" e/il be dlaosaerd.

BABYSITTING WORKSHOP
FIl ole/dran irIde 600doposn IsottA by the MOSsO Glose Fire
o-peo. MndOs Glose Public Llb,ory, 5140 fisco/I ave., Modne
Grove. ForInIOnnva5ss: iiS.4

BIRD WALKS

Sus., Sept. 12 from i to 4 p.m.
LAMBS'SSQUARE DANCE JAMBOREE

LedbyZaee4a7fnrmemba7SnlUa lIlinnisAUdUbOnSlCietY. Meet
lt the 0/nd Sneer, tAnrse- rv,t, zoo, P/® 13-loon
at the frani

I® coatsn,ed mene/ere nf the fats Cssoty Square Devra o-soc,
vgl pentosa. The Larves, l-94 h BL sit two rolles east st Uber.

Orco/rasi. ForiotonnotiOe: SIlOS®.

Wed. Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

She,idosrd., R0a05te0 . Fs,lntorevs005, 064.5151

Fridays al 4 p.m.
Sundays in Sept. tram 1 tO 4 p.m.
SPINNING& WEAVING DEMONSTRATIONS

Sf5-tm

Weekends
. GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
Toueetrthetspsftheilghthvuszarrp,rn'ededbystilm. file

Fri., Sept. 24 atO p.m.
BOOK DISCUSSION

-

and pledge 16 contisne both here
sod in Springfield to mpport the

CnotinuOoS
515 and we/king e-vra teto Wang l'ere lghbvrhalds, elegant
nststae,G,svelandtenvefe7y,etv. Forlofonvotov: Sn-tine

MONDAY MORNING FILM PROGRAM

of Chicago.

disabled living on a fizad ¡minean

Mjct/g0000ildams,CtAc000. Fsrfnto,,naion; 445-flee

loot side nt Milwaukee Ase., voequentIr nUr 057th 55 Geil Rd.

like Pali who cas help it fulfill its
potential. It seeds someone who
CaresabOutchlldaen."
l'att, a.dlntrict superintendent
of Riyer Grove School District
1979, was a tescher in Ello
Grove, Norridge and Chicago.
Held the . positions of Ad-

Egan wins senior citizen award

insu tUte aS Wragn, tAtto libreep, don Ivottoto nl Ce-rogo,

olor live arreo Of preiria deo vt/n g rural eben It nassettind.

more than. ever seeds someone

Schools of Cook County, has won -

Srpt.1011sruiS
HAWTHORNE ART FAIR
Me,eitontfaaeflefla,,doeaø.eseeSWbeeeeaP. U.Seane

Se/Oboe-no. autIStes, ga/tony satinen0 games for rhildn,n. Art

THE LI'FiLE PRINCE

by IVI-Iik
for Regional Superintendent of

Continuous
ARTINSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

TI4EADVENTURESOFPINOCCHIO

-

Grove, the Republican candidate

rnotion: Sf3-fAIl

THE KINGAND I

Patt endorsed
Patrick G. Patt, of Morton

Ido. Shrill *qnoriwn, toss. LakeShnreor.,Ct01000. Fer SeIn,'

WILDLIFE WORKSHOP

TheEThratre Coerpreyperfore,s Oilscomedy-d'wee about e
sriuebsoldierheldhrstageinabarbythelllA. llnneedleld Sd.,
niguaedpk. Forinforeeadoe: no-1616.

'

AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS
Thr,edoyeunkohorsfo,rbil a-snags tthrutfeepl,,h,gmañne

Contissuus

Continuing
TIIEHOSTAGE -

-vircnmvested'

Kastrn argued.
Kasten o-ao alerted to the

.

Continuing os Weekends
VERONICA'SROOM

Appropriations Committee, I cam
concerned that a'- separato lineitem gUÜrantOeisg appropriations
for notaIt day care is being

snore

Continooss

Opes Tuesday thruSosday
HOTTIX

trIter. FnrIOfsrflnailsS: n7S-1

Sos., Sept. 10 at2p.m.
OPERA PROFILES

P.tatk
"Te/aten old Oelde" wilt br día-emes. &
Ubrary,SSltOak500Si.,Bkskie. Fsrfnfnrssaass: 555Wl
Wogsrr'e

Wed, Sept. 22at7:30p,m.
AMERICA'S DEFENSE
1ntUcI In 0.5. Fsrnlgo Posry 551,5,5 fl5SOL esr P141k
Llb,ocy,SSlt005tooB.,S050tr. Fsrlefeeessalium: tfBueSa

Wed.,Sept. 29aly:30p.m.
CENTRAL AMERICA

®i.
Lucius is 0.5. Ffrrlgs Polir5, tenor gregoen.
Ub,s,y,5S1tOoktslB.,5Eie. Psrfofseses.00as, 1155554

P&

Pge21

The
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Your AdAppears
In The FoIIOving Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT

ÙETHE

MORTON GRßV$UGLr
SKOKIEILIÑCOLÑWOOD BUGLE
SPARK, RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

CATCH BASINS

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS

HANDYMAN
,'
eCorpentry
sPeeeEtg
Dplettrical
etelambieg
DFIOorta Well Tile in Ceramic
or What Hace Yea
eles/de fr DuG/dc Fe/osen
roWallpepering

SUMMER $SAVINGS
REMODELING
ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUTFERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT D FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

NORW000 SIDING b
INSTALLATION

631-1555

.IOHN5S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee. Niles

696-0889
Year Neighborhood Sewer Mar

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
A// Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimate

OCOÑNOR SIDING
965-3077

cheo. garage f/Sort, dtioewayt,
tidewa/kn. potiot. etc.
I nsaredt BandedeFrea Ens/metes

Garagefleatt A Foundations

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

Sesurtacingeideways
Sea/ cent/nt - Patching

823-2519

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Foil tnrtice carpet cIenins
sptcielintt. Free estimates. tul/y in-

.W. D.ss

MARK RASI4I(OW'S
HOME SERVICE

.

6fl9WDeunp.ter

Moot... Grove 4701616
10% DI.ce.ens WIshThls Ad
SS. te Mo!.sC.ed aee.p.d

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
ISteam Cleaning)
Offers 2 roGms & hail cleaned
for only $39.95
Emergency Flood Service
Anaifable 24 Hours
-

296-3786

.

'

Free Estimate

INTERIOR Ei
EXTERIOR

W ectoOr000irOeoinr loi ttoobinet

with formica. Now doore end

drawer trenes installed. Choice of
wood grairs Or colors. Chtice ot 30
,

-

PLUMBING

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
Power taking
IlotoTillieg

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

Comploto Lawv G Gardon Core

$prinoClean'Up
Ornamental G Decorative Gardeov
Wrekly Meininnaoce
BUICH
JERRY

o

FREE ESTIMATES

Ca119663900 Fur Special
Business Service O'wectwy

HOME SERVICES

DRCkR°GIeea Block Windows

eAlemleam Stono Windows
°Fireplece Installations
FREE EST - INSURED
Cell ART 825-8033

,

o

Rates

o

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Pianò'Guitar-Accordion.
Organ b Voicn, Privatn in.
Struction. home op studio,
Classic Et popular mugic,

RIcHARD L GIANNON
965-3281

FARRELL

966.5625

oak, ootetan.sheped. 4 ehre.. 2
coces, e. cand. 092.7521 beL 5.4:96

DrUm table. traitweed, 2251gb, 96'
diem. Eat. teed. 550.50.9664273
.

926/10-21-02

Din. rin. set, lise salid weod. 6 ehre..
tblo, 2 battets, tontnmp. $250.90 er
best offer. 96$-9721'

UPHOLSTERY
PETES UPHOLSTERY

casmnaecaktwgaea.t..

sarcrso.e.eu.&IteIost

Low .a.aum, st telele, is esse., trOis

OS.dS05cenm.5s5.tt

toileto, lesenS.. dial rsaec lotted,
water pttssur000rrect lots. Sup.

rosse. eedne.r.,Olehw &ee,. cae
2764996

plies for 0-s Go.I5.Yesme0nr. Cowplete plambie gseroices Fe topp/los.

2204w. Feeler. Chlsage

s.

FREE

WRITTBN
ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Wools Guaranteec
InSMred5 F.-.. Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

sis as. Sbar e5&g. ola. 0M

' eEale.atee,les.t.brlecOae,
Fn. E.ue.ie. Plelaph DeSasee

Ve.'

WINDOW WASHING

Residential b CommercIal

1g%DI.00eastWlthTl.UAd

Joys. Bene.

907-9000. Est 23
MILES FEDERAL

SAVINGS fr LOAN
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS

shift. Sorry. cet only psy $0.00 poi

25 Veers Accamalatien
TrinkettfT neceare
Sat., V SUn., 9/IO b 19, lOnm-4pm
7212W, LIII, Niles
-

mach. typeWriter. cernera. miec.

plicatinna for the followieg full.tiepe posilioes:

pening. Cen earn Pert 'ripie $7.00
per hour. Fall Time $269 per week.
gtadentt welcome.

Salespeosons

Jsnitors

Me. DecantO
8874529

We offer excellent benefits, promotion from witisie

and an excellent opportunity for those qualified and interented in a retail career. Applicants mast be able to
work a flexible schedule.

PHYStCALThERAPIS1"Lkeeend

Need therapist le orpos Christi.
TX who tar meko Lp te 530K wIth
2 ysarsee p triencO . Goed benotltg.

Apply in person, Mon-Fri., 10:OOA.M.-4:OOP.M. at the
following locationu

All inqairies held contidential. Call
John Polk, L.P.T., co//cot parten-te.

HANDYMAN

15121501-0100

7220 W. Dempstsr
Morto.. Grove

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Needed for fast growing
company. i year ALPHA b
eelperieflOe

'numeric

required. All shifts Open. Call
between 9 b 2.

792-3377
CHEMICAL PLANT OPERATOR

ApplloatiOns aie belog 000epted
ter quo/i tiodchernit el platt
pr osent operaters. Eoperinooeit
distillatiOn, boiler 0- eoaporater

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
With St. Paul Fyderal

TeIIer - FuH lime

opetetiene helpful. S sndresa mt or

SE Peal Fedoral han e ponitiet ave/lab/c as our Monto

lo beoperiente toi Ceniat Valley

Greue Branch. Na prI oreepe rl seceisnncnsear y - we w Il
trein. This pee/ii onroquireg. working g 37 heur week whi h
looladea one FrIday $oenlng cod Saturday Morning.
Wo otter a gee deters/nSa ably and oompoty beentite. Mu i

Fuel Aloehel. 0es 94, Legantllle, WI
53943

RNSfrLPNS.

5451040
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full timo peeltiOn ter paieot with

oatgoing personality. Varisty et
eepanded duties. friendly cewerketo end filoSo bgnefite, yo.

All Ahiten. Full

En

call tgrenapptirimnnt'

Pert Time

Sranch Manager
567.150$

avzileble in Long, Stove erce. We
ot for0000 llent"henetlts. Far inter.

ST.PAULFEDERAL SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOCIATIOÑY

Call Mrs. DeVeux
438-8275'

pzrie000 pteterrod. Call 775.5590
Monday thia Fridep. 9AM te 5Pm.

Ido rd Wrdrrcdaysl

Mtlti.Femlly.Fri, se Sat.. 9/17 fo 18.9-

4. 7311 W. Brsen. N. Crelter Delito
nnd many misc. items.

APPLIANCES

MUlti-Family; 7214 Lake St, MG..
epand marnent bike., come eItlen
sapplie.. Tapperwera, drapes. mi.c.
3.Fstnlly Garage Sale
Sut. 0e SUn., Sept. IO S 19. gam-4pm
8119 Lyons. Nibs

FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE
0229 W. Dumpster
Modo.. Grove 4701016

P/cane Ceolact:

SALE

Set. 10:304:30. San. 12.0:30. TwO IO.

WINDOW
WASHING

.

Full time. Steady work. S000rd

10.4. Po/el, pie.paen ebt, sew.

Custom-made Upholstery.
All Work Guerenteed

Good Selery
Escellent Campane 000etits
WillingTo Train

WANTED
Morton Grona area

TARD SALE. Sut b San.. 0118 5 10.

UNIQUE INTERIORS
5151 N. celi st.. ENcags

.

Chicege's tostate growing sum.

PERMANENT
FULL TIME ONLY

GARAGE

Merton Grate, naos Ole.eder.

960-1750

ROOFING

923/10-7-02

Handyman a highly successful home improvement
center chale store Gperatioe is cow accepting ap-

RECESSIONPROOF JOBS

Got beok te work with ene of

TELLERS

922115.7.52

Moheganpdiningreamáblowith2

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736.7111 Office
770-2470 Ans. Smeise

nl ectticst war rtdding, sitks,

Completo Quality Rooting Soro/os

.

Walrus roll tsp desb, new. $295.00.

Ethen Allen elle. pm. set, dbrk solid

Sump pumps, hot watnr heaters,

LOW COST

FURNITURE

512.2214051 e 537
GARBAGE GOBBLER.
602 Led
See

5625

SEWER SERVICE

ROOFING

Peid Sick Lsatn
Paid Holidays
Paid Vacation
Peid Hoepitelizetien
Pensiae Pien

WATERPNOOFING
sHOT a FLAT ROOFING

Advertise Your Business

HERE

TOP PAY

15 yeerssemelasatian

cetre Incoes . .4 Oh.i,s. $422w. tOt-

COURTLANO AT MILWAUKEE

MARK RASHKOWS

b Rentudeïng°EIecbicelSun

550-8316

035-7050

reqaired.

sPaid Lite Insuranvo

CAULKINO

Folly Insared

LANDSCAPING

Meck te IHC trucks. Dieeel go.
perience G good work record

-

CISIMNEY REPAIR

PAINTING
Free Estimete

TRUCK MECHANICS
Eo psrianct d mstheniOs ter tises of

Br.kss.Tamint

TUCKPOINTING

235-8648

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

HELP

AeeanieTX 75207

Fallylnsared

437-6291 or 298-1825

Taos-Up -Tites

TUCKPOINTING

REPAIRS

egepeflj

Oil Change b l.ube $1686

EXPERT

GARAGE DOOR

HANDYMAN

IMPORT AUTO SER VICE

or laminating. give yoUr kitchen

825-1033

obesMwrsscwdam.p

SMALLEY'S

WOODGRAINING

827812

uns w. Dempesee. MG-470-16W

SERVICE'.

297-1133

635-9319

oeS/es,
sections/s.
Ftesidentiel a commercial.
Law Prises
Feetsernise
Prsfesslenel Weds
i YmrWerras EpA/I Uelte

REMOVAL

635-9319

Cell Att

nprints,

IMPORT AUTO

10% DI.eesneWItIsThi. Ad
OSet*M.*CdOncstasd

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING

674-4400

BANK-

WANTED

Hondo . Toyata . DuGan

stripping. no mese. Maty wood.

[

10 l:qu'vlilp l,,:rl,v,,l I l',,,pl ,,yvr NI/f'

Mrs. Crelghtoti. 900-1797

FolIpItsared
Fiat Estimete

-

Contact
Lomita Rasa

.. TRUST b SAVINGS

calle geaede daIs. Contacte

TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

cabin eteano w richly gre/nod, oiled

SKOKIE

oc Phone (305) 454.3546

Setieut stodeflt3 High .chaal

INSTALLMENT
LOAN CLERK

Bank eSperionce preferred or will train right person
with gond figure aptitude, office eSperience and good
typing skills. All qaalified applicants should hane a
pleanant manner and appearance for this responsible
position in Our Inntailment Loan Department We offer
competitive galant commensurate with your experien'
ce and a liberal fringe benefit package.

Pisase write Attentino., Owner
113 Holiday Otivo
HALLANDALE, Flotida 33009

-n,.

Valca l-essaiM
AveNal.1.,

HOME SERVICE
6229 W. Dwspst,n
MontenGro..
4701610

. KITCHEN CABINETS

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

10% DiacaaetWith This Ad
vu. s M.sC..d uont,.d

STEAM CAJ1PsT CLEAIdER

,

MARK RASHKOWS

hinges. Pl caseta Il for Free Esiimote.

Pr ecentio e main tenenc n botare,
Winter. Steel, Wood er Flberglaos
doors eoei/oble. Replacement et,

THE 'RUG DOCTOR"

966-2312 Or 274-1470

.

cl esets and J ecoeeita b. 2 oar gerage pbs notiag tot rumeruus
re mention. $525,550. Owner mill esnist tinenc:ng.

I NSTRUCTION

TREE & STUMP

FREE E5IJMATES
RESIDENTIAL b COMMERCIAL

designe. Choice 01 havdlee Po

.

large wood deck to dock that mill tccorn,eOdete aim nei any size
path tsort oocdet he swimming aod saona area. leinrior ineltuitt
itcicde e glass 2 story atrium oed ever 6.000 sq. titi living aree.
Wet bar, familp and c onuers aSee pit. have oak hztdwtod iloors.
total of 6 bodiooms S B boihu. maid's quotiere . Lerge kitchen
has tintare ppli unces . M astersaite t eetares breathiakingoiews

5395229 or 432-9182

LItastE 00 l5SUtEU

,

coiling of natural codai boom and meno largo picture Witdtws
elltw tor t entattiooie w o tinierceat tal matorwann Fe shyliire, e

mith 2 p tithes everlookiog peel and intercoastol. 2 cedar

Owner Mr. Seosessi
Wanted te buy BOW. culer portable
TV's that need repairs.

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Ron

NEW 2 story ceder siding b cedar shake root. 30 ti. high vaLuad

I tinteras ted. cell:

Tree Reese Ratstoeed

577-3548

Priced to Sell

4701616

RENT

Ftee Estimate

FORMICA REFACING

Manual, Electric b
Remote Conbol
NEW INSTALLATIONS

Mosten Gnon.

CIRCLE-JS

plot. Call Eons.

SEASONED
MIXED
HARDWOOD

9665285 mornings

$2.50 S eroico Call. Faits mitre.

Ne ab too smell

tones. Uobnlieoebl erotults . Sow.

827-8097
Eapert Full Service
Carpet Cleaning
MARK RASEIKOWS
HOMESERVICE

IotetiarttEstsrier

wood finish. Paivind or motel. No

FIREWOOD

Otees/em

-TELEVISION SERVICE

FARBER

965-8114

Anpthitg In Concrete

CARPET CLEANING

Atoning this month, September

9904510

966-1194

PAINTING SERVICE

A traction Of the cosi ot ret'n'sh'ng

675-3352

FIrst Class FREE

sUenp Perga

TELE VISION
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

35 YearS Etperience
I near. d, Bonded
Free Estimate
- Concrete SpnOla lists

FREE ESTIMATES

.Bat Ceocels

GOLDEN ISLES - HALLANDALE
Wsterfront Coeatenporery

given gladly aro tiren Call Jim

EDS CONCRETE

S47-tS44 er966-1625 etter 7 pm

l4OJem.sCt.

pricts . Local tradenmon. Estimotos

FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK TOP

protosoional Work at attordable

P LU MAIN G-E LE CTnICA L

Wo/ks

sTabs STeAls, Stirs

Flmr triso
lSOh t.e

CAFIPENTOy-SEWER RODDING
HEATING-ROOFING

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
Drioeways
Patiot

CERAMIC CLASSES
NOW STARTING

Welipeporing. wall washing, plasttr.

MAINTENANCE SESVICE

860-5284 Or 351-3454

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

Fm. EstimeS.

'val

.

CERAMIC CLASSES

Peaer Pedrito

ins U dtymell tepe/rs. Clean

ePlumbing
ePainting . /ntoriorlEoiorior
eBuilding Mum tenanOn
Insured
Reas000bln tetes

Specialluing i r0000settttairs, por-

ALUMINUM SIDING

i

SEWER SERVICE
-

Rich, The Handyman
eLuwn Moi ninnarce Cerpentry
DEI

CEMENT WORK

INTERIOR b
EXTERIOR PAINTING

eOrgan/es Clesese
CALL ROY
W5-5415

,

REAL ESTATE
,

'

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

OUT OF STATE

RUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE''

9664900

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICES

,

ADS

,

Pag25

fleBàgIe Thunday;setethber 16, 1962"

BUGLE

-

_.

SNILES BUGLE

966-3900
ALUMINUM
SIDING

'?ìl Ti 11,t,lY1Tl.IliiItl'iI'vlTiill 7d1'

.

MOVING SALE
517 0- 15. tA 7531 N. DtteWal7700WJ
125. Everything noses gel Otleitiel 090

eslid niah. BR set. ether torn., sloth.
0- Miac. hehld. Item,. Ce.h OOIY.

AUTOS FOR SALE
'73 Fantino Gr,nd Seferi Wagon, O

Teppee "Pzholeus 400" $et tange

cylInder, pow erateerin o. powor

40" wIde. with pu/lose rangt top,

brakae, power windows.

ousting boerd. 0000 wiih probe plus
separate brei/ei 000V, en beso with
ttotage ehelnes 5001$ cond. $190

otterb:3S. 524-5001

er bees otter. 966-5715 aves., wheels.

WANTED TO BUY
.

5650.00 firm. 200-lAbt att. 5

, gt6llS.7.S2

To manage this oary busy shop,
Competitioe salary plus cowmisniet. Mast be e li cense d haIr'
drosser . A/nt hiring hairdiessors.

Guaronited salary plue I/hotel
commission. Apply er

MOTORCYCLES
73 Hoode, CB.45$, new battery.
breken. tone-a p. iebilt cerbs, law
mlltege, aduli driven. gerege kept

Call

MANAGER

WANTED

TIckets to tilo WHO concert,
10/5-10/6. 965-4914

Hàve a nice
weekend!

-

MAGIC LADY UNISEX
STYLING SALON
6733 W Demputer. MG
965-9717

Mon tam Sat
PAST-TIME-HOT DOG STAND.
Lunches ti g.m. to Z p.m. Weekdays. Call 525-9574.

'Progregeiss Urban Heepisal

ICU-CCU RN's rntdOd, o/so nNe.
Evening fr Night Shitie Aoelluble.

L000ied ir Bentoe, Ar hansen 2$
mlles uaeside et Linie took. Euce/lent pay is honetits. Locaend
neat b000t/fol tocreai' oVal aree.

C5109

Asees. Admlnlutiasm
Sal/ne Memedal Heepilal
NantIr EcatetMoNoil Ssreose
Rentes, Askance. 72015
1501/ 7160911 Est. 425

11 IMMEDIATE OPENtNGS
to help io my 100cl b ueinnss . Full or

part s/mn. 00er 15, wIth car. $6.10
par hoar ro statt. Cell 525.9775.

Bugrny,&berII66
:Mongage

a,

THE

L

MISCELLANEOUS

--

FO*MWAY pIlOOUC1I

c.INUISI

.PETS'

àiiód

7-1 Satnrduy B Sunday.
Clonodaui layai holiday..

I9-16

.

Modern brass chandelier with alubr laa.ru badea. 24w dia,,,., axa.
oond. $1®. 9662542a1t S

ICAYSANIMAI. SHELTER
RiS

2705._n H

-

Canamyond cago. 029.00.9664575.
913/9-30

JEEPSGovaaa,tSx.pla.
Lit.d for 53,19600. Sold far 54400.

0i

TRAILER

FOR BAU TO HIGHEST RIDDER
BY SEPT. 30, 10

1903 Tmunal Trailnr. 32. oeIl-

westOriont to any city In confinan-

coota/nod. roo door. air. many on-

tI US on thair nchoduln. Yon pay
haftfaroando, arrano itba Doc. 31.
For flOther dnth

1

tra.. 57840W/Il dolinar..

cal 00553%

BUSINESS

amarO frwonknndo.

Zenith otero consolo. AM!FM..

OPPORTUNITIES

wolnot. 55x19c27 ncc. cood. $00.00.
906-6187
930/101482

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

wIIorntabla. Cnnt.mporary cab..

for $295.00

Uead twice

Atnic fan.
9455273

sat OrSon. noly. 966-7632

andhad no shoe an hin foot, which

had omtained a 'fairty fresh in-

jury.'t bonos said, 'we have a

Sacro daily ntoffingnnnnlcpeo.

Send aeft-gddr.onnd. .ntgorpgd oncampato:
Conccrd.Dap534

maccot disability, t would sever
refme them entry," accordisg lo

lo aaro $100/work. Work l-2

.

"When e person bas o per-

18032 Lawoo Dr.
Tomba Undo. CAlOSOS

dion,. 2-opoad. $4500.
927/102182

Bay window.. 2-114 .1OOgouo.
Thermopana. ready for pick-op.

criticized Par.King Miciature

- For information and licensing, Golf Course owner Nick Boonos
coetact ESlaol. Departmenl of for dènyiog ectracre to a mcmChlIdrea and Family Service,. ber of herporty who was walkmg
I S. Domen ave., Chicago, Ill. with o cone. She labeled this oc*12 (700-3917). Pobliobed go a lico as discroosc at ion lo the hanpublic aervice by Suelo ilicapped and asked if there were
ordioaoccsprohihitmg this.
X5pere.
Mr. Bocnon, however, pot forth
a strong defense of his actions.
According to him, the man who
was denied entrance contd harety
sallo, even with aid of his cane

reupomibility lo the people" and
his motive was to prevent retojlOy of the foot by the many ohstades which are intriosto to a
misiature golf cosroc.

. Loam

NUfl

saFe for 00645er peroon's child in

STUFFERS

Purchasad in January

..

Uncharacteristically, it was

howo. lo 00-566/wo. 296.4001

Bmnd.new Corona
KeroaRna Heater

swill sell for highest bid

qualify for these mortgages, lt

your home wilexa your hgmn io the 'reoidents commento" one:llceitsed bythestate ofIlilgois. It tien in tbr bl-rnontbly agenda
4e aJos illegal 10 advertian for wbich carried the most activity
sUch aervice in an.unlicnnoed at Monday evening'c village
ho,ne. Theoe llorosas are iocund boarltmeeting.
Mayor Flickinger read a teller
free to homes moeting minimwn
otandarda fortl.. oafety and weil- from Mrs. Judith Faber-Bigsby,
0712 Fornald, ic whirb she
boitlgcfthe child.

.

Onu (1) round-trIp 11x554 on North-

-

Hrn. I-Spar. -7davàa wogh.
RacoÑingsnlrnain7.Swggkdayo.

24'3I"Oer &I. $O.00. 9e#

For Info Call 1312)9'S-1961 Ext

pricnd nc more thon $64,000 or
oewgnits wltha74,300ceiSng.
According to village attorney
Martin Ashmag, since few Mertoo Grove horneo coatd actually.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

ndq. 901d flnIh. pI.t. gI..

910'S-is

be purchasing eoistiog prcpnrties

'fieSHua c,'t

NÌCPETiFOR

I

Boznos. Hr esptaioed that for the
past 5 or 6 years he has opcoed

his establishment ta disabled
chiidrec from the Maltoy

Business

..

WInnin afta Pooh playpen. Ilk. onw.
OIL cand. Call:

.

592.7121 banwuon 6.4:30

Educational Center, and be
prrseoted a letter of appreciatiou

from that school. Hr also dated
that he sponsors Lambs Farm

Directory.

outiogs to Par King. "Those
chitdrec have permasent
disabilities and ore welcome, ucd
they come in free."
Accordiog to Bórasos, the mas

Colonial 3-light chandal/o,. fIorai
docoratod whOa giura uhadon. an-

niqoa brano fiolnh. 25¼
0130.00. 960'2542aft 6

4/aa.
911/016

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Silnor gray c/ok nno/o. 0125tO. 966926/10782
5630
FM. $150. 9678445
537/107-92

ft.. libo now. $300. 967-8665

91810782

-,,

919/10782

.

G_Il'

Drapory Icontow nadal gold-cl/co.

folly 5004. 142x94

IOnS- 2 pm.
52'c94 long. 0150.00.306-4576

FOR RENT

.

Dr.peries
and Armstrong

Amer/cs bas bright rrqairemrnto formany rided.
Speaking for frllcw residents of

WIcc INC

the 8900 block ofOoark, Joe Gatd-

berg pleaded for rrtirf fram exceosivr traffic and speeding on

I 965-3900

his street. Goldberg said he had
preoested a petition in August10

village admioistrator Fred
Hoher and hr was awaiting ac-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At Homo Sorvic

921/10-782

ÖMCESPACE

restrictions to protect costumers.
He noted, for enamptr, how Great

sucint sit cAsco

..Aho SEE USI
COMPARE-THEN

45 0 30 inch woll IllirIca 60 Tra. nid.

912/9-23

amssemest park must carry

4c 11000 sERvicE

Soiarian
FAIR PRICES

20 no/amo Book cf Koowlodgo plan
yaarbcckn. liko now. Sito. 0078445
92810782
$50. 007-0645

Bonoos foi-tIser defended his octinos by soy/sg that any

PO4db0 0 in.t.11atloe *..Iiobl.

64 inch aba/cow patio lahla wit h
300 lb. stood O cwbrolla $90. 9670445

PRINTING

SALt NAME BRANDS
AtL TEXTURES

Taynrnfieno Soffia board. 3ff a 7/4

692-4176

1/oc.

He rnplainrd how stop signs

61 lO DEMPSTER

282-8575

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

%

FRANK J. TURK
L SONSn, INC

t

Contlnuedfron MG P.1

welding torches, and one time

.

were being ignored and that
motorints were speeding on the
street to make a grecs stoplight
at tlempster. While reo/desto offeted their driveways as hideouts

for police curveiltance, Police
Chief Larry Shay said hr wonld
investigate the matter.

Raymond Mueller, 0538 Mor-

the fire chief told hini.to/'altntiip
and ge.toat:òf-here:" WIsed Fire
Chief Brady wao pointed out to
hirne however, he said that wao

Bnwi.

.

REAL ESTATE

figt bldg. 4230.000. Own..
flouncing. CIaao bldg. Excail. nond.
r44I.E

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING -

Ed Slopar B Aguan.
7737

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

BICYCLES
Roen 15

Snumn MX blka with

Soloing wh.nlo, 0004 nond. $3596.

Contlanedfrom Page 1
the petition drive to have NiIOsrOiI
placed on the November baflot as

0g independent candidate, in.

eludes allegationc that area
cilicenc knowingly, and falsely,
sigced their names as the circulatoro of NimrOd petitions and

that people who did circolate
petitions did so illegally became
theylived outsidettse district.
Additionally, the evidence may
go so far as to lie Nimrod into a

formal conspiracy to commit
electioc fraud.

The pecalty, if found goilty,
could include fines and/ar insprisocment.

Additional evidence turned.
over lo the Cook County State's

Attorney's office alleges Ihat
sigcatsres on the Nimrod
prtitioos were forged by campaign workers of Nionrod.
.. NiIOIrOd kan repeatedly denied

these charges and said that forces connrctrdta Rep. Bob EmIro

(R-Glenview), who defeated
Nimrod . dnring the March
Senatorial
primary, - are
harassing his campaign workers
andfniends.
lt was also disclosed Tuesday
.

that the EmIro foives will ont
appeal to the fllinois Supreme
Court the recent court uIiogs.
which assured Nimrcd being on
the November ballot.

Follcwing NimrOtt filing as an
indepecdent candidate, his

petitions were challenged by
EmIro sopporter Sheldon Marrmwho resides inMorton Grove.
During a bearing before the Cook

Wachowski, Marcgu' attorney,
Frank Lsnding, was not allowed

to prenent evidence alleging

fraud in the petitions.

Additionally, Lusdiog had five witnesses present who were
prepared te toslify that they had

falsified Nimrod's petitions.
- However, he was not permitted to
call the witnesses to testify.

The all-Democratic cornmission ruled that Nimrod could
stay On the ballot leading area
political observers to speculate
that Democrats wanted lo retain
NimrOOI on the November ballot
in a bid to split Ilse Republican
vole renulting in a possible vie-

tory for Democrat Lou Black,
Clerkof Nilen Township.

In turning uver bis indexer to

the State's Attorney's office,

-4a76

910'935 .

__

lady Bugler had an enaoperating
experience lost weekwhich we're

nure bas been experienced by
maay. When she attempted to

receive help in buyicg some
screws and botta, a salesman
pointed to the wall where they
were. She had to trudge hackte
ask himabout the botta, receiving
a second pointing by the
salesmen. WIden it came to

paying for the merchacdiue the
pointing salesman wasn't takicg
mosey at his reginterand painted
again down the atole where The
Bugler waited 7th in line.. When
she was about to pay, the register

mou said the merchandise
showed a compoleriond mark

whichwus 10 renta more per item

thon that marked on the shelf.

When nbc balked, the cash
reginter man oaid, "Do yos want
it or not?" The new self-service,
impersonal service is not a very

ple000nl exprrinnre for any
csstomer.
Down at the Riles nosing hoard

meeting Mosday night four men
appeared before il. All the men
hod very heavy accento. The oc-

cesto originated te the Philippises, Italy, Germany and
Greece.

With hospitalization cools
soaring we switched ta a health
maintenance program 3 months
ago. For our monthly fee we get
u yearly physical enamination as
well as so eye rnarnioatios wId

Niles Zoners...
week.

Mr. Stratton, one of the owners

of the strip shopping center
presented two tenants lo convin-

ce the beard they did not have

any objections to the parking
spaces in front of their hmineouns

these check.npn rather than only
paying far premiamos which will

pay far bmpital bills after you

doctors which yon mml choose
from the hospitals which are port

of this program.

Only in an

emergeiscy can you go In another

hoopital. You also are restricted
lo the doctor yon choose who is
affiliated with the hospital. Bot,
in nur initial contact, doning our

first physical enaminatins, we
were very impressed-with the
program. The service was neodered by counteom people. And
the doctontnokalmsst anhourfnr

the initial examination, ex-

plaining whatever we desired to
know.

The ethnic make-ups of our
changing communities arr
becoming more diversified. The
era of the computer has arrived.

Retailing al the tange chain
stores are becoming more and
more impersonal, as our buying
habita change. And new ceo-

teal/ted hospital and medical
programs are aimed at holding
down ever-increading hospital
costo.

staled he was opec from 9 am. te
5 p.m., 5 days a week and had ca

objection to the additional
parking, Stan Nishi cf Artistic
Trophies, 7421 Milwunkee was

more hesitant and not

as

agreeable to give np the foor
parking spacro in front of his
business. Additionally Rio/si

bminess.
A ma/son was presented lo the
board by Commissioner Syd Mil-

ebd In drcy the petition for Ihr
eatery based os the inadequate
parking foe/lilies and seconded
by Pat Feichten.

In other hminess, Carl Kahi-

said the water nubes down his
downgraded driveway, into his
garage and subsequently floods
his fumily room. He intends Iv
brick in the fr001 of the garage,
leveloutthe driveway and build a
144 car garage in the near of the

property. He mid osme. of his
neighbors have resorted to this
method of curbing the flooding

Operation.

andithas bees successI ut.

qsestinned testimony by Mr.
parking spaceu available in the
nearcfthe property in addition ta
the 23 in front. Mro. Sebastiano

said she owned 7½ ft. of the

preoenl driveway and has
unstained damage te ber garage
On several occaoiom from semi'
traUern which have to drive onto
her property to monnayer cut of
the parking let in the rear uf the
property.
Zoning Camonissiviser Angeln
Troiani told the board, "This isa
total piece ofproperty built mcoy
years ago which would be able IO

be built today under nur present
zoning laws." Troiani noted be
wan concerned about a young
person committing himself to a
. business In NUes and sal having

proper parking lo maintain his

Wilson school ut the some rate.
The Academy will inclnde 6 to lt

Approved the request from the
estate of AC. Yehi, 7602 Oaklon
ta bnild a single family residence
on the two went loto of the proper-

ty. The property canoisto of four

25 ft. by lt ft. loto. A side ucd
rear yard varia/son was needed
lo huildthe home.
...Costlnued to the Oct. 4 meeting

a request from Otto llachmeien,

7139 LilI dl. for e side yard

variation from 10 foot to 1 foot fon

Is this

position he is able to fully utilize
his
capabilities for the
Republican Party hy sspervioing

moinstrramed in regular classes
become of emotional or learning
problems. It is licensed by the
fllinoto Stale Board of Edncolioo
according to ita director, Michael
Schack. Both schools arr in

len precints is the election
process.

His performance as

Ward Chairman does not nullify
his membership in/sir NTRRO."

Neyman...

NUes.

Alun, board members defeated
o molino toallow a present tenant

Deafness, to conduct Ringo

enjoyed my association with the
Board...and hope Ihal I have bem
ahle to make o costribution to the
likrony during that time."

at Nelson School, asked Administration to
research

totenim administrator will be
Robert Yoong, formerly chief of

Natbanson school, approved

adntt services and reference
librarian.

Steven005 school as well as

MG Historical
Society
Society welcomes Ms. Barbara J.
a
Wallace of Witmette,
prolessional postal historian, at

indicated board members hod
some knowledge of Neyman's
covditioc. He said, "We are altempting to I/in/I our search (for

category Lasnir Ross, 37, of Park
Ridge came in first at 12 misotes
and M seconds.

The secood ronfler up in the
men's division finiohed with a
time of 33 minntes and 52 seconds
and in theo-omen's category at44
minutes and nine seconds.

female winner in this category
was Katherine llernardi, 53, of
Park Ridge who finished the 5.2
mile courue io 47 minutes and 43
seconds.

Commenting on the reaction cl

the roocers to Riles' first race,
Wickham said, "We heard
nothing except that the overall
impression was Iavorable. It's
jmt goingtohelp for ornI year."
Pest/sr said computer hookup
for the library has been delayed
at Ihe Non/b Suburban Library
System, NSLS, bol a bookup of

the library's Iwo terminals

facilitate appomlmeot 01 an es-

shoald take place io Oclober.
Board members also approved

penienced professional as quickly
as possible."

member of the NUes Chamber of

Illinois area in an effort to

a motion to make the library a
Comznerce.

se000n. The gathering, open to
Tnesday, Sept. 21 in Ihr
aaditonium of the Mon/os Grove

Io regalar board action, mrmbers approved a total annual levy

Public Library, 1032 Lincoln ave.

of $152141g, an increase of

Ms. Wallace, bprc io Chicago
and a North Shone resident for

$201,411 from Ihe 0.15% rate 5f
$025,000. Other library income is

about 25 years, started collecting

$l7t,ktt.

the pnhlic without charge, is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on

Conlinard from Page 3

finished is 31 minutes and 24
seconds.
Is the women's

a new administnalor) to the

A bemol scorch, condncled
nation-wide, was lengthy and
complicaled by so illness

its lirst meeting of the new

10-K race...

Board president Harry Prstine

payment of engineering lees for
work to be done in the parking lot
andplay area of that school.

The Morton Grove Historical

when they volrdlor il.

of 38 minutes and 33 secosds. The

Neyrnao also wrote, "t bave

Toward moiotenosce 01 district
schools,
hoard
members
autkorioed removal of two willow
Irres which could destroy piping

more io favor 01 it today than

Chicago finished first with a time

my condition requires."

games on school premises.

found Ihose who voted in favor of

In the St years and over
category Al llrodrik, 52, of

Cool'd from Nilen-E.Maine P.S

of Apoilo School, the Center on

lion ol Ihr handgun kan, he kas
doobto about Ihr ordinacce al the
time, have sisee stated they are

01 Ward Chairman.

children between seventh and
twelfth grades who cacoot be

Also, Flichioger said after
polling Mortos Grove Trustees in
the months following their adop-

Ike ban, eves Ihosgh they had

degree of participation. This is
solelythe member's choice.
By appointment o/the Commitleemos of Evanston Township,
Lester Brownsleioi holds Ihr tille

will rent 3,151 square IerI at

o/the ordinance.

not obligate asyone in any way

Ihr decisios as to his or her

schools. Kid Care will rent 3,520
sqoare feet is Oak Schml at $3.40
a square foot. Joseph Academy

Additionally, Flichingrr said
Morton Grove still receives let1ers from citizens around the
country regarding their handgun
ordinance. Flichisger said "Iwothirds of Ihe letters are is favor"

50001 choice; membership does
whatoorver. The member makes

two leases for space is district

repairs fon an air-conditioner at

noted be was open to 9 p.m. two
evenings a week, dnning huons
when Ihn restaurant would be in

A neighbor, Mrs. Loe/Ile

conducted by Luedero, Roben/sos
and Kosoen.
Board members o/ss approved

the less persozsalined service and
choices we have at the storm and

away.

organization simply by joioicg
and paying the asssal durs.
Memhnrship is dictated by per-

puny. At least 30 districts mml
take pori and litigation wilt be

poter for our home me, and with

you realice 1984 isn't too far

does he plan to withdraw. He is
atoo a member of the Evanston
Township Regular Republican
Orgasizatioo.
Anyone can he a member of
any
regular
Republican

testing ofproposed rate iscreases

replacement of a fence at

in our medical services, it makes

Cons/coed from MGP.1
however, the appeals are continning.

hership from the NTRRO nor

hers discuosed entering an
agreement to Conserve Oor

by Commoswralth Edison Corn-

approval to cnsstrscl a garage.
KahileldI esplained he lived oc a
cul-de-sac which io sobrinos for
flooding during heavy rains. Re

Milwaukee Ave. Wholesalers

planning forthe school year.
In other bminesu, board mom-

This health program will be
resisted. Yno bave a choice of

Fhckinger

.Conliouedfram Page 1
Republican Organization.

member of this organicatios. He
has never withdrawn his mcm-

registration has bees helpful in

hefollingthe board's first choice.

stamps au a 3-year-old. Shr will
have slides lo show, as part s/her

program which is entitled

Also. hoard memkors approved

history and that her taSo williolce

application of a per oapila grant
Ion about $2500g from Ike tllinois
Secretary of -Slate, also State
Librarian. Funds distributed by
the Stale will he divided by the
number of eligible library it/sIneto aod Iheir per capita member-

the andience hack to 1030.

ship.

Cools

Connty Pootal History.

She
plans, also, to enhihit stamps aocI

covers mom hen private collerliso. Barbara otates that stamp

covers iclnodoce elements of

Page lI

Brownstein
Hr Is a fully paid-up, lifetbae

updated in April and early

School Tases or COST. The
agreement will enable school
districts to controct for judicial

While Herb SmerSag of

closed.

Cnatiooed from Pagel
enrolled.

a tsealthprnhlem. The moolhiy prensionsu pay fon all office
visita.

feldt, 0248 Lyom st. was granted

Stratton that there were 31

The new cadet is a graduate of
Nilea Weatllighsehuot, Skakie.

in to maintain yone health by

being nord while they were

lion petition violatiom, be will

The parade followed ois weeks

any other nnceosary office visito.
Thepuryooeefthe 15300 program

Cont'd from Nilen-E.Maloe P.S

from 4 p.m. to 11 p.m., 7 days a

District 63
Projections, mid Stet/na, arr

With the coming of the cam-

Sehaotiano, 7369 Milwaukee ave.

of rigorous basic cadet lrainicg
oad be wuold iavcstigate the at
the West Point, N.Y.,
matter.
academy.

ned with fire hazards from

ta. At the toral Seers store ene

Luoding saidifDaleydoes notant
to inveotigate the possible elec-

ther, hawever, Morfler mid he Corps of Cadets as
a member of
"llsinksmayhetluolced libran of- the clam of 195t during the
anfirer." He tornad license plate ocal arceptanceparade.

Mueller was especially concor.

a borne pnrchaseänyomw.TV net.

and many other olores which
we're finding difficult lo adjuol

Mr. Mueller stated that Ike Thomas W. Weiss, son of
police have toen ignoring his William R. and Phyllis C. Weins
complaints, became "3 or 4 cf11421 Mansfield, Morton Grove,
ficers sse it for their car of
has been officially accepted into
repairs." When questioned for. the U.S. Military Academy's
numhera of cars being repaired
over to Police Chief Stray, who

will makecomputers au common

Nimrod...

lioso.

B..

Continued from Pagel

notthe man.

.

.

-.

In retallicg there'o a revolution
taking place at Field's and Sears

reqnest intervectian b federal
ton, accmrd his neighhor Tonmsy .authoritiestofsrce the State'c-AtAbrams, of operating a car terney'sofficr taconvene a grand
repair facility in his gurage and- jury.
asked the board if this did not
violate residential once resIneThomas W. Weiss

Small off/co mocan fo. iont

From the LEFT HAND

when a fire did necio., ho claimed,

County Eléction Commission,
in Mrs. Faher-Bigsby's party - which is made up of foley, Cucasbecame obstinate, and resorted ty Clerk . Stanley Konper and
to name calling.
Democratic Judge Eagene

IMMEDIATE r

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

2-pl acnc000 Oto otorgo-radie AM-

-

$6.nn

Accordingtoìbe ChUd iro act was in their bect interest to allow
/d 1969 it io a misdemeanor to tilo county tofloatthe bond icaue.

-Sofo. mo.n.d beth o.blnet iàh

42.ft6.

ffi

L

mt Bagle,Thtlrnday;Sepleitlber 1f 1902

:s.
:

ivaN/ION

OPEN

COMMON: I'

FOR
PLAY

:---

FRIDAY SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00

lcl To. Oppofitz Canfrol Shoal L

EVANSTON COMMUNITY

Contrai

GOLF

and Girord 475-9173

: STARTS

STARTS

25th

25th

SEPT. :

t,..

Join Our Jr. League

REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

the construction of a carport.
Boetsmriertnldthe board his con-

tractor was ont of town and
unable to he al the meeting. The
hoard recommended 1h01 Bach-

meier meet with the contractor
and see if another plan could he
worked ont fon the carport since
the structure complete with gu/-

ten woald be with/a t" of the
llachmrier
property line.
agreed.

-

'5.00 Registration Fee
to Cover Sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

CLASSIC BOWL

;_

WAUKEGAN Rood, M. G.

:

:
:

:

.

...

.
.

r We Reserve
The RightTo
LimitQuentisiev
Ähd Correct
Printing Errors

r.

.. .

NEEDS!

.

Use YU

.

., iMajor CrediL

'

.

ARLEM

.

Ixp.Is

t EMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. SEPT. 16 thru WEDNESDAYS SEPT. fl
,.. ,,Ii
- .I 5O
cou o N

Buy 5 quarts of

'e:y

10W-40

.:

QUAKES STATE DELUXE MOTOS OIL

G.t u $1.50 REBATE

v..
I

--:

EFUND

r

$.195.
=

$979
GRAVYTRAIN.
DOGFOOD

$
ALL NEW

GRAW

PRIC(

:

I

1

I
c

.

'------------------50'
FREE
CONTAC
TANG
GLASStVtflAtIt
!!!L
- COLD

lo. CT.

640Z..

-

W1d"

.

II**t

....AMO
'FINISHINGRINSE o.

..

,. .,,

,r

.

'-

DRINK

VOL

jyavn

uil.

15ML

SOL
70Z.

PROTEINCREME

PUMP

39

BRIM

REG. i7

r

AEROSOL CAN

QUARTS

BRÉVER

r

NATURAL
ICECREAM

COFFEE

,ÇOFFEE,.

2 LB.CAN

..

ALL GRINDS

$599
EARLY TIMES

-, -. BOURBON
.

j

r.:

..

BLUE NUN
LIÈBFRAUMILCH

REG. or LIGHT

BEER

6

$599

12 OZ.

CANS

49

C ANADIAN

1.ELITEW

I » MPGEN DAVID SEÀRÁM's

MIST.......

7.!I

L

.

VIDALSASSOON
HAIRSPRAY

VIDAL SASSOON

.

.

CANFIELD
SODA

r

-

tu.,

[

39'

I'........

-

$.$ 199
rcTi_

:1ooAR

I

-

Th1NG

Bez.

2.20L

r

r_- .-

CAPSULES

.

CHOCOLATE

o i.o
...' .UCBfl&.

4PACK0r3PACK

.150'

::: $698

. MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT I

"BW Block"

PEPPER

(PALMERS orQUEENS)

BY MAIL

,HERSHEY'S

DIET7-UP
ORANGE CRUSH

C:

REFUND OFFER
.

.

...

..s

22 OZ.

PERFECTO GARCIA
I

$229

. DYNAMO
:

,

.

.,

-

.

IN OIL

rr

U

i

3OFREE

.

Reg.'3.59

.

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

SARDINES

Reg 89
Valen

CEPACÖL

Cepecer]

PALMOLIVE

ÀRGE4% OZ_CAN'

COST

.:........ 240L

.

Your Choice'

S599 CONTAC

JA

f

r

_

ìBIO RECURO S 1.00

;j..

.

DELUXE REBATE OPFER :

6°°

SALE

TRATh

. $1.50&JAKERrsfArE
.

.41 FLOZ.

251B. Bag

ß

:

GENTLE

[:

YOUR $q45

OCOST.

=

:c

$g45
p

REGULAR
PRICE

8W
PRICE

NH
MAYBELLINE
RICH 'n

.,

5O

r %P.

r

WINE

$ 99
...

.

7 CROWN.

.

750ML

.

.

T.!ML

liftfijj,

